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Permitted Legal Residence
Mrs. Crist Harkrader and herhusband,Sgt JosephM. Harkrader,
Elsenhower'ssigning of a bill providing legal residencein this country
the bill climaxed a three-yea- r battle by Mrs. Harkrader, formerly a
U. S. on a visitor's visa, to remain In .this country.

Bond
By Wide

Big Spring voters approved by
a wide margin every proposal on
the ballot In Tuesday's $990,000

bond Issue election.
These proposalswere for the Is-

suance of bonds to pay for im-

provements to the police depart
ment, the Are department, streets,
parks, water distribution system,
and city

There were 829 votes cast, ac-

cording to election JudgesLawrence
Robinson and W. R. Yates.

The $175,000 bond Issue proposal
far fire departmentexpansionpass-
ed by Uie largest majority. There
were 599 votes cast for the Issue
and 216 against.

The proposal to Issue $300,000 In
bonds for improving Uje water dis-

tribution system got the second
best reception.Therewere 582 peo-

ple in favor of the proposal while
only 241 were opposed.

The streetimprovementbond is-

sue of $150,000 came In third. The
score was 549 for and 262 against

In fourth place was the park
Improvement bond issue proposal
of $90,000. Here therewere 526 peo-
ple voting for and 292 voting
against.

The $200,000 bond issue for con-

struction of a new police and Jail
building got 510 votes for and 304
votes against.

Poorest reception went to the
$75,000 bond issue for renovating
the city hall and
the city auditorium. Only 498 peo-
ple voted for the issue, and 312
against it

The City Commission last night
canvassedthe election returns and
found the figures turned In by the
judges to be accurate.They pass-
ed an emergencyordinanceapprov-
ing the Issuance of the bonds as
soon as possible.

Commissioners decided to wait
until the next regular meetingto
determine when to sell the bonds.
Ransom Callaway, representative
of the Henry Seay Company, ad-

vised a wait of about 30 days.
The fire department expansion

will include the constructionof two
new stations, purchaseof two new

18 New
But City

The Big Spring school board
Tuesdaynight approved election of
18 new teachers, butit also ac-

cepted a long list of resignations.
The result is that with the open-

ing of school les3 than a month
away, the faculty is still 24 mem-
bers short.

The teacher situation, reported
Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp, is "the
most difficult this year of any year
In my entire experience."

It is a case,he aald, of the de-

mand far outrunning the supply.
But he is continuing to explore all
possibilities, and said he hopes to
havea completefaculty by the. time
school opens.When the list is filled,
he said, there will be a total turn
over of 52 teachersin the schools
The system requires this year 25
mora teachers than it had last,

In a session lasting mora than
four hours, the board also conduct- -

eo. its open hearing on the budget,
and finally approved a fiscal sched-
ule that anticipates total receipts
of $1,222,590 (up by some $35,000
over receipts this year), and pro-
vides for total outlay of $1,309,-74- 1,

(about $171,000 more than this
year, The bank balance at the end
of next year is pegged ot $82,203.46
as against$174319.13 at the start of
the year.

Only, one change was made in
the preliminary budget which
previously had been up for study.
An item of $5,500 for commercial
equipment in the new Lakeview
school was deducted,sine there is

Springdaily Herald
School Board Approves
Partial Desegregation

$990,000
Passes

Big

pumper trucks, and building of a
drill tower. Radio equipment will
be installed on all trucks.

Water distribution Improvements
which are-- planned Include a
number of new mains, a million
gallon storagetank, a high pressure
system for the south sideof town,
and a sedimentationbasin at the
filter plant.

Street improvements for which
bond money will be used include
the reworking of downtown streets,
elimination of off-s- et intersections
about town, somepaving, and right-of-w-ay

purchases.
Park Improvements slated here

Five ContestantsSeeking
Farm Bureau QueenTitle
The Howard County Farm Bu

reau queenwill be chosentomor-
row at 8 p.m. in the junior college
auditorium.

The program will include an in-

troduction of directors, specialmu
sic, main speechby H. L. King,
state director ofDistrict II from
Brownfleld and most important of
all. the selection of a queen.

Five young ladies have entered
the contestand will be presenton
the stage.They areMarie Petty of
the Elbow community. Sue Garrett
of Coahoma, Natha McMlnn also of
Coahoma, Jane Bllssard of Lomax,
and Lavida Andersonwho lives be-

tween Knott and Stanton.
The winner of the local contest

WeeksDefies
HouseOrder

WASHINGTON ctary of
CommerceWeeks and his Business
Advisory Council today defied or-
ders of a House committee to pro-
duce BAC records and files.

The BAC, composedof about 200
top business executives, acts as
economic and businessadviser to
Weeks.

Teachers
Still 24

no apparent immediate need for
this.

The "public" hearingon the
budget was attended by only one
citiien, a former member and
president of the board, Marvin M.
Miller.

Trustees considered other mat-
ters incidental to the start of a
new school term. Business Mana.
gcr rat Murphy reported on an ex-

tensive program of building and
furniture repairs and renovation
accomplishedduring the summer
months.JamesL. Fox of the arch!
tcctural-englneerin- g firm of Atchc-so-n,

Atkinson it Fox, madea prog
ress report on various construction
Jobs, including expansionsat East
Ward, Airport and Washington
Place, and tho new building for
the Lakeview (Negro) district. It
is hoped,he said, to have the Lake-vie- w

building complete by the end
of this month,

The board also voted to accept
an accident insurance proposal
from th National Educators Life
Insurance Company, which pro-
vides coverageup to $2,000 on stu-
dents (the sum not allocated as to
particular injuries at a cost of $2
per student and $5 per athlete,
exceptingtraveling membersof the
senior high athletic teams, Tho
schools will bear the cost .of cov-
erage on athletes, other students
may acquire the coverageat their
own option, at their own cost. The
National Educatorspolicy was one

ot Ft Sill, Okla, read of President
for Mrs. Harkrader. The signing of
German citizen, who came to the

Issue
Margin

Include two new swimming pools
In North Big Spring andrenovation
of present playgrounds.

The new police and Jail building
will be at Fourth andNolan Streets,
opposite the intersection fromthe
City Hall. It will have two floors
and be 50 by 100 feet in dimension.

Second floor of the City Hall will
be remodeledwith a portion of the
$75,000 issue, and the rest will go
to the auditorium.

Approval of the six bond Issues
will probably mean a tax increase
of 12 cents per $100 assessedvalu-
ation and a water bill Increaseof
25 cents per month.

will be eligible to enter the district
contest, which will be held In Big
Spring on Sept. 6. District winners
will thencompetein the state beau-
ty contest in November.

2 CelebrationsIn
SummerToo Much'

SNYDER. Okla. IB Two cele-
brations, in one hot summer are
too much, says a Kiowa County
couple who observed their 76th
wedding anniversary today.

A little over a month ago, neigh-
bors helped the husband, W. A.
(Uncle Bunch) Fulllnglm, cele-
brate his 100th birthday with a
stag party at the home of a son.
Only the family was invited to
today's quiet occasion.

FirewaterHeap Bad,
Cost Much Wampum

SYRACUSE. N. Y. IB-C- hief John
Bigtrce, whose nose appearson the
Indian-hea- d nickel, pleadedguilty
in police court yesterday to a
charge of driving while tntoxlcat--
ed. Ho was fined $100 and his
driver's license was revoked.

Hired,,
Short

of three studied.
School officials Joined tho City

Commission in appointingas mem-

bers of a board of tax equalization
George H. O'Brien, Worth Peeler
and LawrenceRobinson. The same
board adjusts values for both the
school district and the city.

Murphy was authorized to set
up a limit of $1.50 per meal, plus
transportation costs, to finance
trips of cheer leaders.He also was
Instructed that the district hence-
forth will not provide free trans
portation for studentsliving in the
Big Spring'dlstrlct andtransferring
out to other districts. In the past
a bus arrangementhas beenmade
available to a group of students
attending the Midway school.

Murphy also was instructed to
confer with Auditor Merle Stew
art concerning a new mothod of
submitting financial reports to the
state, and concerning a system of
nanaungschool purchases,

New teachers elected last night
on recommendationot the super-
intendent:

Emmctt Brodcrson, assistant
coach: Mrs. Emily BarnesEasier.
NeldaJoann Cook, Carlos N. Hum
phrey, Mrs. Eva Humphrey. Mrs.
Irene Draper, George M, Hank,
Emmette Hutto,Mrs. Mary Cath-
erine llolley, Mrs, Ruby Bower-ma-n.

Twlla Lomax. Forrest C.
GambUl, William M. Irwin. Gilbert
G. Frietz, Edward Seay. Mrs, La--
vells Hutl, Mrs, Dorothy Dlttimors.

READY TO POUNCE

HurricaneSwirls
Off CarolinaCoast

HATTERAS, N.C.
Connie swirled off the Carolina
coast today, her 135-mi- le winds
threatening another mighty blow
at the area still licking the wounds
of last year'sdisastrous Hazel.

Tho big storm was almost sta
tionary this morning some 225

miles southeast of Wilmington,
N.C. But the Weather Bureau re
ported the dangerous hurricane
was expectedto move north-northwe- st

or north later today. This
would bring the destructive winds
ashore, probably early tonight
somo place between the port city
and this Atlantic outpost on North
Carolina's Outer Banks.'

The entire Eastern Seaboard,re
membering three 1954 hurricanes
which killed more than 250 per
sons and causedupward of IV bil
lion dollars damage,girded for any
eventuality and kept a watchful
eye on Connie's progress.

Indications today were that Con
nie would hit not far from the
point Hazel came to land last Oct.
15 to sweepnorthward through the
heavily populated East clear to
Canada. Most hurricanes blow
themselves out shortly after they
reach land. But after Hazel, no
chanceswere being taken.

Towering waves and high tides
already pounded the North Caro
lina shore and hard tropical show
ers pelted residents and vacation
ers moving to safety away from
the beaches. Beaches tookon a
deserted look of winter.

The entire East Coast from Sa
vannah, Ga,, to Provincetown,
Mass., was under hurricane alert.
Rough seaswerereported all along
the area.

Crowded automobiles,piled high
with belongings,moved away from
the Carolina beaches last night
andthis morning.The CoastGuard
at Ft. Macon, N.C, ordered the
beaches evacuated at Atlantic
Beach. Salter Path and Emerald
Isle. Evacuation was ordered at
WrightsvUle Beach near Wilming-
ton, and "advised" by authorities
at Carolina Beach, to the south.

High water lapped sand dunes
and beach-fro-nt homeslong before
the storm arrived. It was pounding
waves that caused much of the
damage to property during last
year a storm.

All possible precautions nave
been taken to prevent loss of life
and property.

Two men already have died In
directly as a result of Connie
Their Navy plane crashed at Nor-
folk, Va., as they sought to evac
uate it to safety inland.

Air Force. Marine anal Navy
planes all along the EasternSea-

boardwere put In hangarsor flown
Inland to safety.

Navy ships put to sea to ride
out the storm rather than be bat-
tered against docks. Small crafts
moved by the thousands into
streams and creeks. The super-carri-er

Forrcstal, still unfinished
at Newport News, Va.. vas made
as secure as possible In her berth.

A hundred miles off Cape Cod,
construction workers labored
through tho night trying to secure
a radar tower be
ing built at sea. A Coast Guard
cutter stood by to take uiem on
the towering structure.

Hichwav Patrolmen stood by for
emergencyduty along the North
Carolina coast.

The Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration put its units on a 24--

hour basis in the threatened area
The American Red Cross hur

ried 41 hurricane disaster experts
to strategic points along the coast
and prepared to open shelters in
North Carolina.

The Civil Air Patrol. Air National
Guard and "ham" organizations
were alerted to take over com-
munications it regular facilities
fall.

North Carolina's Gov. Luther H.
Hodces. attending the Governors'
Conference in Chicago, was: pre-
pared.to fly back home on a mo
ment s notice.

The Coast Guard cancelled all
leavesand other military establish-
ments went on alert statusin the
threatened area,

What couldn't be moved off ex-

posed beacheswas put indoors or
tied down. In some sections mer-

chants taped store windows. TV
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antennaewere taken down. Win-
dows were shuttered.

High water closed some beach
roads,,especiallyalong North Caro
lina's Outer Banks, well ahead of
the storm. Tho Coast Guard said
some 300 residents and vacation
ers were stranded on Ocracoke Is
land, a fishing and summer resort
south of here, but they were In no
immediate danger. Another 100
bedded down last night in a dis-
astercenter at the fishing village
of Buxton, north of here.

Stormy Winds

Hit Gafesville,

Leave 2 Dead
AP Selene Reporter

Two personswere deadWednes-
day after Texas' second destruc
tive windstorm withina day's time
struck while an August heat wave
seared the state from end to end.

A sudden gust of wind no twist-
er late Tuesday knocked down
two buildings in the downtown sec--i
tion of Gatesville, killing two men
and Injuring a woman.

The dead were identified as
Charlie Brown, 60, and Freddie
Ray. 50. both of Gatesville, county
seat of Central Texas' Coryell
County. Mrs. Perry HendersonSr
also of Gatesville, was injured
when an old sandstonebuilding
caved in.

Fearing that other personsmight
be buried in the debris, workers
probed the wreckage of the Bala
Allen Cafe & Domino Parlor, the
City Cafe, and the Walker Sum
mers Barber Shop through most
of the night

W. Matt Jones, managingeditor
of the Coryell County News, said
heavy rain followed the hurricane-lik- e

wind that struck about 5:20
p.m. "we don't know what hap
pened," he said. "There was this
terrific gustof wind and the build
ings cavedIn. Then there was lots
of rain."
. Temperatures during the day
made a giant oven of most of the
state.Thermometer readingswent
to record levels for the year in
several places.

Seymour's 112 degreeswas the
hottest reported. Waco reported
103, Electra 106, downtown Fort
Worth 107, Childress 105. San An-
tonio 101. Dallas reported record
power consumptionfor the second
straight day as the mercury hit
102. Austin also reported 102 de-
grees.

Other high readings Included
Wichita Falls and Presidio 105,
Junction, Cotulla and Lardeo 104,
Abilene, Del Rio and San Angelo
103, San Antonio, Big Spring and
Alice 101. and Midland 100. The
rest of the state reported maxi-
mums in the 90s except Galveston
and Beaumont, where 89 and 84,
respectively, were reported.

Some rain continued andthe five- -
day forecast issued Tuesdaypre
dicted more scattered showers' and
thundershowersthrough the week.
Houston reported 1.38 inches,
Beaumont .16, Lufkln .07, and
traces were reported at Dalhart
and College Station. Galveston re
ceived more rain early Wednesday
as clouds lowered on some other
points.

At dawn Wednesday, fogcovered
a vast SoutheastTexas area from
Lufkln to Beaumont and Houston,
With visibility as little as three--
quarters ot a mile in some areas.
Skies were cloudy from Abilene
westward and clear to partly
cloudy over North and East Texas.

A sudden, gusty wind struck
Whltt, in the Mineral Wells area,
late Monday and knocked down
barns and unroofed some other
structures, but there were no re
ported injuries.

ProsecutionOpens
GalbraithTrial

McALESTER, Okla. unty

Atty, JamesP. Whyte, in his open
ing statement to the Jury, hearing
the murder trial of Dr. Ben T.
Galbraith. said today "the state
will prove premeditation,' was in-

volved."
The heart specialist

is being tried for the deathof his
wife, Katherlne Mary, on March
17, lie also has beenchargedwith
the deaths of his three children.
They were found in the flaming
ruins of the fashionable two-stor- y

home.
The prosecution is expected to

present evidence with hopes of
proving Galbraith struck his wife
with a wine bottle and drugged
tit a srttMratn KrttNA flrtnat VisaaW htWMMtU rv.yw MSJJt
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Miss America
Rita Ann McLaughlin,
Hunkpapa Sioux, from Montana,
was named Miss Indian America
III In Sheridan,Wyo. Herselection
climaxed the annual
Indian Days celebration. Miss
McLaughlin Is a dental techni-
cian for the U. S. Public Health
Serviceat the Crow Indian reser-
vation. ,

FreedFliers
HeadHome

TOKYO, (A Eleven U.S. airmen
who spent 32 long months in Com-

munist captivity sped eastward
across the Pacific towardhomeand
family today.

Two plush C54 air transport-s-
one Gen. Douglas , AlacArthurs
famed Bataan left Tachikawa Air
Base with the mea early this
afternoon. After a layover
in Hawaii they are due at Travis
Air Force Base, Calif., Friday
morning.

Boer Alimony.
Debt Excused

LOS ANGELES (fl Formerprize
fighter Jacob (Buddy) Baer said
yesterday in explaining why he
couldn't pay $750 alimony arrears:.
"I'm too old to fight, and I haven't
had enough acting experienceto
be a good wrestler." The Judgedis-
missed(he suit, brought byBaer's
estrangedwife. May Mann, movie
fan magazine writer and Miss
Utah of 1938, Baer. 40. said he is
a film actor but has earned only
$6,000 so far this year a sum
consumed by living expenses.

DelinquentTraffic
Violators Nabbed

DALLAS tft-El- ghty delinquent
traffic violators were jailed during
the night for failure to pay traffic
fines.

In. a continuation of the city's
campaign to clean up a heavy
backlog of warrants, police con-
tinued to rout violators out ot bed
atnight or hunt themdown by day.

Long lines of delinquentviolators
showed up at corporation court
lo pay overdue lines, Aitogeuier,
1.200 motorists flocked to city hall
Monday and yesterday topay up.

Connie May Upset
Talbott Ceremony

WASHINGTON Ui-- The erratic
behaviorot hurricane Connie may
upsetelaborate Air Force plans to
give retiring Secretary Harold E,
Talbott an atrpoweredsendoft to-

morrow.
All military aircraft have been

moved or alerted,to fly away from
the storm -- threatened Atlantic
Coast to the safety ot inland air-
ports. The Air Force aald that if
the big hurricane isstill a threat
tomorrow afternoon, when tho Air
Force plans Its final salute to Tal-
bott, the ceremony will either be
modified to a strictly ground per-
formance or the whole show will
be postponed until Friday.

loysSummtrCamp
Rtports 5 Polio Case

BOSTON (It Five casesot polio
were reported today among 114
boys attending, a summer camp
at Mlddleboro, Mass,

RaceBars Down
In GradeSchools

The Big Spring school system
will embark upon a program of
partial desegregationthis year.

Board of trustees of the school
district Tuesday night Issued 'a
statement of policy which ia ef-
fect opens the grade schools to all
races, and keeps the Junior high
and senior high levels segregated
until developmentspermit a change,
change.

It was a decision reached after
prolongeddiscussion,aad was sot
by unanimousvote. Trustee R. E.
McKlnney entereda strongdtsseat.
One other member of the board,
Robert Stripling, was not present

The policy adoptedwas one that
had bcea prepared by a group of
board members who have beea

Here's Text Of

Board Policy On

Desegregation
Following is the completestate

ment ot policy on pupil desegrega-
tion, adoptedTuesday nightby the
board of trusteesof the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District:

"The Board of Trustees of the
Big SpringIndependentSchool Ms-tri- ct

are concernedabout themat-
ter of segregationla theBig Spring
Schools. An increasing number of
schools over the State are de-
claring their intention to adopt or
reject a plan of desegregation.Ia
order to eliminate confusion and
protect the best interests of the
schools, this Board should recog-
nize segregationasa problea that
must be eventually solved. TUa
problem should he seired.,Jaa
manner that caa. he adjusted te
our local coadttiea,oa a time-tab- le

that can be Justified, and at the
same time comply substantially
wim rna ranniMmanfa nmaniH,;. c o.7.Trrt;-- z. . .v "
wuc w. o. aupreaie iourc in in re--
affirming order datedJuneL 1SS5.

"The decisionof the Courtspeaks
m ciear ana unnusiaxaoie lan--
guagein sayingthat thelocalschool
authorities are charged with the
responsibility of maklag a prompt
and reasonablestart toward a good
faith and completecompliancewith
the rule at the earliest possible
date and with deliberate speed.

"Aotwitnsiandlng the perseaal
agreement or disagreement with
the decision of the Court by the
individual members,this Board, as
the governing bodyof this school
district, must eventually comply
witn the order of the Supreme
Court. This Board should perform
no act In willful violation of the
requirementsot the decision, and
this Board should declare that it
is In the public interest to eventual
ly eliminate racial segregationla
this school district as soon aad
as fast as the obstacles to com-
plete desegregationcan be elimi-
nated In a systematic and effec-
tive manner. It must be pointed
out, however, that complete deseg-
regation In this school system
Is contingent upon a scheduleot
construction and enlargement of
plant facilities, public acceptance
In support of this program, aad
other matters over which this
Board does not have completecon-
trol.

"Therefore the following policy
is adopted bythe Board:

"1. The district now has ready
tor occupancy this Fall a new,

(See TEXT, Pfl. 8, Col. 5)

AT STANTON
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CitizensDiscuss
School Integration

STANTON, (SC) Stanton school
board membersheard numerous
patrons expressthemselveson the
desegregatloa at a citizens
meetinglast night, and found senti-
ment as divided they had sus
pected.

The .session, described aa "en-
tirely unofficial," was attendedby
numerous white patrons, some
school trusteesand other public of
ficials, andrepresentativesof Stan-
ton's civic organizations.

Ed Itobnett, school board presi
dent, said some of the persons
expressed themselves as opposed
to integration ot white and Negro
schools under any conditions. Oth-
ers, he said, appeared willing to
go along with desegregation,and
a third segmentseemedready to
go all out "make it work." No
poll was made,however.

Trustees held a brief msattog
following the citizens' sessteaaad
discussed the various aeatiaieats
expressed. No action was takes.

Robnett said the Stanton avstoat
probably wJU eeaaaus U4s year

studying the iategraUoa problem
for several weeks.It cited the feet
that, HBder Supreme Court de-
cision, local school autfcroities are
chargedwife the "remeastwatyeC
making a prompt aad reasonable
start toward a good faith aadcom-
pletecompUeaee."

Concerning elementary grade,
the board's erder said: "Begta-nifi- g

September 1. 2M5, desegre-gatlo-n
will be establishedia aU she

gradeschools ia the district (Grade
Oee through Six). Without ehang-ia-g

any of the boundary Bees of
the areas assignedto these ward
schools, the board orders that the
grade school students living ha
these.areas be permitted to attend
grade school la the district where
they reside,regardlessof raee.The
order Is to be subject to the toes;
establishedauthority of the super
Intendeatof schoolsto require 'the
transfer of atmite betweea'xrade

educationalbackground,eayirea
mA S0Cl" preb

HwJerRy-a- t fee ea

question

as

schools whea the classes are full
and closed la eertaiaschools aadspace Is available ia classes la
other schools."
As for the upper levels, the tra:
tees polated to the fact the the
district has reedy far oeeupaaey
this fall the aew Lakevtew Ugh
school to accommodateJaaleraad
sealer high classes. This project
was started before the Supreme
Court order. The board aba Rotat-
ed to crowded eoedtttoas: Ja taa
tor and sealerhigh classes,Tate
project was startedbefore the Su-
preme Court erder. The board aba
pointed to crowded eeadittoas te
Junior high, aad said that ataea
there Is no room therer but ade-
quate space la the aew Lakeview
school, segregattoawill he eoatla
ued at the level "aatfl such time
asmereclassrooaweaabe added
to the preseatISctmiea."

Ia View of the JuatorSgh ia
statefcea; trustees' ordered eea-ttau- ed

aegregatteaat the geaior
High, aseeraagthat theywaat tbaa
to study desegregattoala actual
practice, gMag "special atteaUea

pressed the opfaOoa that It was
lncurabeatupea the schoolayatesa
to meet the issue aa fairly a
possible uaderpreseateoadMeae.

McKiaaey pleaded strongly fop
at least a year'sdelay. "We ought
to wait aadproBt by the experieaee
ot otherswho haveordereddesegre-
gation," he said. He polated;
particularly to Saa Aageio, whiea
has opened Its eatire school sys-
tem oa a full desegregatloaopera
tlon. "Ottersarew&laag," he said,
"and I tiriak we should. Cotorede
City aad Lames have postpoaed
actioa."

McKiaaey said "I Just caa't aa
atone with this. I'm afraid there
wfll be trouble aad we would be
responsible, aad I dea't waat to
have te carry such a responsHiBt
ty."

Voting for the resolution were
R. W. Thompson, John Dibratt.
Omar Jones and Tom HcAdaraa.
Board President Clyde Angel ex-
pressedhimself ia favor ot it.

The Negro school population ia
the Big Spring schools represeata
5 per cent ot the total. Great
majority of the Negro popuUUoa
Is ia the northwest sector of the
city, where the Lakeview school
is located.While otherward schools
serve defined districts, there is aa
strict district boundary affectiag
Lakeview. In all other ward
school districts, officials estimated
there are not more than 12 er 15
Negroresidents.

as In the past. White alwnaataiy
schools already are overcrowded
and a building program wW haye
to be undertaken beforeaay large
number ot addsUeaal stueeatecaa
be accommodated, hereported.

Stanton already baa ceatraeted
with Midland far tee traaafer of,
Negro high school atwasatsto the
.Midland school system.

The board alo eateuesedthe pos-
sibility ot acceptiag high seheel
transfers from the Grady district.
The chalraaa said the Wsnssw
board has offered te iceapt trans-
fers from Courtaty it Mm district
will pay $119 per student, kt ad
dltioa to the state per capita pay
ment, This would Just about equal
the cast ct pjwtdiag tor the stu-
dents,

The Graay dietrtot hassaid tt U
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AudienceParticipation
You dont have to be a scientist to enjoy Geneva'satoms-for.pt-ac

show. Swiss ushersand policemen react to a reactor model like kids
with a new toy. The display, one of a numberof atomic power ex-

hibits at the conference. Is a miniature of Britain's Calder Hall
atomic power station.

Solon ExpectsTo SeeRed
In EntertainmentBusiness

WASHINGTON IB Chairman
Walter (D-P-a) said today be ex-
pects the House
Activities Committee to find "a lot
of people in the entertainmentbus-
iness who've been Communists"
and who have used their "large
incomes" to further Red causes.

Walter, In an Interview, listed
27 actors, writers and other Broad-
way figure? a subcommitteeplans
to question at wecklong bearings
beginning Monday in New York
City.

Among those be named were
Stanley Prager, actor-direct- ap-
pearing in the Broadway musical
"PajamaGame"; Sam Jaffe. film
and stageactor; JeromeChodorov,
writer of the stage and screen
versions of "My Sister Eileen";
Lou Polan. a feature player in
the Braadwaycomedy''Bus Stop";
Zero Mostel. television and stage
comedian: Ivan Black, advertising
and publicity man: JoshuaShelley,
a musical comedian in "Phoenix
55" now playing here.

Walter saidsome of the question

ing will be about alleged Commu
nist activities as late as this year.
Some of thosesubpoenaed, he add
ed without mentioningnames,were
identified as Communist party
members "as far back as 1951."

The House committee,which for
years has directed its entertainmen-
t-world investigations primar-
ily at Hollywood, has said many
of the alleged Reds have moved
to Broadway.

"I expect well And." Walter
said, "that there have been a lot
of people In the entertainment
businesswho have been Commu-
nists and who have usedthe large
Incomes they've gotten from the
entertainment businessto further
the Communist cause in many
aspects."

Walter said the House group "Is
concernedwith only one problem

the extent to which the Commu-
nist party is active in the enter-
tainment media."

He emphasizedthe Inquiry is not
directed at the entertainment
world itself.

CanadaHopesTo ReplaceCoal
And Water PowerIn 10Years

By PRANK CAREV
AP Seine Reporter

GENEVA in Canadareported
today thatwithin 10 yean shemay
be producing atomic power that
can compete in some areas with
coal and water power.

And from 1970 on. two Canadian
experts told the atoms--
for-pea- conference,atomic pow
er may begin to emerge "as a ma-
jor, if not the major, source of
electricity in Canada."

J. Davis, an economist of Can-
ada's Department of Trade and
Commerce, and W. B. Lewis, re-
search vice president of the do-

minion's atomic project at Chalk
River, Ont, made thereport.

They told delegatesto the V.
meeting that the per-

formance of one of Canada's re-
search reactors and other studies
raised the possibility of producing
power at 7 mills per kilowatt hour
within the next 10 years.

A mill is one tenth of a cent.
"Atomic energy plants with an

even betterperformance than this
may well be under constructionin
Canadabefore 1965," they added,

The Canadianssaid that because
of their country's abundant water
and coal resources,nuclear power
must drop below 8 mills before
it can compete "anywhere in
.Canada."

"At 7 mills." they continued, "it
might be able to competewith hy
dro or coal-fire- d ateam power.
However, thesedemandswould be
limited (in the near future).

"But at 6 mills, the situation is
different. The highly developed
power-consumi- region of south
ern Ontario where imported coal
will soon be the only alternative
could absorblarge blocks of power
in this cost range without creating
even a temporary surplus of gen-
erating capacity."

They explainedthat Canada pres-
ently is well endowed with re-
sourcesfor the production of elec-
tricity by conventional means"but.
Insofar as the more highly indus-
trialized regions are concerned,
power costs are from now on
expected to follow an upward
trend. ...

"The advent of nuclear energy.
therefore, has important implica
tions. The least It will do Is set a
celling on power costs In the less
fortunate areas of the country.
Probably, and becauseof its level
ing Influence, It will reduce the
wide discrepanciesin the price of
electricity which now exist between
one Canadianpower-consumi-ng re-

gion and another"
The Canadians predicted their

country's start in the atomicpow-

er field would be modest,with only
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a few test reactors In operation
and with the governmentproviding
some of the financial backing.
Then, between I960 and 1970, they
forecast an increasing number of
nuclear plants under construction,
with private Industry shouldering

House Info
Of Government

By MARTHA COLE
UV-J- ust what

kind of information do govern-
ment agencies withhold from the
public, the press, radio and TV
and Congress and why?

Do the agenciesgive out enough
Information to keep the public in-

formed of what goes on In its
government

A House GovernmentOperations
subcommitteeset out today to de
termine the answers. It was es
tablished specifically to inquire
into governmentInformation
policies.

It sent out 5H pages of ques-
tions asking all federal executive
and Independent agencies to ex-

plain by Sept. 15 their practices
and policies in giving out informa-
tion.

Said the subcommittee chair-
man, Rep. Moss

"Through a cooperative effort
we can determine the basic Infor-
mationpolicies of the federal agen-
cies andfind out, once and for all,
whether there Is arbitrary and
capricious action becauseof a lack
of definite, consistentpolicies."

In annoouncing the study last
June 23, Chairman Dawson (D-11- 1)

of the full GovernmentOperations
Committee said accusations had
been made that governmentagen-
cies arc withholding and suppress-
ing information. He did not identify
the accusers.

Criticism has been focused on a
March 29 directive from Secretary

New Of
Vaccine

WASHINGTON Another
batch of Salk polio vaccine has
been released forgeneral use.

The Public Health Service an
nounced yesterday 1,177,068 cubic
centimeters made by the Wyeth
Laboratories. Marietta, Pa., had
been released foruse by state or
local public agenciesand by pri-
vate physicians.Each cubic centi
meter is enough for one shot
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most if not all of the cost.
"By 1980," they said, "nuclear

power plants may ac-

count for as much as 10 to 15 per
cent of the total generatingcapac-
ity In this country."

Group Probes
Policies

WASHINGTON,

Batch
Released

JUmM already.
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of DefenseWilson saying that In-

formation from the Pentagonmust
be "constructive" to the mission
of the Defense Department. A
Pentagonspokesman'said later the
criteria was not meant to be ap-
plied to newsmen's questions but
only to Information originating in
the departments publicrelations
offices. The directive has been
criticized by some professional
newsmen'sorganizations.

The House group had 80 ques-
tions on its questionnaire,divided
into three general groupings of
information to the general public,
to the press and to Congress.

OperaExpert
GivesIt Up

NEW YOHK Glno
Prato, still accustomedto follow-
ing his father's advice at the age
of 55, has taken his S32.000 and
given up on The SC4.000 Question.

A cable from Papa Prato In Italy
advised: "Stop where you are.
That's enough this way. Regards,
Daddy."

And that's what the Bronx cob-
bler, with the pleasing ways and
amazing operatic lore, did last
night.

Before a jammed studio and a
vast television audience. Prato
took a checkfor the $33,000 he had
won so far. He translated the
cable from Genoa, and said:

"Because I take my Daddy's
advice all my life, X accept."

No one yet has tried for the
grand prize on the CBS-T-V give-
away snow.

If Pratobad takena l&ance and
lost, be would have received an
expensive automobile as a conso-
lation prize.
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Gets Bid
To Form

KARACHI, Pakistan, hrl

MohammedAll, new head'of
the Moslem League party, was
askedtoday to form a new Pakis-
tan government.

Acting Gov. Gen. Iskander Mirza
called on Chaudhrl, a key govern-

ment figure alnce Pakistan's
founding in 1947, to take up the
task.

MohammedAll, previous leader
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of the Moslem League, resigned

as prime minister after the league

elected Chaudhrl as head Sun-

day. Formerly ambassador to
Washington, Mohammed All

been Pakistan's third min-

ister since April 1953.

The Moslem League,which holds
35 seats In the National Constituent
Assembly, and the United
Party, which holds 25 of 80

seats, signed an agreement yes-

terday toform a coalition cabinet.
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Korean Crowd

Turned Back

By U.S. Troops
SEOUL (fl Three hundrcd

shouting Koreans, Ignoring a "no
violence edict by President Syng-ina- n

nhce, stormed Uio causewayto Wolml Island again today butwtro turned back by U.S. troops
manning tear gas guns and firenoses.

The milling demonstrators,con-
tinuing South Korea's campaignto
drive put Communist members ofneutral truce Inspection teams,
broke up quickly before the deter-
mined stand.

Waving banners and chanting
slogans, tho mob drovo as far as
barbed wlro barricades thrown up
by tho Americans, then faltered
and retreated.,cy were trying to reach the
billets of Czech and Polish mem-
bers of tho Inspection groups sta-
tioned on the island Just outside
the port of Inchon.

It was the third attempt to
storm the Island In five days. Tho
disorders began last Saturdaywith
an ultimatum for the Communist
Inspectors to get out by midnight
next Saturday.

Twenty-tw- o Americans and 80'
Koreans nave Been Injured, none
seriously.

The Inchon demonstration con-
trasted sharply with the compara-
tive QUlct that settled nvor th
other four ports where Ae Inspec
tors operate.

At Kunsan on the west coast,
Pusan on the southeasttip of the
peninsula, Kangnung on the cast
coast, and Taegu In south central
Korea mild demonstrationswere
reported.

Crowds of Korean Army veter-
ans moved through the streets
shouting"the Communist must get
out of Korea." They carried signs
and placards but no clasheswere
reported with troops guarding In-

spection team billets.
The calmeratmospherefollowed

an announcement by President
SyngmanRhcc that hedisapproved
"acts of violence." He called the
demonstrations"a noVmal expres-
sion of patriotism."

A warning was also
sounded by the South Korean For
eign Ministry.

Meanwhile, the full Neutral Na-

tl o n s Supervisory Commission
which Includes Swiss and Swedes
as well as Czechs and Poles, met
at Panmunjom for six hours to
ponderthe Saturdaymidnight ulti-
matum.

A Swedish spokesman said no
details of the discussion could be
revealed,but an answer to the de-
mand "might be given" Saturday.

In Washington, U. S. officials
are keeping a close watch on Ko-
rean developments.They sympa-
thize with the South Korean re-
sentmentof the Communist mem-
bers of the NNSC. but disagree
with the Koreans on what steps
should be taken. And. a StateDe
partment spokesman said, the
United Stateswill continueto abide
by its obligation to protect all
members of the NNSC.

The United States favors a pa-
tient, gradual reduction of NNSC
activities until the body virtually
ceasesto exist.

Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, U.S.
Far East commander, and Gen.
Isaac D. White, U. S. Army Forces
Far East commander, flew to
Seoul.

They described their visit as
routine. However, Lemnitzer Is ex-

pected to discussthe problem with
President Rhee tomorrow.

The situation remained tense. At
Wolml, U. S. guardswere reported
for tho first tlmo to have ar
mored cars as veil as fire trucks,
tear gas bombs and clubs.

Koreans said another battalion
of troops bad been moved into
Pusan

Here'sWhat All
ThoseTermsMean

WASHINGTON. IB-- The Weather
Bureau prepares the public for a
hurricane in threestages:

1. Hurricane alert A term
used for the first lime this year,
meaning there's the first prospect
of trouble, play it safe; in other
words, "On your mark."

2 Hurricano warning This Is
"Get set and go." There's more
danger, a scmideflnlte threat and
you should take cover.

3. Hurricane This Is It Winds
have to be above 75 miles an hour
to make a genuine hurricane.

There are other terms that go
along: Small craft warnings mean
winds will get up to 35 miles an
hour and small boats should take
cover. Northeast storm warnings
mean winds will be from 45 to 60
or even 75 miles an hour from the
northeast.
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A large group of banner-carryi-ng demonstratorsare shown as they massed In front of the city hall In
Stoul, South Korea, as the dtmand theouster of the Czechsand Poles from the Neutral Nations Super-
visory Commission. The are trying to enforce PresidentRhea's ultimatum that the NNSC leave
Korea by Saturday.Rhee claims the Poles and Czechs on the commission are spies. The
large banner reads, "Let's oust the spiesPoles and Czechs of the NNSC.

Bank Teller Held
In Spite Of Story
Of 'Disappearance'

NEW YOHK UV-- A young bank
teller who says $46,000 myste-

riously disappearedfrom the bank,
is being held on charges of em-
bezzling the money.

William Gerard Gravlus. 26. ar
rested yesterday at a summer
bungalow In East Hampton on
Long Island, told police the money
disappearedafter he set it aside
to deposit In the bank vault last
week. He said he was too scared
to tell anyone about It.

The fact that the funds were
missing was discovered in a bank
audit Friday at the Hillside Avenue
branch of the National
Bank. Gravius, who lives at East
Meadow, N.Y., has worked at the
bank seven years. His salary was
$63 a week.

Police said hegave this explana-
tion:

On the day before the audit he
had taken $46,000 from his drawer
and carried It to the vault. When
he didn't find the head teller to
check the money, he left it on the
floor of the vault tagged with a
slip saying it came from his ac-
count.

Three hours later he went back
to the vault and discovered the
money was gone but was too
frightened to tell anyone about It.

Police said the teller was a fre-
quent visitor to trotting race
tracks and he explained a recent
$2,000 deposit in his personal ac
count as being the result of suc
cessful track bets.

U. S. Businessman
Held By Koreans

SEOUL in The Seoul district
prosecutor's office today said a
U.S. businessman, Murray L.
Schwarzman.was Jailed tor ques-
tioning about illegal entry of 460
wrist watches and 2,400 watch
bands valued at $230,000.

Schwarzmanis manager of the
Schwarzman International Trade
Co. with offices In Seoul and Hong
Kong. His home was given as
New York.
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Hoover Thinks We Should
Like OurselvesSometimes

NEWBEUG, Ore. W? Herbert
Hoover said today on his 81st
birthday, "We should lift our eyes
unto the hills from whence comcth
our help. Wc should occasionally
mentionsomethinggood aboutour
selves."

The former President, In an ad
dress prepared for delivery at the
dedication of his boyhood home
here as a national shrine, said,
"During the last score of years
our American way of life has been
delugedwith, criticism. ...

"Altogether, If we look at the
criticisms alone, wc seem to.be in
a very, very bad way."

But, he continued, "we could
point out that our American way
of life has perfected the greatest
productivity of any nation on
earth: that our standard of living
Is the highest in the world. . . .

"In the government field we
could suggest that our supposedly
decadentpeople still rely upon the
ballot and the legislative hall to
settle their differences without a
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secret with slave camps.. . ,

"And we could suggest that we
alone, of all nations, fought in two
world wars and askedno Indemni
ties, no acquisitionof territory, no
dominationover other nations."

Hoover said he, himself, has
In criticism of the Ameri-

can scene "becauseof my anxie-
ties over mistakenpolicies and es
pecially the influence of Karl
Marx on our way of life."

Other criticism, he said, "comes
from the fuzzy-mind- totalitarian
liberals who that our creep
ing collectivism can be adopted
without destroying the safeguards
of free men."
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CHICAGO m-H- aretd X. Sfeseen
tested support anion Um ftaotea's
governors today fer PresMeet

proposal for an ex-
change of military blueprints be
tween the United States aad Rus-
sia. ,

Stassen,former Minnesota cov
entor, circulated unofficially as the
47th annual Governors Conference
prepared to swing Into a discussion
of highways and highway safety.
punctuatedby a over
Eisenhowers bond-financ- road-buildi-

program.
Tho fact that Elsenhower had

sent Stassenhero to test state-by-sta-

sentiment on his plan for
reciprocal aerial inspection of
Soviet military installations was
regarded In some quarters as In
dicating the plan will bo refur-
bished or presented anew at the
forthcoming meeting of the United
Nations Disarmament subcommit
tee.

Russian Premier NIcolal Bui
ganln first rejected the Elsenhower
inspection planbut later said the
Russianswould consider it.

Eisenhower told his news con-
ference recently some new ideas
would be offered to the U.N. group
by Stassen.

Governors, meanwhile, kicked
tho political football around with
few tangible results. Democrats
persistedwithout much public suc-
cess In trying to force into the
open Adlal E. Stevenson'spalpable
Intention to go after the 1956
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

Stevensonhimself said he has
had heard "both views" with some
Democrats suggestingthat he tell
his plans "somewhat later."

Gov. Avcrcll Harriman of New
York, who might be one of the top
contenders for the nomination,
dined with Stevenson at the lat--
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StassenTestsSupportAmong
Governors Ike Blueprint Plan
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111., keme last
Rtekt. There was no efflcM

tt the but Steves-son-'s

Insisted that
came away with no doubt

that the 19-5- nominee is actively
seeking the again.

and agreed
after the dinner they would keep
In contact "constantly" about

that the nation."
They gave no other of
an '

several of col
said should an-

nounce plans within the next
two weeks, Gov. Frank Lauscho
of Ohio said that who

and fanatically" seeks
such a post reveals "a
of character."

t5ov. J. Lee, Utah Re-
publican, broke the solid

Di. In Mishap
SEOUL UV-- A crowded bus

over a cliff and
carried 10 to
deaths 90 miles south of

others of the 50
were Injured
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1 Group Of Boys'

SHIRTS
These are short sleeve shirts
that are good school starters.
Values to $1.98. 8.

Choice $1 Ea:
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ranks f GOP state executives
reettn fer Eisenhower te ran
agate. Lee said he would belt the
ticket for the "right kind et Demo
crat." He named Lauscheas that
kind hut said Stevenson wouldn't
de.

Gov. Edmund A. Muskle, Maine
Democrat, said he thinks after a
talk with Stevenson that the latter
is "feeling out the political climate
, . . for what is best for tho coun-
try and the Democraticparty, re-
gardless of who the candidate
might be."
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FREE!
Tire and4 Tubes

WHEN YOU BUY

3 RIVERSIDE DELUXE

AT LOW LIST PRICE '

fis6.70-7- 5

4 Defuxe Rayon Badwaftandfobtt

BUY NOW FOR.SAFER SUMMER"
DRIVING-EXT- RA SAVINGS

Believe tt or noil 4 Riverside Deluxe tires and 4
tubes all for the ov litf price of 3 reil A deluxe
tire by anycomparison built to first line corutruc--

Hion standardsto meetthe toughestdriving require

menu. Economical too extraflat tread ts tpeclally
compounded with cold rubber for long mileage..
With a "sure-stoppin- variable-pitc- h treaddesign

, that runs quietly. Guaranteedto give satisfaction;

'Pht Excfit Tax on 4 tint andhibti and 4 eld lirtt h
xchgngs, 'Plut Esci Tax.
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0 Shoes For Fall Have
Slender, Dressy Look

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
Stepsthis fall will be made In

Uh fashionedshoes,with a slender
and uncluttered look. Jack Aaron,
representativefor I. Miller shoes,
tewed all types of stylish foot-

wear today at Hemphill-Well- s De-
partmentstore. -

Wf tiim'i firm trill let the
lady designher own shoe, so, for
(be adventurousfemale who has
always wanted a shoe that was
made Just like she wants it, nere
Is her chance.From approximate-
ly 100 samples,she can select any
fabric, color, heel, toe vamp and
decorations she desires, and have
them all rolled Into one little pair
of shoes Just to meet her needs.
It takesabout 21 days to make

a pair of shoes, so the Individual
designer could expect to receive
her dreamshoe In aboutsix weeks,
Mr. Aaron explained.

These shoes range from $17.95

to an exquisite little gold llxard
number with a price tag marked

According to the representative,
shoes for the autumn months are
exceptionally dressy, with empha-
sis on textures and heels. A new
leather. Imported from England, Is
really a smooth calfskin, but looks
like lizard and comes Inshadesof
brown, grey and red.

Double-tak-e heels are the rage
mils year, which is a regular leath-
er heel with a covering of metal-li-e

leather, gold or .silver filigree,
and steel or aluminum heels. The

Housewives Influence
Electrical Devices

By DOROTHY ROE
Today's housewivesare the

world's bestengineers,saysArthur
Bregsteln. an expert on autom

n In h Vttrhra.
"All the fantastic automatic de

vices In today's homes have oeen
suggestedin the first t1c by
women," saysBregsteln,executive
vice presidentof a company which
makes rotlsserle broilers, electric
aklllets and such electrical robots
which do everything but set the
table.

"Before we plan a new appli-

ance,we go first to the housewives,
find out what they would like to
stake life simpler, what are their

Girl ScoutsOf
Troop24 Elect
Officers Tuesday

Girl Scouts of Troop 24. meeting
Tuesday evening in the home of
their leader, Mrs. Jay Johnson,
elected new officers for the com-

ing year.
President wQl be Ann Homan,

and Sara Beth Boman serving as
vice president.M. K. Hepner will
be secretary. Kathy Johnson will
be treasurer, and Elena Patter-
sonwill act as reporter.

Plans were made for spending
Friday night at Westward Ho
Motel, the girls to be accompanied
by Mrs. Camllle Patterson and
Mrs. Johnson.Befreshmentswere
served to ten. with two guestspres-

ent They were Earl Edwards of
Abilene and Sallle Hammond.
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CampusBag
By CAROL CURTIS

A splendid campusbagcrocheted
l one skeinof washablebedspread

cotton thread, decorated with
bright wooden beads cleverly
crocheted In as you work, lined
with gay polka-dotte- d cotton, Stun-
ning la blue with bright red beads!
All InstructionsIn pattern.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
473. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
3aV, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
page. 150 designs for knitting,
rochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,

atescniof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpa-
tters.Only 25 cents.

n TOMSUE AND SLAW

SANDWICHES
aMredisr.Ut

Far each sandwich cup
aeredded green cabbage
sacked), 1 teaspoon cider

, 1 teaspoonchill sauce,1
asayaaaaUeor mayoa-sala-d

dressing,salt and
Head cooked smoked

Bssdbread, butter or mar

metal heels are slender and prac-
tical la that they will not break
and will bold up to 300 pounds.

Foot covering ror me xau season
maw h divided into two trees.

Tirt th Korll!tM. which meet
h. nMwi anri namana oi me wesi

Texaswell-dresse-d lady, are to be
worn with tailored and dressy
clothes as well. These shoes have
that closed up look, are long and
tapered, and simple. Materials
may range from all leathers,
tiiVAi anrt 1tard in brilliant

colored satins and luxurious bro
cades.Heels are sum and narrow,
In the high or mld-- h eights.

TVir after flvn nartlea and eala
occasions, crystalijjhts add a dcfl- -
ntla famtnlnn tnlirh tn a CTJStume.

These shoes are mostly sandals,
k.ltr- - nrt llncr nf overall vlnv- -
Ute, a clear plastic, trimmed with
rhlnestones,coiorca saun,or a icx-tu- re

madeIn the plastic itself.
On party shoes, ornaments arc

all the go this year. One shoe
Vmrn trl a hlrV Uk DUmD With

a fushla silk vamp, a striking num-

ber alone. But dangling from the
fclcrht nf the IniteD was a Jeweled
Hmn. No longer are the Jewels to
u htmv (mm the ears, hands and

neck; now they are under your
feet!
nhi nnusual trlmmlnes are

Jeweled mirror on the toe of the
shoe, whicn I guesswouia masc it
easy for the society girl to check
her makeup unnoticed Just by
glancingdown at herfeet

chief ETlpes about the appliances
they have,what they would like a
broiler or a percolator or a skilU't
to do. Then we get to work and
produce it"

Although today's kitchens seem
marvels of automation, those of
tomorrowwill be even more amaz-
ing. Bregsteln said:

"In another decade, the house-

wife will cook her mealsandwash
her dishes by remote control. She
won't have to go near the kitchen
if she doesnt want to."

Bregstelnsays next January his
company will unveil its newest
"secret weapon" against drudgery

a cooking unit that will even
think for the housewife.

"It will make it Impossible to
get the roast too well done or too
rare." says he. "It will take all
the guessworkout of cooking."

Bregstelnbelievestoday'sAmeri
can women are tops In the history
of the world. Says he:

"Women can do anything In the
businessor professional world to
dayand they are doing It They
are so far ahead of their grand-
mothers In charm, efficiency and
general capability that theres no
comparison.

"J have no nostalgia for the
good old days."

Methodist Ladies
Have GardenParty

Hurricane lamps provided light
for Individual tablesdecoratedwith
flowers when the Martha Wesleyan
Service Guild of the First Metho-
dist Church met for a dinner and
businessmeeting Monday night In
the gardenof Mrs. CaribclLoughlin,
1109 Douglas.

Mrs. Una Flewellen offered the
invocation. The meeting was open
ed u lth a prayer by Mrs. E. W.
Alexander.

The meditation was given by
Mrs. A. C. Moore. The discussion,
"A Better World and a Better Life,
was led by Mrs. Ruby Martin. Tak-
ing part lnthe program were Mrs
Alexanderand.Mrs. W. E. Moren.

Plans were made for the district
meetingSept24 when-th-e guild wOI
be

Four jjew members were Mrs.
Fred Eaker. Mrs. Jewel Kuyken
daU. Mrs. Ann Yastlne and Mrs.
J. P. Meadows. Twenty-si-x were
present

Hostesses, other than Mrs.
Laughlin, were Mrs. Lois O'Barr
Smith and Mrs. Armour Long.

Kenneth Briden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Briden. 1007 Scurry,
has returned from a convention of
the Kappa Kappa Phi Fraternity,
held in Columbus. Ohio. A student
in Texas Tech. he was selected
to play cornet third chair solo, in
the National Intercollegiate Band.
While he was a student in the Big
Spring schools, be played for six
years In the local band.

JohnnieLong and Sybil Mitchell,
accompaniedby Mrs. Bertha Mit
chell, all of Lamesa, will, go to
Center, where they will visit Mrs.
J. R. Samford, mother of Mrs.
MitchelL The latter will remain in
Center while the other two La-mesa-ns

go to Starkvllle, Miss.
Here, they will Join Dr. and Sirs.
F. B. Long for a trip to Florida
for deep-se-a fishing.

garine.
Method:

Mix together the shredded cab-
bage, vinegar,chill sauce,mayon-
naise and,salt and pepperto taste.
Make a sandwich of the slaw,
tongue and buttered bread. Serve
with the following menu,

Split Pea Soup
Tongue and Slaw Sandwiches

Melon
Beverage

THIS IS GOOD EATING
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jtty Aaron, representativefor I. Miller shoes, shows Mrs. Metvin Turner, left 1308 Tucson, and tola
Turner of Monahans, a gold llxard samplewith a wire-looki- heel, It is of steal and will hold up tha
largestof women In very high

PastMatrons Have
Dinner Meeting
In PittmanHome

At a meetingof the'PastMatrons
Club of the EasternStar Tuesday
evening, Mrs. Willard Read and
Mrs. G. C Graves were appointed
on the telephone committee. On
the visiting committee are Mrs,
Charles Kobcrg and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher.

The group met in the garden at
the home of Mrs. George Pittman,
where they were served a
supper. Star sister gifts were ex
changed,and mruiday songs were
suns to Mrs. R. T. Michael, Mrs.
J. D. Benson and Mrs. Pittman.

Mrs. Georce Hall. Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey and Mrs. Ortry Boatler,
three members who had been ill,
made a trio to sing their "thank
you" to the club for the nice things
done during tneir illness.

Mrs. T. E. Helton presided for
the meeting, which 28 attended.
Hostesses for next month were an
nounced as Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. and MrsHany Lees.

CleghornsTo Make
HomeAt Monahans

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cleghorn will
make their homeon bis ranch near
Monahans following a wedding trip
to New Mexico. The couple were
married In an Informal wedding
ceremonyat the home of Mr and
Mrs. Lum Wadsworthin Monahans,
Sunday afternoon.

The bride Is the former Mrs.
Opal Sides, 800 Main.

They plan to visit in Big Spring
the latter part of this week.

Vjy2180
' r. V sees

V It ' I. ,1
i ,f

For School
Young-timer'-s favorite Include

dress with puff or angel sleeves
and panties. Contrasting collar or
squareneckline.

No. 2180 Is cut In size 2, 4, . 8.
Size 4: Drtts with collar, panties.
2tt yds. 35-l- n, with it yd. for collar.

Send 35 centsla cola (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name.
Address,.Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station.New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all theImportant changes
la the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, tUt book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Seednow for your copy.
Price Jui't 23 cents.

l H

S.

A Heel That You Can

style.

buffet

Helton

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Petty of

Port Arthur announcothe birth of
a son, no name given, weighing 7
pounds 11 ounces, Aug. S at 2:15
a.m. in a Port Arthur hospital.

Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, 1502 Nolan
and the maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates, 705
Johnson.

Mr. Petty Is employedwith the
Engineers Department of the At-

lantic Refining Company In Port
Arthur.

Rev. CarlosMcLeod
To ConductRevival

A revival will be held August 12-2-1

at the Bethel Baptist Church at
Luther with the Rev. Carlos Mc-

Leod, minister of the Carlisle Bap-

tist Church, conducting the serv-
ices.

The Rev. McLeod Is the former
pastor of the Northside Baptist
Church In Big Spring.

Serviceswill be held at 7:30 a.m.
and 8 P-- dally. The singing will
be led by Howard Smith In the
morning, and Edward Blgham will
conduct the hymns for the evening
services.

In conjunction with the revival,
a Vacation 'Bible School for ages
3-- will be held Monday through
Friday. Aug. 15-1- 9 from
a.m. Registration for the school
will be from 9:30 - 11 a.m. Satur-
day at the church.

Commencementexercises for the
Vacation Bible School will be at 7
p.m. Friday, Aug. 19.

Miss Pirkle Given
NursingDiploma

Mary Pearl Pirkle daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pirkle, was a
member of the 1955 graduating
class of Parkland MemorialHos-
pital School of Nursing and re-

ceived a diploma at Oak Lawn
Methodist Church Friday evening.

Dr. Harold Crasllneck, a mem-
ber of the faculty of the University
of Texas, Southwestern Medical
School, gave the commencement
address A. It. Davis, chairman
of the Board of Managersof Dal-
las County Hospital District, pre-
sented thediplomas.

Following the graduation, a re-
ception was held In the O 1 s e n
Recreation Room of the Staff
Residence for families and friends
of the class.

Mr. and Mrs, Pirkle were pres-
ent for the graduation of their
daughter.

Trust

Barricks' Guests
From New Mexico

LUTHER Visitors the past
two weeks In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Barrlck have been their
nieces, Carolyn Nelson of Snyder
and PaulineStavall of Clovls, N.M.

Tommy Collins of Elcctra has
been spending the summer with
Kenneth Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith and
Howard,Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Love
of Big Spring enjoyed a trip to
the Davis Mountainsover the week
end.

Mrs. Grover WlUls of Garland
andMrs. Lois Willis of Dallas were
over night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockhart spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lockhart and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lockhart at Snyder.

Mrs. O. R. Phillips and Mrs.
Spears of Midland visited in the
O. R. Crow home, Saturday and
Mrs. J. F. Crow returned to Mid-
land with them.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesFoster and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock-
hart and children enjoyed an out
ing of picnicking and boating at
Lake J. B. Thomas recently.

Lanny Proctor is spending this
week at the 4--H Club encampment
at Lubbock.

Twenty-sl-x attended the church
locial, out door supperand cottage
prayer service In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Smith, Monday
evening.

Mrs. Ralph Proctor has received
word that her grandmother, Mrs.
Alice Brown of Brownwood is seri
ously 11L

TB Group To Meet
ThursdayAfternoon

Members of the board of direc-
tors for the Howard County Tuber-
culosis Association will meetThurs-
day afternoon at 5:15 at the Coun-
ty Health Unit in the Read Hotel
Building. All directors are urged
to attend.

At this businessmeeting,reports
from various committees will be
given and plans made for the
Chest y to be held in B 1 g
Spring soon. Mrs. Alton Underwood
and Zack Gray are of
the survey and will be In charge
of the meeting.

Royal Neighbors
RoyalNeighborswill meet Thurs

day afternoon at 2.30 in the home
of Mrs. W. M Gage. 1200 Nolan.
All membersare urged to attend.
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B&PW Club
PlansPicnic,
HasSocial
Plansfor a Picnic, to be clven on

Aug. 23, were mado by tho Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club Tuesday evening when they
met for a businesssession at the
SettlesHotel.

Reportswere given from officers,
and the treasurer'saccount told of
the results of the Bathing Beauty
Contest which Is sponsored by this
club each year. Program material
for the comingyearwas distributed.

Resignationswere acceptedfrom
Lenora Webber, who is moving to
Albuquerqueand from Mrs. II. P.
Johnson.Four new members wcro
elected; Mrs. Pat Rlvard, Lorcna
Brooks, Mrs, Joe Robertsand Jcs
sica wcstorooK.

Following the adjournment,mem
bers went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. KuykendaU, 707 W. 13,
wnere they were served ice cream
and cake. Mrs. KuykendaU is a
former member of the club. Nine
teenattended.

Mr. Lockhart Feted
At Birthday Party

LUTHER Mrs. Carl Lockhart
honored her husband Carl with a
birthday dinner, recently In their
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lockhart and childrenof Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. James Foster
and children of Reef Field, Mrs.
Zula Barber and Janle, Mrs. J. W.
Barberof Big Spring,Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lockhart. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
McPhcrson and Stan of Burk-burnc- tt

Irene Lucas of Ennts and
Dclores Franklin of Dallas were
recent visitors with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Franklin.

Mrs. J. F. Crow of Midland spent
last Week With Mr. nnd Mrs. O 1?

Crow.
Herman MorrUnn nf Vi T)eM

visited Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary, Gall and
Brenda arevacationingIn Victoria,
Yorktown and Yoakum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben ni nf TTmi.
ton and Mrs. Ida Scott were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puclcett
last week. Mrs. Scott, mother of
Mrs. Puckctt remained for an in
tendedvisit

Mrs. W. D. Anderson l vUlMnn
relatives In Amarillo and Canyon
mis wees.

BerthaBeckettClass
The Berta Hcrkptt Snnrfav Cohnnl

Class of the First Baptist Church
Will not hold Its lllnrhiwi nrlcrlnal.
ly scheduled foi Thursday noon at
tne cnurcn.

Penney's
In Aquamarine,
Ami Tan.

COMING
EVENTS

nrosiDAT
rriniw unui It.rni M ml it

Vso pra. In tfct horn ot Itt: Dim
rorrvik inn &. ii'ji.

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will Rlllt at O.B,

AUXIMARX or MATERNAL ORDER OF
KAO.LE WU1 mill SI I p.m. JUIll
HJ1--

INDOOR sroRTS CtXB vtll mill at 1:J0
p.m. at U)t airl Stout Hoaia

LAURA B, HART CHArTER, OES. Will

mm at t:W p.m. at Muonlo Hall at
SIM LancMttr.

ALTRCSA CLUB Will tallt t 11 BOOS at
Ui Waroa Whtil.

CATLOMA STAR TIIETA KHO OIRIS
win nt at V'lA n.m. at lha IOOF Hall

JATCER-ETTE- 9 m Bill at 1:30 P m. at
ui waron wtftil.

XTS CLun via mitt at T:)0 p.m. at tat
wifon whitl.

TEXAS AND rACtnO LADIES SAFET1
council wm mill ai i pm h ui8,tU,l IloUI.

FIRST CIlURCIt OF, OOD LHS WU1 milt
at s a.m. at taa church.

FRIDAY

ROOK CLCB viu milt at 3:39 cm. tn
Ui homt et Mil. A. C. Bail, 1M
Vrnhlmton Bird.

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and
fntsti will b Hired bori d

Mumi from t--t p m.

Mrs. Everett Feted
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. CharlesEver-

ett a recent bride, was honored
in the home of Mrs. Covie Wil-

liams with a bridal shower.
were Mrs. R. N. Adams,

Mrs. Vergil Graham, Mrs. R. H.
Graham, Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. R.
H. Qulnn, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
Gene Cates, Mrs. Leonard Cole-
man,Mrs. Harvard Armstrong and
Mrs. A. F. Lankford.

Mrs. Graham was at the regis-
ter. Mrs. Low servedrefreshments
from a table laid with a white lin-

en cloth with an arrangement of
summer flowers. Wanda Williams
furnished music during the tea
hours.

Penney's

Xfclgrtefe newsterosof-- 1
ii Turn nsecuosM

ftan-N-i

.Ct ei

'andotherbugs

fester,Easier
thanan other
type bugkiller

and It smells

xitrs roomsranof riYiNO insicts
lONOtm Kan-K-a Bug Killer is easy
to use-- no iprav tun necessary,no
fuss, no mcssl Just press tha but-
ton. Kan-K-il Dug killer is lafn

containsnoDDT
and it smells good, too. Leaves

no typical insecticideodor. Prored
fait, safe, eflcctive. At all stores.

Another Dependable. Colgata Prodact
lb

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of Fall Classes

September 1, 1955

Applications Now Being

Accepted.

Go Back To

College Style!
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J Women's Matched Of

DUPOT FABRITE LUGGAGE

Soft Pastel Q H
f Green Color 21" Weekend $0 UU H

1 Polished Brats j9f
. A Plated Steel Lock tO,ftA fSlI3 Tra,n cw yO.uu HeJ Acetate, Luxurious H
J Shirred Pockets ClO ti ItO
n In Bottom 26" Pullman p V.UU Mk

Natural
tfcvnrfen

ACKERLY

In

Own Streamlined

10 90t

g22d,too

Sets

Luggage

22,75 pius tax
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YUCCA FLAT

TestHomesProve
Survival Possible

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Belcnea Itportr

NEW YOHK UV-F- our homes tell
part of the story of survival
Against

They stood on Yucca Plat In
JNevaaa less than a mile from th
center of an atomic blast nearly
wice as powertui as the bomh

that killed 70.000 JapaneseIn Hiro-
shima.

A two-stor- y brick house was de-
molished. But Its basement and
its shelters came through Intact.

Next door, a one-stor- y frame
rambler was smashedJnto rubble.
It had no basementhaven.

But part ot this rambler house
did stand up the bathroom. In-ai-

were two g, bark-
ing dogs, showing no Immediate
elgns of Injury.

This bathroom was specially
made. It had thick concretewalls,
a blast door and window that
recessed Into the wall when not
needed.The blast door and win

1 stow had been closed.
The last May gave a test

of this built-i- n shelter, which cost
5500 when the rambler was con
structed.

A sare haven for humans?Very
probably, at this distance from
that powerful an Or safe
If It were in a bouse at a five-mi- le

distance from an 1.000
times more powerful than the Hir
oshima bomb.

U. S.,Laos Raise
Legation Status

WASHINGTON Ml The United
States and the Indochlnese king
dom of Laos announced today
they are raising their diplomatic
missions In each other's capital
to the status of embassies.

That is the top category. Here-
tofore the missions have been
legations.

The State Department, in an
announcement timed to coincide
with one Issued In Vientiane, cap-
ital of Laos, said, "This diplomatic
development is a symbol of the
ever closer tics between the two
governments."

U.S. Minister Charles Woodruff
Yo&t will remain at Vientiane,
becoming an ambassador.

Atomic weapons lash out not
only with the blast, but with beat
andwith radiation. At this distance
of less than a mile from an ex
plosion of this power, the ram
bier house probably was bathed
with x-ra- of 400 to 450 Roent
gens. That dose of X-ra- would
be fatal to about half ot humans
exposed to It.

The concrete walls of the bath'
room shelter soakedup or stopped
much ot the s. Studies will
show whether humanswould have
been made sick by 'such X-ra-

even If they had survived the blast
and the heat. Theconcretestopped
the heat waves.

This X-r- radiation Is imme-
diate, and over very quickly, like
the X-ra- that take a picture of
your chest. They did not make
the bathroom walls radioactive.

The lesson: This bathroom shel-
ter greatly boosted the human
chances of living through that
close to an atomic blast of that
power.

Next door to the rambler houses
were two other one-stor- y houses,
one of precast lightweight con-
crete, the otherof reinforced light-
weight cinder block.

They were damaged,structural-
ly, a bit, but easily repairable.

These two houses pointed up one
very important survival lesson
the necessity of avoiding flying
glass or other objects. The wln
dows in these concrete houses
were smashed,spreading a lethal
gravel of glass that ripped the
bodies and clothesof mannenuins.

ffslashcd the curtains, pitted the
walls. Doors blew in, and bits of
Venetian blinds becamedangerous
bullets.

But there were places, In cor-
ners or In hallways, or behind
furniture, whero this lethal spray
ot broken glass and flying objects
would not have reached. Humans
who had duckedinto such places,
or even behind stuffed furniture
or into a fireplace, would have
steppedup their chancesfor sur-
vival or even escaped from in-

jury, that close to a bomb more
powerful than those which burst
over Japanesecities.
Tomorrow: If You Are Caught
..Outdoors
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A firing squadpreparesto executetwo men convicted of murders during
days of the regime of Guzman. Margarita Cuque,
and FranciscoGarcia Pineda, right, the to executed of Preil-de-nt

Castillo Armas.

NEW YOItK, of
former POWs pictured an
American sergeant a a prison
camp bully who caused three
deaths during a bitter North Ko
rean winter.

The of Sgt. James
C. Gallagher yesterday to
the deathsof two fellow prisoners.
Hutmatcs of Gallagher said
tossedthe sick and enfeebled
out of the hut and themto
die In 40 degree- below -
weather.

The caseof a third prisoner who
died after allegedly being beaten
by Gallagherwas told in Monday's
testimony.

Gallagher, a
blond a boyish-lookin-g face,
Is the only American ever tried
on charges of having directly
causedthe death of GI prisoners
in North Korea. He is accusedof
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JOB of is, of course,to loads.
Blue Chip GMC is massively framed,

ruggedly axled and mightily do that
matchlesscompetence.

But alsocarries lot ofweight people
business and you by equipment.

Vou can see picture it paints, its classi-

cally the flair of its panoramicwindshield
the of its cab. doubt about that
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Before Death
Guatemalan committed the

last Jacobo.Arbenr Tecun blindfolded,
left, wert first be under thegovernment

Carlos

TestimonyPicturesGallagher
As Bully Who Caused4 Deaths

has

court-marti-al

turned

he
men

left
xero

tall, red
with

S too, for ustc

murder, which Is
classed as second degree, and of

with his Bed captors.
Witnesses

whose home Is in Brooklyn, said
he curried favor with the Beds and
got warm clothing and extra food
while they shivered, in regular

fatigue uniforms and were
111 from They said
they were too sick to oppose Gal-
lagher when he allegedly threw
John W. Jones, ot Detroit, and
Donald T. Baxter, of Waukon,
Iowa, into the cold.

Walter J. Bollnsky,
former POW from

Pa., said he knew the men were
alive at the time becausehe saw
them move.

"Did you hear any of the prison
ers say he was asked.
Bollnsky answered:

"I beard one ask to come back

I

no
nq

in
in

at or

own it.

be to on
in it

us,

Then his
head out and said he let
him in until he went on wood

The next
the men were stiff and dead

in the same
they the

26, of
said he the
sick men andaccuse of
too lazy to go to a

said he when
the men

out. He said he
put thosemen It's

too cold for them to lie
in the day three other
gave

In the to hear the story
was Mrs.
Jones.
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Even its looks carryweight
PRIMARY

a

with

a judge

a

No' com-

manding

unpremeditated

againstGallagher,

Army
malnutrition.

a
Bloomsburg,

anything?"

WW

luxury

And so does its Blue Chip performance. TheV8
engine plays second fiddle to'a passengercar's
flashing response.The Hydra-Mad- e Drive wastes

time traffic neither engine nor
rear-en-d strain pulling loads.

So work play, this Blue Chip GMC speakswell
of you does well by you and makesgood your
judgment every day you

You'll' proud AND wise put your name a
Chip GMC. Come and talk over.

TriplGhtkd frucb

Seconds

inside. Gallagher stuck
wouldn't

a
detail."

morning, Bollnsky tes-

tified,
"approximately place

were night before."
Another Miguel

Galvan, Harlinger, Tex.,
heard Gallagher berate

them being
outside toilet.

Galvan objected
Gallagher allegedlythrew

recalled saying,
"Don't outside.

outside."
Earlier

witnesses accounts.
courtroom

Jones' mother Loretta
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Mn. Fint-Schmi- dt

Wit Stilt Wire On
Husband'sDeath

WAMONGTOK, U) The Air
Force saysH sent a telegram ad
a letter te Mrs. Una SchmWK ta
June 1W4 to notify her that her
airman husbandDaniel C. Schmidt
waa reperted a prisoner in Red
China.

Mrs, Schmidt has told reporters
that sot until November 1864 wae
she notified Schmidt was a prlsonr
er ot war. That was two months
aftershe hadmarried Alford Fine,
21, she said, In tho belief Schmidt
was dead.

Schmidt, 22, Is one ot 11 Ameri-
can airmen recently released by
uie communists. Tiicy are sched
uled to arrlvo Friday at Travis
Air Force base near San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. Schmidt's lawyer said she
has taken her son Danny, 214,
whom Schmidt has never seen,and
is living apart from Fine, a logging
worker. The woman Is
In seclusion with herson In a house
trailer near Nevada City, Calif.,
and wasnot available for comment
on the Air Force statement.

An Air Force spokesmansaid
lastnight the Air Force had a re-
ceipt from Western Union for de-
livery of Its telegram. The spokes-
man said he did not know who
signed the receipt.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And Ihou shalt remember all tho way which the LORD,
thy.God led thee thesoforty years In tho wilderness, to

'humble thee, and to prove thee, to know what was In
thine heart, whetherthou wouldest keep his comman-d-

' merits? or no. (Deut 8:2) , . . ' ,'
' ""?

Editorial
PanhandleNeedsCanadian River Water

It's not a good Idea to try to g(ve ad-

vice to your neighbors, but some of the
towns la this area might be la position
to suggest that Panhandlecities take a
long look before withdrawing from the
proposed Canadian River Municipal Water
Authority.

Tho news dispatchessay that Pampa
and Amarillo among the largest cities
originally integratedinto the largegroup
that would form an agency to construct
water storage on the Canadian River
are wanting to drop out of the deal.

They may have good reasons.But the
history of our own Colorado River Water
Municipal District, one of the greatest
developments that has ever come to this
section of West Texas, would Indicate that
the Canadianenterprise ought to be fol-

lowed through to the nth degree before
abandonment.

The CanadianRiver makesup about the
only major supply of surface water avail-

able on the North Plains area, and the

Learning Truths The Profit System

When "Look" magaxlne conducted a
surveyrecently It turned up somesurpris-
ing things. It showed a large number of
Americans, though having a generalbelief
In the "profit system," over-estimat-ed the
actual profits and underestimatedthe de-

greeof that exists.Thena UJS.
Chamber of Commerce survey found
that many youths completing their last
year of education in the public schools
have a generally low opinion of the profit
system.

The Chambersurrey Included100 sen-

iors in high schools over the country. It
showed that less thanhalf of those Inter-
viewed believed Jobs are more securein
companies that make steady profits. A

believedthat businessowners get
too muchmoney,that workers' pay hasnot
kept up with output, that the way to Im-

prove the standardof living is to give the
workers a large shareof profits.

David Lawrence
Can't Have Car With Drivers

WASHINGTON President
predictionbefore lastyear'scongressional
elections that, if the Democratic party
were given control of Congress,"A cold

war of politics" could ensue has
been borne out by the record.

ThoughMr. Elsenhowerdid not refer to
the speech of October 8, 195. delivered
at Denver, urging the American people to

elect a Republican Congress, the Presi-

dent at bis press conference last week
madealmost theidentical points in reveal-
ing his disappointment over the Demo-

cratic party's behavior.
There has been an impression that Mr.

Eisenhowerin his Denver address which
was made beforea Republican precinct
day rally had referenceto a "cold war"
solely in foreign affairs. Actually his fears
concernedalmost entirely a "cold war"
In the field of domestic legislation. This
is exactly what the President said In his
1954 address:

"We must continue to foster the growth
of a free economy to provide more Jobs
and higher living standards.

"We must continue our efforts to cut the
cost of government,so we can cut taxes
still more.

"We must continue eachyearto improve
our peacetimefarm program.

"We must havea vast newhighwaypro-
gram.

"We must expand our foreign trade and
American Investment abroad. We must
expandmarkets forAmerica's farms and
factories. If we are to keep prosperity
within our own land.

"We must write into law a national wa-

ter resourcesprogram.
"We must help our people meet their

critical health and medical needs,while
repudiating socialization of medicine.

"We must find ways to encouragecom-
munities to provide the schoolhouses they
need, and to improve .opportunities for
their school teachers.

"We must build a new and effective re-

serve program for our armed forces.
"We must begin to unravel the con-

fused relations between the federal, state
and local and make still

- The Spring Herald
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water experts keep saying that under-
ground supplies, upon which Panhandle
towns now are dependent, will continue
to be more of a question mark. And the
Canadian project Is so huge in scopethat
the affiliation of Amarillo and Pampa
probably Is a necessityto make it work.
Their withdrawal might mean the col-

lapse of the Authority, which means a
numbersof Panhandletowns are back
where they started In trying to solve a
water problem.

It Is not out of the realm of possibility
that theColorado District will be serving
other towns some of thesedays. Lamesa
has expressedan interest, Stanton may
look at it some time, and some Interests
In Midland feel that It may represent a
future affiliation for them. These are un-

certain circumstances,of course. But on
the face of it. the Canadian Authority
makessense.Justas the Colorado program
has made sense,and the Panhandleprob-

ably Is going to needtt.

The Of

competition

majority

Eisenhower's

partisan

governments,

typographical

The president of a large manufacturing
companythinks this survey Is a frighten-
ing indication of the failure of the schools
to teach one of the fundamentalsof our
society.The word "profit" seemsto havea
bad meaningfor many young peoplewho
will In a few yearsbe shapingour econom-

ic andsocialdestiny.
This executivesays."If teachersare as

on the economic facts of life
as the Look surveyIndicated for Americans
as awhole it is not surprisingthat schools
have been turning out young men and
womenwho look on big businessas some-

thing dangerous.It explains to an extent
how politically opportune It has becometo
bait big business."

The right and opportunity and ability
to make profits Is the foundation of this
country's prosperity. Profits provide ex-

pansionand expansionprovidesadditional
employmentand wages.

You One Two

Big

xijore improvements In the organizations
of the federal government.

"We must drive through partisan ob-

structionsto achievestatehood for Hawaii,
fc lowerthe voting agein federal elections,
and to make our promised, changes In
the nt laws.

"We mustcontinueour historic advances
In the vital area of civil rights.

"We must vigorously push all construc-
tive measuresfor promotingworld peace,
alwaysstrong and secure,but always fair
and conciliatory.

"Now, my friends, a cold war of parti-
san politics between the Congress and
the executive branch won't give us these
goals.

"And this brings up a political fact of
life. You know perfectly well that you
just can't have one car with two drivers
at the steering wheel and expect to end
up any place but In the ditch especially
when the drivers are set on going in dif-

ferent directions. By the same token,
you cannot have efficient federal
ment when the Congress wants to follow
one philosophy of governmentand theex-

ecutive branch another.
"In our systemof government,progress

Is madewhen the leadersof the executive
branch and the majority party of the Con-

gress are members of the same political
party. The unsurpassedrecord of the 83rd
Congress (Republican-controlle- d in both
bouses) Is shining evidence of this truth.
Moreover, In no other way can Americans
hold one party and one group of people
responsible either for success or lack of
success.

"History shows that when the executive
and legislative branchesare politically in
conflict, politics In Washington runs riot
In these conditions, the public good goes
begging while politics is playedfor politics'
sake."

Mr. .Eisenhowerat his recent press con-
ferencereferred back to thesesamepoints.
All but one were on the domestic side.
They were included In a list of 13 which
he said bebad outlined in his "State of
the Union" messagelastJanuary.

"But of these thirteen," Mr. Elsenhow-
er told his press conference, "only mil-
itary reserves, housing legislation, mutual-

-security appropriationsand minimum
wage were enactedinto law, and some of
those, in my opinion, with provisions that
were not wise. There are four of the re-
maining nine that I think are absolutely,
vital to our future. . ."

The Presidentdidn't refer again to tha
"cold war In partisan politics," but every-
body knows that's exactly what impeded
his legislative program this year. For
the Democrats played politic, zealously
blocking needed bills and wasting time
and money on politically Inspired Investi-
gations.Mr. Elsenhowerwas moderate in
his phrases.He said merely: "It would
be completely futile on my part t say
that in this field. In this domestic fhjd.
that I believe we hav? beenas successful
in this past Congressas we should have
been."

The Denverprophecycame true, Ameri-
ca has hadan irresponsiblegovernment.
This meansthat theAmerican people are
unable today to fix the responsibilityupon
either major political party for the whole
governmental pperatton. But in 1356 the
electorate will be asked to remote this
barrier and elect either an

or an team, with on
party doing the driving insteadof two.

UM HAVING SOMBB

Ike On UN

WASHINGTON CB-- An Influential
Senate group has given President
Elsenhower a blank check in de-

ciding whether to support the idea
of a United Nations' conference
to considerchangesin its charter.

After many hearings, this group
a subcommittee of the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee,
headed by Sen. George (D-G- a)

said yesterday Elsenhower should
be free to suit himself on backing
the conference.

Even if he did, that wouldn't
necessarily mean there would be
any charter changes. The United
States could block any it didn't
like. This is tho background on
the problem:

When the founding nations
created the U. N. in 1945 they knew
they had notestablisheda perfect
organizationand that time and ex-

perience would probably show a
need for changes.They provided
for that in the charter itself.

They said in Article 109 that if
by 1955 no changeshad been made,
then this year the General Assem-
bly should have the question of
charter changes on its list of
problems to be considered at its
meeting next month.

The 60 nations in the Assembly
could squint at the charter-chang- e

problem and forger it. Or. they
could set up a U N conference
to considerchanges.They wouldn't
have to put the conferenceto work
in 1955. Th?y could let it start
later.

Therecould be no changesunless:
1. Two-thir- of the parliaments

approved.
2. Two-thir-ds of the pariaments

of the CO U.N. nations approved.
3. The Big Five the United

States. Russia, Britain. France
and Nationalist China also ap-
proved.

In short, even though two-thir-

of the U.N. members approved,
any one of the Big Five could
block any changes simplyby lis
parliament or congresssaying no.

In the caseof the United States,
there would be no approval unless
two-thir- of the Senategave their
blessing.

Any change In the charter In the
foreseeable future is unlikely.
There Is no world clamor for It.
Far from it. Russia already has
expressedopposition to changes at
this time. That in itself, unless the
Russianshave changedtheir mind,
kills any chanceof revision.

As long ago as 1953 the Elsen-
hower administration, principally
through Secretary of State Dulles,
was on record in favor of a con

Mr. Breger

ference to consider changes. But
that, as pointed out. Is a long way
from actually approving any
changes.

And by this time the adminis-
tration may have had second
thoughtson a conference.Former
Presidents Truman and Hoover
last spring both said they thought

Ike In

Pa. T One thing
this proud but friendly battlefield
town means to do: It is doing its
best to take in stride its eminent
part-tim-e resident, Dwight D. Eis-
enhower.

You'll hear this determination
stated by many of the town's 6200
people who have found themselves
neighborsto the President. Mostly
they put it something like this:

"We're glad to have Bee living
here delighted, In fact. We're
proud he picked Gettysburg, out
of the whole country, as the place
to buy a farm. And. if you come
right down to it, it looks as if
he's going to be good for the
tourist business.

"But don't forget that Gettysburg
was on the map long before any
of this happened.We bad a battle
here remember? and, much as
we like him. Bee is not the first
Presidentto honorus with his pres-
ence."

And of coursehe isn't, although
others haven't spent as much time
here.

Gettysburg and the country
will not forget the November day
in 1863 when the lean, melancholy
figure of Abraham Lincoln de-
scended from a train (a the gray-paint- ed

station still standing here)
and delivered a few words:

"Four score and seven years
"ago

Other presidents have come to
Gettysburg every one since Mc-Klnl-

In fact.
But Elsenhoweris the first Chief

Executive to take up residence
here. He lives all this week
and most summer weekends in
the roomy, bouse
he rebuilt a little south of the
town, a stone's throw from where
Pickett's charge carried the Con-

federacy toits high water mark.
What does a town do when it

' .. "
;'? C

"Justbecausehe BRINGS it doesn't entitle him to get
first look at the comics EVERY timal"

Improving, But

JamesMarlow
Gets Blank Check Changes

there was small chance of revi-
sions in the charter now.

A fight within the UJJ. Itself
on changes mightnot only damage
the organizationbut wreck it, par-
ticularly If the United States and
Russia, which have been getting
along better lately, wound up In
a slugging match.

Hal Boyle
Gettysburg Takes Stride

GETTYSBURG.

mvmMBft1(Wt WS,)UMrnmttLim.Ut.iHt4

finds a president in its midst?
Gettysburghas done the tactful,

dignified thing. It found out what
the Presidentwanted, then tried to
give it to him.

It made him welcome at the
Presbyterian Church, where Lin-
coln worshipped that memorable
day In 1863. The Gettysburg Coun-
try Club opened to him, and most
good days when he's heresee the
President happily careening over
the golf courseIn one of the color-
fully painted ts which the
club just happened to buy after
it found out he liked them. It
fixed up a private locker room
for him.

Gettysburgh enjoys having
Mamie Elsenhowerdrop in for a
round of shopping at the e.

It understands her hus-
band'svisit don't leave much time
for such events as Lion's Club
luncheons or corn and - wiener
roasts.

So Gettysburg's attitude Is. for
the most part, to give the Presi-
dent a smile anda wave and then
to forget about him. The town
knows be likes it that way. The
town rather likes it, too.

Some folks here have worked up
a lather over a report, published
recently in a magazine, that the
porches of houses overlooking the
g61f course are in demandas bal-
cony scats when the President is
playing.

Reporters and photographers
playing behind the President
checked on that one last week-
end. The verdict: Not a peeker on
any porch.

The President's total gallery on
the last green consisted of three
women and one little girl who
wandered down from the swim-
ming pool in bathing suits.

Another example of how Gettys--'

burg takes Elsenhower in stride:
One weekend the Presidentwas

playing with the club pro, Dick
Slelcbter. A newcomerapproached
Mellnda Hauser, the pretty little
lifeguard at the club pool, and
asked which of the golfers was
the President.

"Oh" said Mellnda casually,
without looking up, "he's the fellow
that's playing with Dick."

By ED CREAGH
(For Hal Boyle)

New PeachTypes
SOUTH HAVEN. Micb.

and Rfchhaven two new
varieties of peachesdeveloped by
Stanley Johnston at the South
Haven Agricultural Experiment
Station were Introduced this year.
Both originated from crossing of
the Redbavenand

Both varieties are bright red
and gold, averaging21 to 2H inch-
es in diameter. The Sunhaven
ripens 10 days earlier than the
Redbaven,currently the first Mich-
igan peach pf commercial impor-
tance,

Johnstonsaysthe Sunhaventends
to be clingy until it is fully ripened
and U Intended only for fresh mar-
ket channels.The Rlchhave'n is a
dual purposepeach,rated excellent
in commercial canning tests, A
tough, thick skin protects it well
in shipping.

Around The Rim JlJY

Big Things To Come--n Space

Well, now It's got the formal blessing
of the President of the United States, as
well as several other major powers who
had to JumpInto the act

What else, but the spacesatellite?
Which raises several questions, not the

least of which is: Just how far do we
go with it all? We might also ask Just
bow far up do we go, but that would lead
us straight Into the Theory of Relativity.
There isn't any up (or down) in space,
anyway.

Right now, the more pracUcal men of
science (and politics) are satlslfled with
tho basketball-size-d satellite which will
not go far enough away from Earth's
atmosphere to stay put. These experi-
ments, of course,will be of immeasurable
value, as anyone wbo has read the recent
news articles on the matterwUl know.

All this Buck Rogers stuff Is old hat to
those who dream of men traversing the
Nnlverse. They, the dreamers, envision
several layers of satellites swirling about
the Earth, colonies on the moon. Mars
and Venus, and even of flight to the stars
In search of Earth-lik- e planets.But is all
this possible, and Is the decision to build
unmanned satellites the beginning of the
greatest adventure man will ever know?

We think so.
We Just can't forget Columbus, Billy

Mitchell, Robert Fulton and those dozens
of other dreamers who were scorned for
their "ImpracUcal" ideas.

A

When I looked at my mall the other
I had qualms about the

statistics on credit. Re-

ports to the Bankers
show that only 125 out of every 10,000

are behind In

Quite that at this
time last year, 150 out of every 10,000

were "slow" in meeting pay-

ments. And in some postwar years the
rate reached 200 per 10,000

2 per cent.
credit men In banksfeel good.

They're making more loans than ever
before. And are paying

much on time. They feel they're
"doing a Job."

Yet, some debtors are so
far, far out on a financial limb, they don't
know how to climb back. Here are ex-

cerpts from loiters:
"I Just finished reading your column

about the couple that owed $4,075 to 17

creditors not counting the $6,850 mort-
gage. I felt as If you were wriring about
me . . . What can I do?"

Another: "I have a bit In common with
the people In your .article. Some of our
expenseshave beenmedical but others
were no doubt some things we could do
without ..."

A third: "We are in financial
although not quite as high as the family
you wrote about ..."

All three writers wanted to know how
they could their debts stretch
out the terms and thus lighten the month-

ly burden. They wanted to follow the
course of the family I wrote
about go to a credit agency and thus
stave off the

That's not as easy as it sounds. Credi-

tors like to be paid. They're apt to think
of debtors as did Calvin Coolidge- - "But
they hired the money, didn't they?"

A small loan company is among the
17 creditors of the man who owes $4,075.

It holds a chattel on his
It's reluctant to go along with the

credit agency's to stretch out
over four years.

It's It can take over the car
and sell it to cover its loan. Then the

(fl Davy Crockett has
a If he ever neededone, in
Red Skelton.

"It's like telling the kids there's no
SantaClaus," Skelton declared In rapping
a recent wave of
A number of writers have pictured Crock-
ett as a whisky - who
was his own best press agent.

"Davy Crockett has made it
to be an again,"
the famedcomic,

"What's wrong with that?"
Red claims it was not Walt Disney nor

that brought on the Davy Crock-
ett craze.

"The kids were
They Davy. Even Disney will
admit that he bad no idea that his Crock-
ett films would affect the small fry the
way they did.

"To see ourchildren laugh to see our-
selveslaugh with our children becauseof
the Davy Crockett craze is one of the
greatest forces for good this country hat
had In years."

Skelton, in a rare serious
mood, said the of
Crockett are the sameones who
will squawk the loudest about

"The Crockett legend has done more to
out kids than theold time use

of the razor strap, So now Uie cynics
want to tear him apart. Imagine the con-
fusion in a little child's mind when be

, reads stories or hears of them that
picture his idol as a a
and teller of tall tales!"

Skelton said Crockett never to
be "an or of the
wwld."

"Why couldn't they leave the kids their
hero? What good has it done to tear him
down?"

Skelton claims the Crockett craze has
brought nothing but good to the country.

"It's given children a new interest la
play. It's started singing again.
It's

On the latter claim, the raccoon tail
business hasbad a booat.

furriers used to get little or
nothing for raccoontails.

'W

The benefits from a manned
satellite assureus space travel will be
carried that fat. Aside from the

a mannedspacestation would
allow us to see all tho Earth's weather

permit
act aa a way station

on the way to the and make
for the first time studiesof empty

space.
To those even slightly versed In the

ways of that latter
spells just one thing: travel

to the stars,which may bo
only by ships faster than light.

as It now stands, forbidsany-
thing to travel faster than light, but the
late Prof. Einstein could bo wrong ho
was and experimenterson a
space staUon won't be.

There is no that the planetswill
be if andwhen we get a manned
satellite but it remains to bo seen
whether we actually colonize them. That,
like the manned will dependen-

tirely on the profit motive.
And as for travel to the stars,

faster than light trawl methodsare
there is no but

that the human race will migrate to the
ends of the universe.

Why? For the same reason tho bear
went over the mountain to sec the other
side.

BOB SMITH

J. A. Livingston
When Family's Debts Get Too Big
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debtor will have to find some other way
to get to his job. He may
even have to change jobs. He, and the
unprotectedcreditors, will be that much
worse off.

Debt-collecti- often becomes a
proposlUon. The credi-

tor who gets there first gets the most. So
creditor. pounce as soon as a debtor gets
into difficulty. A credit agency pooling
plan Is the civilized way of distributing
the assets,the earning power, of thedebtor.

But if some creditors won't go along,
the overloaded debtor may be forced Into
bankruptcy to get relief. That means
a lawyer's fee on top of the debt.

Creditors banks, merchants, and
small loan companies can't escape
responsibility when people get hopelessly
mired in debt Lenders, sellers, often urge
people into debt. Business men and bank-
ers know that some adults are like chil-

dren. When they want a dishwasher or
TV, they can't wait to get it. When ask-

ed on credit forms to state whom they
owe, their minds go blank. They're car-

ried into ecstacyby the thought of a new
possession. They'll say and sign anything.

In cities in which banks,loan companies,
and merchants pool credit information,
such lapses are quickly caught by a
telephone call. But in other cities, such
as Philadelphia, in which banks, depart-
ment stores, instalment houses, and per-

sonal loan companies keep four separate
credit flics, the childlike borrower is vic-

timized by the dispersion of credit in-

formation, the chaos. You can't call it
a system.

Central pooling of credit informaUon Is
an act of mercy as well as good business.
It reveals the true indebtednessof bor-

rowers, of customers. It guards against
ecstaticor deliberateforgctfulness.It tells
the truth when the borrower doesn't.

At a time when instalment lending haa
climbed to another all-tim-e high, theso
egregious samples of misuse of credit
are a warning. A good adage for bor-

rowers and lenders is: Credit's only as
O0d as the Judgement that creates it.
In prosperity, the pressure to sell, to

expand, to meet quotas, often warps

Hollywood Review
Red Skelton Champions Davy

Now the price is way up and the de-

mand is so great that some furriers had
to import Australian oppossum which has
a tail similar to the American raccoon.

A fur buyer in Lock Haven, Pa., re-

ported he even went from door to door
asking housewives to search theirattics
for old raccoon coats so popular in the
1920s.

But Skelton, being Skelton, couldn't re-

main seriouslong.
"The greatest good to come out of the

Crockett craze," he quipped, "is that it
has taken kids off tho streets and put
them in the backyardunder Davy Crock-
ett tents."

By JAMES BACON
For BOB THOMAS

Fertilizer Plant
HAMMOND, Ind. Ifl A new plant is go-

ing up here to produce 300 tons of am-
monia a day for fertilizer, it will use hy-

drogen, a of gasoline produc-
tion, and nitrogendistilled from liquid air.

Farmers use special equipmentto inject
ammonia intothe soil to replace nitrogen
usedby plants.The plantscannotusenitro-
gen until it is combined with hydrogen,
as in ammonia, or sonic other clement.
Agronomistssay the growing of 60 bushels
of com on an acre will remove 05 pounds
of nitrogen from the soil.

NameTrouble
AMERICAN FALLS, Idaho (fl Mrs,

Martha Rlnear has compiled a lUt of
namesthatappearon letters she'sreceived
In the past few months.

The letters came addressed to Mrs.
Martha: Renalr, Rlenalr, Ilelnalr, Ithlner,
Ralner, Wiyneor, Rbynor, Rlnnear, Rain-
ier, Rhelnler, Ralnear, Relnliear, lUneer,
Jlhelneer,Rlnneer,Rlenecr,Ranier,Reiner.
Bilinear, Rlnaer. Ralneacr,Rhelner, llcln-ie- r,

Raneir, Rhlneir, Rlner, Itauiei". neln-cr-t,

Renter, Rlenear,Relnclr and Reiner,
None of the spellings, Mrs, Rlnear re

ports sadly, U right.
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ON FRIDAY

SALVATION LEADERS ARE TRANSFERRED
Lt. and Mrs. Hall Assigned To Corslcana

Hull, Phillips To
Open New Store

Ted Hull and ElmoPhillips, part-- at 303 Bell and used much of that
scrs In Hull and Phillips Grocery.
will hold a GrandOpening for their
new store at Fourth and Gregg
Friday andSaturday,

They havo closed their old store
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Big SpringMan's
Mother Succumbs;
Rites Set Today

FORT STOCKTON, (SO Mrs.
Mary Ermine Little, 71, mother of
Sandy Little of Big Spring, died
at the home of a daughter here
early Tuesday.

Mrs. Little lived In Runnels Coun-
ty prior to moving to Fort Stockton
about five years ago.Shehad been
in falling health forseveralmonths.
She was bom Sept. 29, 18S3, in
LampasasCounty.

Services were to be conducted
at 11 a.m. today at the First Bap-
tist Church here and at 4 p.m. to-
day at the Calvary Baptist Church
in Andrews. Rev. George Bastian
and Rev. R. C. Dearman were to
officiate at rites here, and Rev.
Dearman and Rev. Tom Fllppln
were to officiate at Andrews. In
terment was to be in tho Andrews
Cemetery under direction of the
Owen Funeral Home of Fort
Stockton.

Survivors, in addition to her son,
Include four daughters, Mrs. Tom
Jeffreys of Andrews, Mrs. D, B.
Herrington of San Angelo, and
Mrs. H. F. Cook and Mrs. David
Crump of Fort Stockton; 12 grand-
children and two

Takes34 Years
To Finish School

PIKEVILLE, Ky. tfl- -It took .14

years for Mrs, Joo Hunt to get
through high school, but nqt be-

causeshewas slow in learning
Mrs. Hunt. 49, wife of a

W. Va., coal miner, took
30 years.oft to set married and
rear a family of eight children,.
oho finished high school last May,

With almost full summer1 col-

lege work at Pikeyille Junior Co-
llege behindher, she Is starting on
a four-ye- ar course which will lead
to a high school teacher's

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata Nat'l. Bank BMf.
Dial

equipment to remodel their num-
ber two store at 611 LamcsaHigh-
way.

The new store will feature top
quality meats and nationally ad-

vertised products.
"We know from experiencethat

top quality meat pays off," said
Hull, and he said they will keep
a full stockof good meatson hand
at all times.

"We already have a reputation
for courteous service," Phillips
said, "and we Intend to keep on
with It." A lull staff of expert
enced personnel will assurecus
tomers of fast, efficient service,
Phillips said.

Both Hull and Phillips were born
in this area. Phillips was cradu--
ated from Big Spring High School
Deiore entering the Navy. Hull Is
a graduateof CoahomaHigh school
and attendedTexas Tech. He was
In the Air Force.

They went Into the retail grocery
ousinessin lwe ana nave served
this area since then.

WestbrookSchools
Will OpenAug. 29

WESTBROOK Westbrook
schools will start a new term on
Monday, August 29, and first lunch
will be served at the school cafe-
teria the following day.

various improvementshavebeen
effected In the schools during the
summer, Supt. S. A. Walker an-
nounced. Two new buseshavebeen
purchasedand are to be delivered
by Sept. 1. New furniture has been
acquired for the first, second and
third grades,and also for the typ-
ing room andadministrative office.
The school groundshave beensod-
ded and the gym floor refinlshed.

Faculty for the school term Is
complete. Walker said. Teachers
include Mrs. J. L. Watson, 1st
grade; Mrs. Orlean Cook, 2nd;
Mrs. D. M. Smith. 3rd; Ollle Mar-
tin, 4th; Earl Cook 5th (plus
physical education); Mrs. T. C.
Moore. 6th; Mrs. L. B. Gressett,
English; II. M. Parsons,coachand
mathematics; II. P. Hlnes, voca-
tional agriculture, Mrs. Hontas
Hlnes, 7th and 8th grades, and
commercial classes.

Law Professor

Warns Against

Wafer Conflict
AUST1N- -A University of Texas

law professor, surveying Texas'
water problems, warns that con-

flict, "or supposedconflict," be-
tween interests of various sections
of the state may "paralyze effec-
tive action toward solutions."

Dr. Corwln W. Johnsonsumma-
rizes Texaswater woes the finan-
cial problem, streamdevelopment
policy and water rights In the cur-
rent issue of Public Affairs Com-
ment, publication of the
University's Institute of Public
Affairs.

Sectional differences "might be
minimized If there were greater
awarenessof the Interdependence
of all parts of the state,"Dr. John
son says, "but it would be un-
realistic to expect sectional dis-
putes over water to disappear."

"There must be a continuation
of efforts to devise suitable meth-
ods for reconciling conflicting In-
terests, after full considerationof
all affected Interests, without un-

reasonabledelay," he counsels, "lt
may become necessaryfor the Leg-
islature, which is in sessiononly
a short time, to avoid undue en-
tanglement In water conflicts by
conferring greaterpowers uponthe
Board of WaterEngineers,or some
other state agency, to resolvesuch
conflicts."

Dr. Johnsonpoints out that, un
less more water Is made available,
it seems certain that the growth
of cities, industries,and agriculture
in Texas will .be retarded. He ex-
aminesthe variouspossiblesources
of additional water, methods of
financing water resourcesdevelop-
ment, the need for a comprehen-
sive water policy, and the trouble
some questions of water rights.

"Until feasible methods are de-
vised for making rain and con-
verting salt water Into fresh wa
ter, efforts to obtain more wa-
ter must consist of attempts to
make better use of the fresh wa-
ter which Is present within the
boundariesof Texas from year to
year." he says.

"The major task, then, is the
constructionof more damsand res-
ervoirs to capture and preservethe
water flowing in the streams of
Texas for the benefit of those parts
of the state which it is possible
to aid In this manner," Dr. John-
son explains.

Single copies of Public Affairs
Commentare free on requestfrom
Institute of Public Affairs, Univer-
sity of Texas,Austin 12.

COTTON
FARMERS

Wo Have A Complete Line Of

ALL INSECTICIDES
In Both Dust and Liquid

JOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

701 E. 2nd Dial 44411

12 RACES DAILY

Fri., Sat., Sun., Aug., 12, 13, 14
,PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

Horst Racing in tht Pints!
Weekendsand Htlldtys

ALL SUMMER LONG
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SahrationArmy

Transfers Halts

ToCorskana
Ia. bbcI Mrs. Aetsert Ham, teed

era of the Salvation Army citadel
here for the peat three years, are
being transferred to Corsica.

They are to leave ttg SpringAug.
21 for the new assignment.

Succeeding Lt. Hall here vffl be
Capt. Dexter Breaseale, who has
been In eharge of SalvationArmy
work at Texarkana for the lest
five years. He la to report here
about Aug. 30.

Leaving Big Spring at the seme
time the Hallsgo to Corslcanawill
be CandidateKenneth Clark. Aft-
er a week's vacation at his home
in Beaumont, ho will go to the
SalvationArmy Training College in
Atlanta, Ga. He will be In training
for nine monthsbefore graduating
as anofficer.

Clark has served as Lt. Hall's
assistanthere andhas beendirec-
tor of the Salvation Army Youth
Center and a leader in young
people'swork.

Lt and Mrs. Hall came to Big
Springfrom LIttlcfield almost three
years ago on Aug. 27, 1952. The
couple have greatly expanded Sal-
vation Army work, especiallyIn the
youth activities field, during their
tenure here.

Lt Hall said he especially re
grets leaving Big Spring at this
time, In view of the fact that the
SA youth center is still in the de-
velopment stage. Capt Breazeale
already has visited Big Spring and
expects to continue the youth and
other programs on an expanding
scale, Hall said.

The Halls are planning for an
enlargement of tho program at
Corslcana, also, they said.

RotariansView
Alaskan Scenes

Rotarians went with Clyde
Thomason a tour of Alaska

Thomas projected colored pic
tures he and Airs. Thomas made
on a recent flight to the Far North.
Views were of Juneau, Fort Yu-
kon, Anchorage and other points.
Many scenicshotsalsowereshown.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas flew up
the Pacific Coast to Alaska and
into the Arctic Circle on their va-
cation.

Guests at the club luncheon in-

cluded Harold Olson of Delanc,
Calif., Al Aton of Sweetwater.Bob
Aton of New York, A. B. Young-bloo- d

of Abilene. Lts. Giovanni
Cavatorta and vlncenzo Bruno of
Italy, and Austin Guldlnger of Big
Spring.

Courts Destroyed
VICTORIA, Tex. tB-F- Ire de-

stroyed the IS to 20 units of the
boulevard courts yesterday. No
damage estimate was available.

$150,000 Fire
MINERAL WELLS. Tex. CB--A

fire at the Mayflower Manufactur-
ing Co. yesterday caused an esti-
mated $150,000 damageto merchan-
dise andstocks The causewas not
determined.
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any offer you may have had on
your from anydealer.

anyidea thatmay be yourmind
how mud) it costs to step to a

big new
Our "Drive deal will put thU
big V-- 8 Club with

your
that is justshortof unbelievable.

"We can it our saleson this '65

Flit-F- ul

BMiillls

If it's top performanceyou fill up with powerful newFriTE-FuE- L.

Today's Fltte-Fu-el is better thanever. newFure-Fu-n. and new
Phillips 66 Gasoline have beenfortified for increased higher

mileage.Both Fltte-Fu-el and Phillips 66 Gasolineare
burning, they needno anti-fouli- additive. Remember,the

onereal testof motorfuel is how performsin yourcar.Try a
at your Phillips, 66 Dealer's.

Petroleum Company

601 E.

In Driveway Service,lee

fftTttformKtnfComfs!
SEE PHILLIPS 66 DEALER
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farCitjMr fltrbrmcf

K. H. McGIBBON
66 JOBBER
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Forget
presentcar

Forget in
about up

Dodge.

It Homo"
Dodge Sedan,

ita dashing Lancer trim, in garage
ataprice

do because

JOE

want,
Both

power,
octane, longer
cleaner so

it tankful

Phillips

V4
YOUR I

iwStw

Wi're jkkt

Coronet

Dodge are literally tlyroeleting, and we
want you to sharein our success.
The time to act is now. Your presentcar
will neverbe worth so much again. Our
price on this beautiful Dodge is rock
bottom. And the deal wo are prepared
to make is the best deal'you have ever
beenofferedlow down payment, easy
monthly terms.
Come in right away. Drive this new
Dodge home today.

B (TM Aag it

PHILLIPS 44251
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hW DodgeCerontt V-- 8 dubSedanwith Lencer styllnf I

Get our "Drive It Home" Deal
on a NEW

DODGE
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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Can you identify this farm home? If so, pleasenotify The Herald, by phone, by mail, or In person. If
you're the first to get the correct identification, there are two free picture show tickets for you. And
there'll be two such passes,plus a free photo, for the ownerof the place. This Is another in The Herald's
Mystery Farm" series,presentedwithout the newspaperknowina The name of the owner

earnestly is wanted. Last week's "Mystery Farm" turned out to be the first real mystery of the
Nobody yet hascorrectly Identified it The editorsare hoping there'll be better informationon this one.

City RenewsRequest
DrainageDitch Along
Texas and Pacific Railroad of-

ficials will be asked a secondtime
by the city for permissionto open
a drainagechannelnear the tracks
eo that flood waters In West Big
Spring can be drained.

City commissioners instructed
City Manager H V. Whitney to
write the railroad officials again
alter learning last night that a first
request was denied.

The commissionersalso discuss-
ed other drainage problems, ap-
proved the second reading of an
annexation ordinance, refused a
claim for sewer back-u- p damages,
and let a delinquent tax collection
contract expire.

Flooding of the lowland area on
Second between San Antonio and
PresidioStreets brought about
the Tip channel request.The city

35?? clean out Ule channel
at nrcxpense to the railroad, but
permission was denied.

Manager Whitney said that the
T&P officials dad say that the city
could make a direct north and
south channel to a culvert under
the tracks. Sych a channel would
not drain water from the needed
areasto the west, it was explain-
ed.

Some of the lowland areas are
till under water from the last

downpour, and Whitney stated that

UnusedAlleys Closed
City Commission

Several alleys which actually
haveneverbeen open wereofficial-
ly ordered closed last night by the
City Commission.

One of the allevs orderedclosed
Is .in the 700 block between Gregg
and Scurry Streets The Cameron
Lumber Company blocks part of
it. and the McDowell Estate blocks
the other portion The alley was
closed, as explained by City At-
torney Walton Morrison, by the
statute of limitations.

Other alleys ordered closed arc
In the Fairview Heights Addition
These alleys were laid out in an
east-we-st direction when the ad-

dition was planned and have" con-
sequently never been used. Other
city alleys are north - south in

Some oil has been rmoiered on
iesis. of the lower Spraberry at
Newman urotners ?o Carrie
S.Dean,a wildcat in Dawson Coun-- 1

y about 14 miles westof Lamesa.
Three area completions have

been recorded two in the Jo-Ml- ll

field of Borden and
lone In the Moore field of Howard
County. Two new Howard-Glasscoc- k

field projects were located.
Blanco No. W. L. Miller

Is one of the new Jo-Mi- ll field
wells. II made 306 barrels of oil
on potential. The other, Phillips
JS'o. 3 Quartz, made potential flow
of 382 barrels. Danlcla nd Clark
No. 1 Ray Wilcox, the new Moore
producer, pumped 70 barrels of
ell on the gauge.

loulcn
' Blanco OH Company'sNo.

W. L, Miller, a do-M- venture
,M miles southwestor Gall, flowed

Ma 306-barr-el potential through an
4Ui-lnch choke torn perfor-

ation between 7.283 and 7,333 feet,
htal depth Is 7.410 feet the 5H-Sa-

casus toes down to 7,393,

r4 the pay top 7.283. There was
M water on tet and gravity of
mli pleasured 38 6 degrees. Gas-a-it

ratio was TS5--1 Tubing pres--

wai 3JU pounas, ana casing
was' . Site is C60 from

east line,
r. llJ-4- n. TiP survey

. i; v iw.
jMMst, T&P survey. Is another
ifcMaa swm eompieuoa it made
ftc jW-Uarr- potential through e

task chaJte from pcrfura--

rtM 7,30 and 7.410 Icet.j

' A
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all the city can do Is treat the
water pools for Insects.

Another large drainage problem
which commissioners studiedlast
evening Is on First Street, from
Owens east During heavy rains
the run-o-ff from other areasof town
stacks up in the First Street area
and is slow in draining. Manager
Whitney was asked to determine
costsof cleaning and widening the
drainagechannelIn that area.

The second reading of t h e or-

dinance to annex 65 acres just

ServicesHeld For
SisterOf Resident

Several Big Springers have re-
turned from Wilson where they
attended funeralservices Sunday
for Mrs. Pauline Hagens, sister
of Mrs. W. F. Pachall of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Hagens died Friday eve
ning at Taboka.Services were con-

ducted in the Lutheran Church of
Wilson.

Survivors Include her husband,
A. E. Hagens: three sons and two
daughters,A. E. Jr. of Albuquer--
que, N. M., Cordell of Yuma. Ariz.,

'Marvin. Geraldine and Mary Lou,
all of Wilson: five sisters and one
brother. Mrs. Ida Lentz of a,

Mrs. Mary Kolb of Bynum,
Mrs. Bertha Schmidt and M r s.
Ldia Wilmore of Houston. Mrs.
Pachallof Big Spring,and EdGeh-nn-g

of Malone.
Attending the services from Big

Spring were Mr. and Mrs. Y. F.
Pachall, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pa-
chall Debbie. Leslie, Gilbert and
CharlesPachall.

Two Mishaps Occur
Two minor automobile accidents

were reported to police here Tues--
i day. One was at Third and Gregg
Streets. Drivers involved being
Muriel Held, Vealmoor. and Clem-mi- e

Johnson,601 N Lancaster.The
other was in City Park, and it in-

volved automobile operators Rob-
ert L. Sanders. Webb AFB, and
Mrs Charlie Staggs,Silver Heels
AddiUon.

There was cry of 20 per cent
water Gravity was 38.6 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio was 437--1.

Tubing pressure was 180 pounds.
and casing pressurewas 30. Total
depth is 7,050, pluggedback depth
Is 7.917, the SHJnch depth Is 7,950
feet, and pay top Is 6,906. This
venture is 12 miles southwest of
GaiL

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 F. J Beaver,

C NW NE. 0, TiP survey,
hit 3,302 feet in lime and shale.
This wildcat U eight miles north
of Ackerly.

Shell No. 1 Ellen Clay, wildcat
five miles west of Patricia, reach-
ed 10.100 feet in shale and lime.
Site is 705 from north and695 from
west lines, labor 4, league 267,
Moore CSL.

Cities Service No 1 Hendon, C
SW NE, survey, got
down to 8,410 feet In lime and
shale.Site of the prospectoris five
miles southwest' of Welch.

Newman Brothers No. Car-
rie S. Dean had recovery of 2.500
feet of oil and 100 feet of slightly
salt water .cut mud on a drillstem
test of the lower Spraberry from
7,?12 to 7.245 feet. The test was
for two hours. A core from 7.245
to 7,297 feet had recoveryof 53 fee
of sand, shale, oil, and fluores-
cence. Another core was taken
from 7297 to 7449 feet Top of the
Spraberry is 7212 feet Operator
plans to drill the wildcat deeper.
Site is C NW SW, 39-- Poitevent
survey. 14 miles west of Lamesa.

Ixw-McGe- e Oil No. 3 G. T. Hall,

You?

To Open
Railway
east of the Howard County Junior
College was approved, leavingonly
one reading to go before the area
becomes part of the city.

A claim was denied which was
filed by Willard Sullivan for dam-
ages resulting from a sewer line
backing up at 605 Johnson during
a recent rain. Commissioners in-
structed, however, that a survey
of the sewer lines be made in the
area to see what can be done to
correct the situation.

The parking meter change will
be made in the 400 block of Main
in front of Mead's Auto Supply
and Wayne Gound Pharmacy.
Meters there will be changedfrom
two-ho- limit to one-ho-ur limit.

Members of the board of equali-
zation for the year will be George
O'Brien. Lawrence Robinson, and
Worth Peeler. All three also were
appointed by the school board.

The contract with H. C. Hooser,
attorney,for collection of the city's
delinquent taxes was not renewed.
Manager Whitney was instructed
to work out an arrangement with
Hooser concerningthe court cases
which have already been filed,
however.

Approval was issued for O W.
Laws, fire departmentdrill instruc-
tor, to attend a first aid instructors
course at Austin The course and
trip will be paid for by the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

FormerResident
DiesAt Comanche

Mrs. G. W Keel, former resident
of Howard Count)', passed away
Tuesdayat a resthome in Coman-
che. Shehad suffereda strokethree
years ago and had been confined
to bed since.

Mrs. Keel and herhusband made
their home at Luther before mov-
ing to Comanche.

She is survived by her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. John Dean
of Comanche, Mrs. George Lloyd
of Snyder and Mrs. Archie Couch
of Abilene, and two sons, Virgil
Keel.andRoy Keel, both of Coman-
che

Mrs. Keel's funeral was to have
been held at 10 a.m. today in
Comanche.

C SW NW, survey,
will be drilled as a 4,950-fo- Welch
field venture about IVj miles south-
west of Welch. It is on a 160-ac- re

lease.

Howard
Daniel and Clark No. 11 Ray

Wilcox, Moore field project 10 miles
southwest of Big Spring, pumped
70 barrels of oil In 24 hours.There
was no water on the potential test
Gravity of oil measured 30 de
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
450--1. Total depth is 3.191 feet, the
5h-inc- h goes to 3,140, Operator
acidized with 5,000 gallons. . Site Is
330 from north and 873 from east
lines, west half, T&P sur-
vey, about 10 miles southwest of
Big Spring.

Continental No. 27--A W. R. Set-
tles, 1,650 from north and 330 front
east lines, survey, has
been spotted as a Howard-Glasscoc- k

venture five miles south of
Forsan. it will be drilled to 2,600
feet.

Continental No. 26-- W R. Set-tic- k
Is another Hpward-Glasscoc- k

try, about five miles south of For.
san. it will be 1,700 feet from
north and 1,650 feet from east
lines, survey.

Mitchell
Brennand No. 1 Byrne. C NW

NW, survey, dug to 6
518 feet In lime and shale today.
This wildcat Is 14 miles south-
east of ColoradoCity,

WildcatWestOf LamesaHits
SomeOil On SpraberryTests

LamesaPlans

For First Bale
LAMESA The Chamber of

CommerceIs at work on plans to
provide suitable recognition and a
premium for the producer of the
first 1955 bale of Dawson county
cotton.

The C--C agriculture committee
named W. K. Crawley and E. D.
David to a special premium com
mlttce. The panel decided on re
quirements for the "first bale,"
also. It must welsh not less than
450 pounds, must be "normally
grown" and "normally harvested."

The committee also worked on
plans for Dawson's annual field
day, which will be a tour of farms
throughout the county, farmers
and other businessmen will be
given an opportunity to Inspect
and study new farming methods
practiced In the county.

The field day will be on Aug. 25.
In other action, the committee

voted to raise $50 for the Dawson
County Girl Scout encampment
Aug. 19-2-0.

Aces Auto Club
Names Secretary

C L. Morris was elected secre
tary of the Aces Auto Club last
evening, and Howard DcShazo,
former secretary-treasure- r, took
over the treasurers . post.

Harry Hepncr, president stated
that the move wasi made because
the job of both secretaryand treas-
urerwas too big for one man.

Meetings of the club are held in
the Boy Scout hut In City Park,
and Hcpner said that a work-part-y

will be held Sunday afternoon to
beautify the road, parking lot and
building. The club has already
wired the building and furnished
it

Last night's meetingfeatured the
showing of a safety film. Mem-
bers present Included Kenneth
Dodd, Ceroid Kennedy, Charles
Vleregee, Lcland Phelps,Franklin
Klrby, Glendon Montgomery. Lcold
Cox, Gordon Myrick, J. C. Privo,
Johnny HIckson, and Paul Holden.

George Oldhamwas a guest, rep-
resentingthe Citizens Traffic Com-
mission.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. R o y c c

Lewis, Coahoma; W. P. Young,
Coahoma; Mrs. Carl Merrick, City,
T. C. Brown, Rivera, Calif : Mrs.
Ada Nelson. Rt 2: Holland Mitch,
ell. 2201 Runnels, M. M Islas, Rt 1.
Rt. 1. .

Dismissals Wayne Estes,
Kermlt, Mrs. Nettie Wallace, Gail
Route; Shirley Hefflne, City: Matil-
da Dollar, City; Dwayne Under-
bill, RoUn; S. K. Martin. Fort
Worth; Nita Hartsfield, Colorado
City; Jim Bob Chaney. 1910 Run-
nels; Jessie Lynn Moss, City;
Dorothy Faye Hogue. Coahoma;
and Jean Hudgins, 306 NW 10th.

LamesaTo Welcome
TeachersAug. 30

LAMESA A welcome and
party for teachers in

the Lamesaschools has been plan
ned for 7 30 p.m. Aug. 30 at the
Lamesa High School cafeteria.

The event is being sponsored by
the educational committee of the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce.
Stansell Clement chairman, said
teacherswill be welcomed for the
fall term, and will be given an
opportunity to become acquainted
with parents of pupils.

Refreshmentswill be servedand
entertainment Is being planned.
Clement's committee named Her-
bert Green and Jodie Vaughn to
arrange for refreshments, chose
Walter Bucket as program chair-
man, and placed Terry Roberts In
charge of general arrangements
for the affair.

City RejectsHealth
Unit Funds Request

A request from the City-Coun-

Health Unit for funds to hire a
secretaryreplacement15 days be-

fore the present secretary leaves
has been turned down by both city
and county officials.

The request was made by Dr
Robert A. Hale, director of the
unit. He stated in a letter that the
successor should be trained by the
present secretary who quits
Sept 1. He requestedappropriation
of $92.25 for 15 days salary.

County commissionersturned
down the request last week, stat-
ing that the funds are not provided
in the budgetwhich was approved
for the year. City commissioners
followed suit last evening.

Hub CapsStolen
James Edwardi, 423 Westover

Road, told officers that four hub
capswere taken from a 1953 Bulck
sometime last night The Bulck,
which belongs to W. E. Ramseyof
Ozona, was parked in front of Ed-
wards' bouse, he said.
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Speaks Here
Mrs. Herodlas Neves Goblra,
above, of Rio do Janeiro,Braxil, a
Baptist missionary,-- will speak
this evening at the Phillips Me-
morial Baptist Church here. She
was speaker this morning at tht
College Baptist Chapel. Mrs. Go-
blra has attendedMississippi Col-
lege In Clinton, Mitt, and is on
a speaking tour this summer.She
and her late hutband, Dr. Ed-uar-

Gobira, were sent by Bra-
zilian Baptists as missionariesto
Portugal. She will speak at the
Phillips church today at 8 p.m.

TEXT

(Continuedfrom rge I)

completely modern, well equipped
building costing approximately
$210,000, for the use of colored
Junior and Senior High School stu
dents of this school district This
building was plannedand construc
tion begun before the Supreme
Court'sorder for complete desegre
gation was handed down. In plan
ning this building the Board was
making an effort to provide equal
facilities for the Negro students of
this district. The Board recognizes
that it is economically unsound to
operateseparateor duplicateschool
facilities on the Junior and benior
High School levels. However in the
Junior High School building pres-
ently being used by the white stu
dents, there now exists an ex
tremely crowdedcondition, and this
overload will soon affect the Senior
High School population. Therefore,
since ample space is now available
in the Lake View School, the
Board orders that segregation be
continued in the Junior and Senior
High Schools of this district until
such time as more classroomscan
be added to the present facilities
and a major repair completedon
the present Junior High School
building.

"2. In order to study desegrega-
tion in actual practice In our
schools, giving special attention to
educational background, environ
ment, foundation, and social prob
lems, the Board believes that de-

segregation should not be estab-
lished at the Senior High School
level until such time that it has
been establishedat the Junior High
School level. It is believed that in
this way the Junior High School
can better prepare the Negro stu-
dents for an integrated high school.

"3. The Board orders that be-
ginning September1, 1955 desegre-
gation be established in all the
GradeSchools in thedistrict (Grade
One through Grade Six). Without
changing any of the boundarylines
of the areasassignedto theseWard
Schools the Board ordersthat the
grade school students living In
these areas be permitted to attend
grade school in the district where
they reside, regardless of race.
This order is to be subject to the
long established authority of the
Superintendentof schoolsto require
the transfer of pupils between
gradeschools when the classesare
full and closed in certain schools
and space Is available in classes
in other schools.

"4. The Board recognizes that the
Supreme Court decision only for-
bids racial discrimination in the
Public Schools, but it does not re

compulsory integration.
Therefore, the Board ordersthat
the policy be establishedpermitting
the transfer of grade school pupils
from one grade school to another;
such policy and each individual
transfer being subject to room be-

ing available in the school into
which they propose to transfer;
the Superintendentof the Schools
is to be the final authority. It is
further ordered that requests for
transfersmust be furnished in writ-
ing by the parents to the Super-
intendent of Schools stating the
reasonsfor the request.

"5. In order to eliminate unneces
sary confusion in the schedule of
the bus transportationof the school,
it is ordered that all colored stu
dents riding buses be delivered
to the Lake View Schools; and
that all students residing outside
this school district that are sent
into this district to attend school
and are not legally transferred in,
be denied admission to any of
the schools In this district."

Act Of Vandalism
Said 'Worked Out'

Ttuk rjnt vanrlnlfam nf A soft
rfrfnlr tw at Tnhv'n Drive Inn on
ClrKao liai hern rlcard tin. ac
cording to Juvenile Officer A. E,
Long.

Long said lie carried three teen--, Imva nut in the businessand
a conferencebetween the owners
and theyouths worked our tne in-

cident to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned.
Three other boy were also In-

volved, Long said, but they .were
unableto be at the conference.

Mora Polio Shots
WASHINGTON tB--The Henllli

Department released another 50,- -
838 shot of polio vaccine to lexai
yesterday.

HCJC Budget

Hearing Slated
A public hearing on the Howard

County Junior College budget and
a board meeting will be held in
the college president' office at 5
p.m, tomorrow.

The public hearing Is the first
businessItem on the agenda and
will be primarily concerned with
salaries, bond and Interest re-
quirementsand capital outlay.

The total of the proposedbudget
is Jt:,tm, an increase 01 i33,ivu
over the budget approvedfor this
year.

Salary outlay in the proposed
budget would be 1160,276; interest
and sinking fund requirementsWill
amount toJG8,2G1; capital Improve
ments will total $32,825; and gen-
eral administrative serviceswill
be fixed at $57,643.

Other Items on the agenda will
be the setting of new tax rates,
approvalof current bills and other
miscellaneousbusiness.

DallasWater

PactVote Due
DALLAS in Dallas voters prob-

ably will be asked this fall to
approve the agreement reached
last month betweenDallas and the
Sabine River Authority for a new
water supply lake.

City Atty. Henry Kucera said
yesterday approval of voters Is
necessary to enable the Sabine
Authority to issue revenue bonds
for the dam andreservoir at the
Iron Bridge site of the Sabine.

Under the contract. Dallaswill
pay off the revenue bonds the
authority will Issue to build the
reservoir. The lake is expected to
provde Dallas with 160 million
gallons of water a day.

In return for paying for the
reservoir, estimated to cost 20 mil-
lion dollars, Dallas will get SO per
cent of the water.

Trio LeavesToday
For Army Induction;
Two Enlist In Navy

Three area boys left this morn-
ing for the Abilene induction cen-
ter, announcedMrs. Louise Nuck-
olls, of the local draft board.

The boys were Richard Ben Rlck-1- 1,

Martin County; James Edward
Lee, Howard County; and Robert
Gross, Mitchell County.

Two city boys left this morning
for their physical In Albuquerque
and then will go on to the Navy
training base in San Diego, Calif.,
according to Cheif R, E. LaFon,
Navy recruiterhere.

They are Gary Weldon Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brown,
1303 Sycamore, and Donald Ray
Martin, son of Mr. R. B. Martin,
1201 Settles.

Both Brown and Martin were
members of the local unit of the
National Guard and were1955 grad-
uates of Big Spring High School.
They both qualified for electronic
technician training and will attend
a trade school after basictraining.

Martin To Hold
Farm, RanchTour

The fourth annual Farm and
Ranch tour of Martin County will
be held Aug. 18, according to Jim-m- le

Greene,manager of the local
Chamber of Commerce. Greene
said the tour is sponsored by the
Stanton Chamber's agricultural
committee.

The tour will begin at 9 a.m.
with visits to different types of
farms and ranches in the county.
Interested persons are invited to
contact the Chamber here and
make arrangements to attend.
Lunch will be served and the tour
will wind up about 4 p m., Greene
said.

WTCC Directors
To Meet Thursday

West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce directors from 10 counties
will meet in Midland Thursdaywith
Big Spring representedby Jimmle
Greene, local Chamber of Com-
merce manager; G. H. Hayward,
and Champ Rainwater.

Lamesa representatives will be
E. D. David and DeWayne C
Davis. From Stanton will go Cecil
Bridges. Other counties represent-
ed wilt be Andrews, Kermlt Mid-
land, Odessa,and Seminole. '

Ray Grlsham, president of the
132 county region, will presideover
the meeting which begins at 10
a.m. Election of a vice president
for the district will be one order
of business and committee reports
will fill out the program.

Fred H. Husbands,executive vice
president and general manager of
the WTCC, is expected to present
the recommendationsot the or-
ganizations' "program of work"
committee.

Forgery Alleged
Rocella Jones was charged in

Justice Court this morning with
forgery. It is alleged that he pass-
ed a forged check of $61.75 to
Lee Hanson on July 20, 1955.

THE WEATHER
NQRTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEX-
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I saw so much cotton yesterday,
I couldn't sleepfor dreaming about
it From Big Spring to Vealmoor,
then to Ackerly, Flower Grove,
Lenorah and Tartan, then backby
way of Stanton must have taken
me past several hundred cotton
fields.

Almost without exception It Is all
good. In the low places nearVeal-

moor, there Is some cotton that
will make a bale Ho the acre. East
ot Ackerly, it looks to averageover
half a bale, providing they get one
more rain and can control the In-

sects.Nearly all fields have honey-de-

but it doesn't seem to bo in-

juring the plants. Most farmers
have bollworms, too, but arc pois-
oning for them.

West of Ackerly. which has been
one of the driest placesIn Texasthe
last three years, cropshave made
a quick comeback since the last
rains. In that area most of the
cotton is planted in strips, and now
this strip cotton is outgrowing that
in solid rows.

C. J. King, who runs the store
there and farms too, says the cot-
ton in strips is not only getting
taller but is bushingout and load-
ing up (heavier. That area also
looks good for half a bale to the
acre.

At Ackerly Ray Adams lost one
feed crop to the worms, and now
has them all over his fields. He
was getting readyto poison a sec
ond time.

"They seem to bite off a lot of
grain then Just spit It out" he
said. "I find half-eate- n grain all
over the ground."

At Flower Grove Robert Dunn
examinedone head of maize that
had 25 worms on it. The farmers
there don't seem to know what Is
best in saving the feed crop. One
of them was told by a grain dealer
In Lamesathat the feed, if poison-
ed, could not be sold.

Poisoning doesn'tseem to be do-
ing much good, anyway. R. T.
Bedwell dusted three times andthe
wormsare still on the maize heads

E. L. Wade, who lles west of
Flower Grove, may have discover-
ed as good a remedy a any. He
simply plowed his tall maize and
found that most worms were knock-
ed to the ground where the cultiva-
tor sweeps coveredthem up.

I had thought some of the dry-
land cotton was as good as fields
under Irrigation. But that opinion
was changed yesterday, A small
per cent of the dryland cotton near
Knott and Vealmoor and Ackerly
may make almost a bale to the
acre. But at Tarzan they have

cotton' Mel-
ton Glcndening, Troy Pierce, and
severalothers havecotton shoulder
high. They won't average three
bales, but some parts of the field
will make It. Nearly all will make
two per acre if the leaf spotdoesn't
get too serious.

While on the subject of cotton,
let's not forget the cabbageIoopcrs.
They threw quite a scare into sev-
eral farmers when the first ap-
peared.They are heavy eatersand
seem to be Immune to most poi-
sons, but haven't done much dam-
age to cotton, except eat a few
holes In the leaves.

Yesterday Fred Ross, the new
FHA supervisor,brought in a stalk
of cotton from the W. T. Shockley
place at Knott and laid It on my
desk. The stalk had 27 bolls and
about that many squares almost
ready to bloom.

Also there was a very lively cab
bage looper crawling all over the
stalk when we examined it. They
look somewhatlike boll worms ex
cept they are a brighter green and
have a small head.They inch alone
just as the boll worm and leaf
wtorm, but seem to be more active.
This one could swing about three-fourt-

of his body in the air like
a cobra, and when a finger was
stuck close to him, he would dodge
back with great speed.

The only damagethe loopershad
done to the cotton stalk was to eat
a few boles 'in the big leaves.

a

Some of the redtop cane in North
Howard County doesn't know
when to stop growing. There are
several fields west of Vealmoor

Polio Chapter Will
DiscussFund Surplus

A meeting has been called for
the executive committee of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis in the Chamberof Com-
merce office this afternoon at 5
p.m.

Chairman Rad Ware called the
meeting to discussa problem con-
cerningsurplus funds. The national
office has called on all local chap-
ters to run In any surplus funds on
hand for redistribution among
needychapters.The committeewill
possibly decide what to do about
surplus funds- in this area.

Wishes To Tbank All Her
Patronage.

Jeee&Ubr
more than six feet tall. And Alvln
Boyd who farms three miles north-ca-st

of Vealmoor says his cane is
..ran tnft hi oh. Rovd Is a Very
big man,and the cane Is much tall
er thanhe is.

Roh Wnmark. who owns two
farms near Lenorah, says ho has
the best crop since isu. ino cot-
ton may make a half bale to the
m and thn food looks COOd. With

little worm damagoon cither crop.
Womack has over aw acre? ot

train rnrplinm and ratio tills year
In all stages ot growth. Some is
already graining out, while the
latest planting is oniy a lew inencs
high. He has been In that country

in 1RQR and v he Intends to
follow a rule his father practiced
by keeping a year's feed supply
ahead,wheneverpossmic.

ITn imunllv feeds a few cattle.
but hasquit raising them as a busi-
ness.

"I can make more moneyby buy
inc tin a few and fccdlnc them
out than by trying to raise them,"
he said. "Tills way you can get a
good price for the feed, and in
rnan vnn Hnn't raise snv or the
cattle market drops, there Is not
much loss.

Lie TestApproves
StoryOf Buying
Way Out Of Prison

FORT WORTH nlor Lloyd
Caudill, 29, who claims he bought
freedom from a Louisiana state
prison, passed a He detector test
without a bobble.

"The story he fold us is satis-
factorily confirmed by polygraph
tests," DIst. Atty. Howard Fender
said yesterday.

Results, hesaid, will be sent to
SargentPitcher, a Louisiana assist-
ant attorney general, who ques-
tioned Caudill here Sunday.

Caudill, a welder, has been held
on a fugitive charge. He was sen-
tenced to 4l years In prison for
burglary last Sept 15 but was re-
leasedJuly 1 He told Fort Worth
officers he paid $2,500 for the re-
lease, but would not say to whom.

Youth Hurt In
BaseballMishap

Jay Tttrncy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Turney, 1000 Nolan, was In
fair condition today following an
accident at Little Leaguepark last
night.

Jay. playing In shortstop posi-
tion, was attempting to pick up a
grounderwhen anotherplayer run-
ning from second base to third
ran into him.

A River ambulancetook him to
Malone and Hogan Hospital and at-
tendants therereportedthat he re-
ceived head injuries. Uie serious-
ness of which had not been de-
termined this mornlngf

Navy Recruiter
Will Start Leave

Local Navy recruiter Chief R. E,
LaFon will be on leave from bis
post here Aug. 12 through Sept 3.
LaFon said a replacement would
be sent here to talk with young
men about joining the Navy during
his absence.

LaFon and his family plan to
visit relatives in Waco. Ft Worth,
Wichita Falls, and Houston.

Don't Scratch That Itch!
In Just 15 Minutes,

If i,l pltuit jr 40a Sack at aar drar
Ura. Try lntant-dr;la-c

at aar Una at da? ar nJial U KILL nmlaad faataa ON CONTACT ru, far
icna, rtagwarm. fat Itrh aad ataar aar-fa-

Itchaa. Tadar at Caantaikaa At
rhuupi.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 tamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2-31 1
113 W. 1st St
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We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 OREOO ST.

i
Customers For Their Past

SKYLINE

SUPPER CLUB
Is Now Closed For Remodeling. Will Open September
1st Under New Management.

Mrs. Grandstaff



Cleveland Clips Detroit
To Edge into 2nd Place

f

Red Sox Lick

Yanks, 4--1

By ED WILKS
Tha AssociatedPress

That American League pennant
race is really a dill. Where elso
could a team lose three straight
to the seventh place club, then
win one from the fifth place mem-
ber and still edgeupward Into sec-
ond place ?

Clevriiinrl rilrl l.i.t h. i- - 11.
last four games blowing a three--
game set at Washington that
cramped the Indians out of a vir-
tual three-wa-y Ue for the lead and
then moved up again with a 4--2
decision over Detroit last night.

What's more, while tho Indians
dropped 7 of 13 on their recent
Eastern swing, they lost only a
half-gam- o in the frantic pennant
scramble.

With the victory at Detroit,
Cleveland moved into the runner-u-p

spot ahead of the New York
Yankees,beatenby Boston 4--1. The
Chicago Whlto Sox stayedout front
With a 4--1 successat Kansas City.

Here's the way the titans line up
at the moment:

Won Lot Pet.Behind
Chicago G4 43 .598
Cleveland C5 45 .591
New York 65 46 .580 1
Boston 64 46 .582 1H

Four runs in tho second inning
jot the Job-- done for the Indians,
who combined a pair of walks,
two singles and Gene Woodllng's
double to beat Ned Garver and
the Tigers in tho opening game of

vital three-ga- set for Detroit
The Tigers now are 64 games be-
hind, the White Sox and can't af-
ford to fall much farther back.

Rooklo Herb Scorewon hls 11th,
with Bay Narleski wrapptlng it up
tn the seventh after two unearned
runs hsd come across.

SouthpawBilly Pierce took over
for the White Sox, checking the
Athletics on two hits both by BUI
Wilson, who bangeda homer with
two out in the ninth. The A's had
Whacked 16 hits whllo losing 16-1- 2

to Boston Sunday.
Fierce contributed a run-scori-

ingle ahead of Mlnnlo Mlnoso's
two-ru- n triple as tho White Sox
helled Bobby Shantz with three

runs in the second.
Boston powered past the Yanks

on homers by Billy Klaus and
Grady Hatton while Wlllard Nixon
Was doln' what comes naturally
scattering six Yank hits for his
fourth victory in five decisions
against the New Yorkers this sea-
son. The big righthander is 8--2

gainst the Yanks lifetime.
The two homers and a single

were the only hits Boston got off
loser Whltey Ford until the ninth.
Then a single and Nixon's double
made it 4--1.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUfl
ITn Loll PrU BehlaS

Baa Angelo .,,.,.. 67 44 .604
ArUtU 61 43 .104 1H
RoevtU 51 M .SM
Cfcrlsbad 67 51 JO tMidland 65 U .609 J01tlbb 41 61 .US UVi
Odessa 45 64 .411 31sua stiuno m .jsj nv,

Taesday Hcsella
Midland ID. JloiweU 4
Hobbs 3. Odessa i--3

Artesla i. ma srniNO tlu ABflo 17. Carlsbad II
OAMES TONIGHT

Hia BPRINO at ArUlU
60 Angslo at Carlsbad
Odessa at 7Iobb
RotweU at Midland

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Waa Last P.I. Behind

CMCSro-- 64 4 .884
ClifsUM 61 41 611 H
New York 66 46 .SH 1
Boeton 64 46 663 Hi
Detroit M 61 .616 e'j
Kansas Cltr 46 fj 414 10
Washington ...... 46 10 .164 H
Baltimore 16 11 119 t

WEDNESDAY' nCIIfc.DIJl.E-CtUcai-

at Karuai Cltr, p m. Brrd
(64) Tt Kellner

Detroit at Cleieland 1pm. lloilt
(11-6-1 ti Oarcla

Washingtonat IlalUmorr, 1pm Porter- -
(Mid (Mt) ti llroan 11 n

Boston at Hew York, lpm. Sullltao
(14-1-) re Untn (J-- l)

lucsntra BESULTS
Boston 1 Nw York I
Chicago 4. KaruM Cltr I
Cleveland 4. Detroit 3
BalUmor Washington 6

TnUllSDAY'B bCHEOCLE
Chicago at Kansas Cltr lpm.
Detroit at Clereland. 13 10 p in.
Boston at Now York. lpm.

Coir iidii scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won lil rcl. Behind

Brooklyn It 36 .676
MUwaukee 61 60 SM It
New York M 64 631 11
rhUadelphla 66 66 .500 lUi
CnlCtgO 61 64 .466 30
Cincinnati 63 60 46t 33H
Bt LouU ,46 61 410 37
Pittsburgh 43 11 361 13

WEDNESDAY'S SCIllUULi:
Mew York at Brooklyn. 7 p.m. Mom ant

ll-- VI. Cralf 1

Bt. Louis at MUwaukct 9pm. Peholikr
11-- ti. BurdeUe 6 5i

Pittsburgh at fclladclpriu T P.m
rnod (6-- ti llonotln 13.11

ClnclnnaU at Chlcaio (3) 1 .30 p m
Oroti 10-- and Fowler 1 16. Ulnncr
(6-- and llacktr II0-6- I

TDr.SDAY'U lll.Bt'LTS
Broolkrn 1. Ktw York 3 (10 Irmlntt)
iniUadflphU t, llltburb I
MUwaukta a. Bt. Lult J
CbJcaio 4, Clnclnoatl 1

TIIUKSDAY'S kC'IIEDUtE
Bt. LouU at Mllwaokt ill. 3:10 pm.
Ctnclsaatl at, Chic to. 1:30 p.m.

OUf inu icbadultd,

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wan 1I l'U BthUd

DUu SO 61 .60
Ban Anlooia , 11 64 .61 S
Houston ,..,.,.. 46 61 .631 11
Bnrtuport .......... 6 61 .633 11

TuUa V. U 6J .JlS 11
Tort WorUi 66 6T .!Oklahoma City II H U) 3311
Biaamont ,, 41 80 .331 Jltk

Taatdif liullinUu S. Btaumont S (10 tnoliifli
rort Worth 4, Bhrtvpor( I --

TuUa t. Ban Antonio 3 .
Okuiioma cur J. Hsuium 3--1 (tod stmi.Utd)

WT-N- LEAGUE
v ui ret. noUi

AUuuiro.u ........ 61 46 .660
AmarUlo ,. 60 41 .660 1

Pampa 60 61 41 3
rUtafUw "..I 66 U .60
Abll.nt .,,.. 61 66 .461 S
CIotU M 66 .461 IH
LubbOCk .......... . 41 60 444 111,
El ! .... . .. ,41 II .411 !

Taftdtr itMuiti
Ablltn 10, AlbuoQtrqut 1
Lubbock 1, AauarlDa 0
CIotU I. rampa 4
tUUliw T, El I'aio I

t Laf t !'"-- ' f HpaBw"' - -
a. VgBBBv. BBBT BB U. W f 1)IIP"I"

7 mIiIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK' (HaH J Ik v ltkfliKM' v -- . ltH H

Feed For VFW Players
Mtmbers of the Veteransof Foreign Wars Little League bsseball team were royally treated at the VFW
post here earlier this week for their efforts on the baseballdiamondthis season.The local post prepared
a big meal for them. Playersand host are pictured above. Top row, left to right, are Nathan Wilson,
Charles Lebkowsky, Art Hudson, Jack Wilson, Jim Tyler, Mllas Wood, Richard Savafde, Coy Loving,
J. B. McKlnney, Tom Pool and Sam Mesker (managerof the team). Middle row, Bill Loving, JoeSmith,
RogerHubbard,Danny McCrary,J.W.Turney andD. Vaughn. Front row, Bill D arrow, Billy Mesker, Tom-
my Wagner, Bill Bate and C. Hull.

US Golf Team Out Front
In International Play

By JERRY LISKA
CHICAGO tH It might not makea particle of difference in the $100,000 World Tourney starting tomor-

row, but nationalgolf prestige Is at stske In Tarn O'Shantcr's International matches which close today with
a promised dogfight

In yesterday'sopening round ofthe TAM versionof the Ryder Cup matches,an eight-memb- er United
States team nudgedto a 2V4-1-W leadovera foreign teamin foursome competition.

The samo16 olavcrsrjair off todavin eleht matcheswhich may produceas close a finish as last year's
opening international competition resultingin a 6V&-5- tt Americanvictory.

This sideshowwhich servesas a free admissionlure betweenlast weekend's and the rich
World with its $50,000 cashfirst prise will havethesewlndup pairings:

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 10, 1955

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

What would be Sal Maglle'scut of the World Scriesloot, say,should
Cleveland meet the New York Giants in the post-seaso-n classic (which
is extremely unlikely)?

Maglie spent more than half the seasonwith the Giants and is now
with Cleveland.

a
Lou Ehllnger. Ken Cluley. Bob Huntley and Hoot Gibson all for

mer Longborn Leagueplayers, are now playing with a Vernon semi-pr- o

club In the Oil Belt League.
a

The Lamcsa Quarterback Club expects to sell 600 seasonfootball
tickets for Tornado home gamesnext season.

The record Is 500 up there, distributed when Laznesa fielded a
fine team in 1949.

The monkey has been placedon John Conley's bsck In the Dis-
trict football race this fall and apparently John and his
aides are willing to accept the unusual role of favorites.

Scribes meeting In San Antonio last week, Influenced, no doubt.
by other coaches, picked the Tigers at the No. 1 team In the
conference.

This year could start a long reign for Conley and Company,
for the Tigers are due to get better through the years and are not
due to hit their peak before 1957 and '58. Could be they'll be In the
top classification by that time, however.

Other AAA favorites are Cleburne and Irving In District 2,
Greenville In 3, TexarkanaIn 4, McAllen of Austin In 5, Port Neches
In 6 and Harlingen In 8. No choice was made in District 7.

Port Neches was hard hit by graduation and has a new coach,
however. Anything could happen In that conference.

Snyder, Incidentally, hasn't won a football championshipof any
kind since 1936.

Ex-Bi- g Springer Jorge Lopezis now playing first basefor the Har-llng- en

entry in the Big State League.He was a second basemanfor a
while here.

You're going to hear more and more of this Houston fighter,
Paul Jorgensen,but the Waco paper says his reputation is a myth,
that he hasn't fought anyoneof note. .

True, Jorgensenwon over Harold Dade and Pappy Gault but
the news periodicalclaims thosescrappershave long betn past their
prime.

Incidentally, a lad the Houston feather defeated recently, Joe
Dpland, Is a brother to Willie Boland, who guided Mlddleground to
victory In the 1950 Kentucky Derby.

Flovrl Martin lhn nlir Snrlno-- flv rhAr v tfcaraMl K. n ran-- - - - ... w "Q . ..v., HH ...V.W MW .. M.W.
of this sliding Into home plate.

no naa to nave a couple of stitchestaken in his kneeaftera plleup
at the dish recently.

1Ia 1utlfi In 1i'a Un n.M.... .Iiu ik.i ....11..it iam ...vatj w ..h.i. n a (jrnajr, auci mab mutual! uijury VI aev--
eral years back. Doctors thought at one time they'd have to amputate,

a a a
A IrkAV Af ftlJk MMItl l.ttl)lnrt b..awMm .t.H.U !.... .t. .L .!.. .wVH M ...w .V..VM. U..UH5 soaica iuuuiu auuw wujr uio aJSpring CosdcnCops are mired in last place in the Longhorn League.
Only one regular is hitting .300 andhe (Frank Billings) has slumped

In recent weeks.
No plan hasever beendevisedwherebya teamcanwin a boll game

without runs.

Basilio Meets Scortichini
Tonight In Non-Titl- e Go

NEW YORK W-V- elter eight
champion Carmen Baslllo swaps
his fishing rod for boxing gtoves
tonight when he faces Italy's Italo
Scortichini In a nontltle
at Madison Square Garden.

The kin it.
Idlo slnco ho lifted the crown from
Tony DcMarco two months ago,
is a 3--1 favorite to whip the stocky
middleweight in their third moot-
ing. , .

ABO will broadcast andtelecast
at 0 p.m.. EST.

Baslllo has beentaking bows and
loafing since he stopped the hard-
hitting DeMarco In the 12th round
of a dramatic scrap in Syracuse
June 10.

Now fully rested andrecovered

from that blistering battle, Baslllo
begins cashing in on his laurels.
He'll probably have another couple
of nonUtle tilts before he risks his
crown against either Johnny Sax-to- n

or DeMarco in October or
November.

Craggy-face-d Carmenwill be out
to run his unbeatenstreak of 23
months to IS fights. Includedin tho
skein are a draw with Scortichini
and a decision over the

Italian.

loutsArc Nixed
NEW ORLEANS UV-T- be LouUl-an- a

State Athletic Commission
turned down renewed efforts to
promote matches between white
and Negro boxers.

I

. uoug rora, national cnampion
0 and new winner, vs.

Roberto de Vlncenzo, an Argentine
registeringfrom Mexico City.

Leo Blagetti, Willoughby, Ohio,
runner-up- , vs. Kel

Nagle, Sydney Australia.
Jimmy D em ar e t, Kiamesha

Lake, N.Y., vs. Stan Leonrad,
Vancouver,B.C.

Ted KroU, Utica, N.Y., vs. Yo- -
sniro liayasnl, Tokyo. Japan.

Freddie Haas Jr.. Claremont,
cam., vs. Angel Miguel Gutierrez,
Madrid, Spain.

Tony Holguln, Midlothian, HL,
vs. Peter Thomson, Melbourne,
Australia.

Jay Hebert Woodmere, N.Y., vs.
Rudy Horvath, Canada.

Bo Winlnger, Oklahoma City,
Olda., vs. Antonio Cerda, Buenos
Aires.

In yesterday's play, Ford and
Blagetti got a surprise 3 and 2
drubbingfrom Gutierrez, the Span--
isn cnampion who doesn't speak
a word of English, and Thomson.

Dumaret and HaasbeatHorvath
and Cerda 6 and 4, and KroU and
Holvuin beat De Vlcenzo and
Nagle 5 and 4.

The fourth match was a dead-
lock between America's Hebert-Wlnlng-er

team and the Leonard-Hayas- hi

duo, giving each squad
a half point

Ulrey Named

HearneCoach
John Ulrey, one-tim- e Big Spring

High School athlete and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey of
402 Dallas Street, has been named
headfootball coachat Hearne.

Ho succeedsGeorge F. Smith,
who resigned the position.

Ulrey played football and basket-
ball here in the early '40's and
later attended SouthwesternUni-
versity at Georgetown, where he
was an athletic standout.

Ulrey has been line coach at
Bryan and before that was head
coach at Hempstead,nearHouston.

Ulrey was interviewed for the
Job as basketballcoachin the local
high school after Larry McCuUoch
quit to take the position as head
coach at Odessa Junior College but
later announcedhe would not take
It,

ThreeRacing Days.
To StartFriday

RUIDOSO. N. M.. (SC)-Ra- ctng

resumesFriday at RuldosoDowns
for a three-da-y session.Approxi-
mately 7,000 people attended the
past weekend, The pari mutuel
wagering went past tho quarter
million mark. Mild weather pre-
vailed Saturday, but Sunday the
temperature dropped to a low of
56 degreesand the rains followed.'

The New Mexoco Racing Com-
mission released statements over
the weekend.Their statementscon-

tended that racing at Ruldoso was
aboereproach.All rules and regu-
lations had been, and were being
abided by completely.

The actual racinghad neverbeen
criticized by any person or com-
mission. The investigation was
merely over the management'sex-

pendituresand nothing else.Hence-
forth, Ruldos Downs has beengiven
a clean elate oa Us racipg.

KeneoaTames

Cops8 To 1,

ForArtesia
ARTBHA. K. M.. (SC) Jtm

Kenefa had aa ? time register
ing the piseMnf win- - m Artesla
flattened fee Mg Sprit CeeAen
Cops, S--l, aM Tuesdaynight.

Keswfa set the dewn-trodde- fl

Cops down w four kits, two of
wMck waiM off the fet tt Manny
Sabari, substitute shortstop. Floyd
Martia and Frank Billings get the
other Bis; Spring blows.

The NuMcxers scored five runs
In tbe fourth inning aster two were
out.

Six Artesla players singled in
successionand Kenega followed
with a double. -

Paul Dobkowskl droveout a home
run off Kosse Hill in the. seventh)
the blow coming with the sacks
empty. Eddie Locke hit one out
of tho park in the eighth, a solo
blast.

The Cops got their lone run in
the sixth when Sabari singled and
rode homo on Frank BiUlncs'
triple. Billings died on third, how-
ever.

The two teams wind up their
scries hero this evening, after
which Big Springmovesto Roswell
for two games.
bio BrniNo. (i) ABitnroA
Sabari 4 13 0 3
Bllllntl If 4 0 13 0
Caballero 3b 4 0 0 0 4
D. Martin 3b 4 0 0 1 4
CotUUo It 3 0 0 3 0
Do e 4 0 0 8 0r. Martia et 3 0 13 0
Barr lb 3 0 0 is 0
mil p . . 3 0 0 0 1

Tata! - II 1 II It
abtemA (s , AnmiroA
Bord e - 3 a n o
Lode Cf - 3 3 3 3 0
Bawcom et 3 0 0 10
Howard it 4 0 3 3 0
Jordan lb 4 0 17 0
Dobkowtkl 1L , 4 0 1 7 O

OaUardo 2b 4 0 0 3 3
Wilson It 4 13 10
CoiCU sa 3 13 13
Kenesa p 4 110 0

TataU SS S 11 M 7
Bir gprur mo ooi too i
Artetla 000 Ml 111
cnilllnri. flallardo. RBI Coada. ene--

ga, Boyd, Howard, Jordan, Lock 3. Dob- -
kowtaLi suunri. au eaoan. jr. uarun.
Keneg aj SB Billing!, Boyd. HR Dobkow--

Locke. Sao Locke. DP OaSardo to
Jordan. Left Arteila 7, Big Spring 6. BB
oft Senega2. RIU 1. SO br Kenega 11.
Hill 2. D Umphlett and TboraM. T 1:50.

TWO CONTESTS
TO BE AIRED

Two all-st- ar football games
are to be aired by Radio Sta-

tion KTXC.this month.
The first one Is scheduledfor

Friday night In Chicago, when
the Cleveland Browns meet
the College All-Sta-

,On Friday night, Aug. 19, the
Oil Bowl game In Oklahoma-featu- ring

Texas and Oklahoma
schoolboys will be heard.here.

Lubbock In Rally
To Nip Amarillo

Bt TheAssociatedPress

A two-ou- t, two-ru- n homer in the
bottom of the ninth .by Everett
Moore gave Lubbock a 7--6 victory
over Amarillo Tuesdaynight, pre-

venting the Gold Sox from taking
over the tight West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Leaguelead.
Front-runnin- g Albuquerque fell

before an Abilene onslaught 10-- 7

and Clovis whipped Fampa 8--

Plalnvlew stalled a ninth-innin-g El
Paso rally to win the only first
division victory of the night 7--

Amarillo team still trails Albu-

querque by one game.

.iacaajBlUtiLlstfir.

Tony Trobert Improved,
Hell Enter Nationals

BOSTON, Aug. 1 M AtoetWs fcopes f ratetatag M Dai
mem ist Teny Tra&ert, sideline wf a be aad innmllii M
next week.

U. S.T'eamCaatabiEllis' Talfert Mi reaerters at a news
bert has beensvn a medical aa aaead to detead kfa Katteaal
Longwoed Crkket-Cht- b Aag. 15-2- 1.

The climax at Trabert's treubles cameJuly 31 wbea ae was
hamptoa,N. Y. ,

"Teay hasbeenreceMn treaentm a Mew Yartc IssaaMalt
havd told us that he'll be all right but would rthr not have him start saaasa flsat a eaa fee faQs-- ta
pairco. Tony proDaniy couianaveappeareaat newport, k. i wis weK (uassaaJsrnssasDSWi saasri laiuaa
ment) but we decidedto him instead,"

r --- ' f Tatvart added aa aaa tftJak ki
LViiiaaia terms at daablss teasatraaiwmm s. isn ismsmm esdy aaa

TO REMAIN ATOP LOOP
The Tigers remained atop the

standingsin Junior Teen-Ag- e base-

ball league by defeating the Re-
porters, 4--2, here Tuesday night.

In the other engagement, the
Rails scored a run in the last in
ning and withstooda Devlvl counter-off-

ensive to win a 3--2 decision.
Tho Tigers scored theirtwo win-

ning runs in the sixth when Wayne
Field reached base on an error,
Harvey Foster walked and Jimmy
Roger and Larry Holmes singled
in succession.

Fields pitchedfor theTigers, fan-
ning 13 and walking five. Kenny
Johnson,on the mound for tho los-

ers, walked six and struckout six.
The Ralls scored what proved

to be the winning run in their game
when Benny McCrary walked in
the seventh and Bobby McAdams
doubled him homo.

In the Devils' half of tho inning,
James Knight rode home on Bugs
Wright double Wright was left 'xtpVAtn

College All-St- ar Gridders
To Fight Fire With Fire

CHICAGO (A college all-sta-rs

will fight fire with fire when
they meet the Cleveland Browns
Friday night On the arms of some
of the nation's top quarterbacks
ride the possibilities of an upset.

After last year's 31-- 6 loss to
Detroit, fourth straight sufferedby
the stars, sponsorsof the game
finally decided the pros couldn't
be beaten without an efficient
passingattack.

The late Arch Ward, sports ed-

itor of the Chicago Tribune and
originator of the game, announced
after the defeat that the stars
would employprofessionalcoaches
in the future.

Curly Lambeau, football pioneer
at Green Bay and later coach of
the Chicago Cardinals and Wash-
ington Redskins,was named to the
job.

Lambeau.and his pro assistants
decided to pick out the players
they wanted. They selected big,
fast linemen; hard-hittin- g, good--
blocking fullbacks; and halfbacks
who can do everything.

In addition, they named five
quarterbacks. Including All Amer-
ica Ralph Gugliclml of Notre
Dame; Dave Leggctt, the braic
trust who led Ohio State to a
national championship; Paul Lar-
son, California's pass . master;
Oregon ace George Shaw; and
Tom Carey of Notre Dame.

If the starsdo upset the Browns,
who are favored by --12 points, it
will be with passing.Hunk Ander

'j

stranded,
Dickie Gregory1 started efe Dm

mound for the Rafis but McAdams,
who took over in the second, was
the winnhig curler.

PrestonDanielswas saddledwHfc
the loss.
FIRST OAMEt
RAILS AB K IT BKVIU AB K H
Roiter cf 110 Wrltbt 3b 4 0 3
wnite'M 0301 Bum'teu M 4 0'ornrorr a o o Dan e so
M'Cr'r 2b-- 2 3 0 Danleli p IIMAd' D 3 0 3 HawlE lb 3 0
Kelly 3b 3 0 0 KnlfM U '1 1
Ererett lb 3 0 0 Lwt 3b 3 0
pricnara u 3 o o
TraTlor It 2 0 0

Total! 11 1 1
Rail, . .... ......
DtvIIt
SECOND QAMKl
TIGERS KEPTEM
Stano'nd
Bell
Flelda
Fetter
noser
Holmes
Anderaon
Hunei

Tetalf

but

S7.4

Denton
Denton 111 tlTotals USB

SAO Mt
010 0QL-- 3

AB AB
age 3b 0 Tboraai e

lb
4

p 1
It 1

3b 4
e

cf 3
3

0
0

1
0

M cf 3 0 0
Q

S

K H X H
4 0 4 0 0
4

2

rf

ParkhUl U 3 0
J WU'sia cf 3 1 0

Sb 0
Moier lb 3 0 1
Johnson p 3 0
Mllli 3b 3 0 0
Lane 3 0 3
Appleton rf 3 0 0
W Wimt--a 0 0 0

Tauu misawalxedfor Acoleton In Tth,.,,.. SOS oof

son, former Chicago Bear Mae

coach who is one of Lambeau's
assistants,said, "You can't scare
on the ground in pro football un
less you're lucky. You have to
throw touchdowns."

Bolin's Team Is
GameFavorite

BEAUMONT (fl-- The West fa fa-

vored in all-st-ar basketball aad
football gamesscheduledhere this
week as part of the 10th asaaal
Texas Six-Ma- n Football Coaches
Assn, clinic.

'The West basketbaHers,coached
by W. T. Bolin of Knott. Tex., are
expectedto have too much height
for the undermanned East, when
the two teams clash tomorrow
night at S p.m.

Billy Beeson, Hamshlre, Tex.,
coach,was still trying to round up
a ful lsquad yesterdayfor his East
team.

Paint Creek, Tex., coach J. C
O'Neal had his West gridders
working tf a spirited dip yester-
day while the Eastsextet seemed
sluggish. But 'George Dillard of
Elyslan Fields, the East coach,
was high on Orangeflcld's Billy
Galbrcath,Hilly Reavis of Elyslan
Fields, and Neighborsof Pick-to-n.

The All-St-ar football game 1 set
for 1 p.m. Friday,

as

IN

ttat ta tattsaB
stkasaataadMawRk rk Bataaaat

tea

rest

The

Lon

far tha Dark Oa Traftart aad
Seixas.
MORS ,. ., ,. .... Y, ..-

Maw abaat atasjtaw Jar Oa Davis
Cap, Taiaert waa asaatfT

"I fed right now that TraaarfU
a pretty aarteaaaMce,' ha

lae eaat1 spacr is apest,
I lwe it's Vie Seixas aad Ha
can show the fan ha did in Aus-
tralia last Daeesabarhe'saarsaaa."

Meanwhile, Australia's Davis
Cup Captain Marry Ilaatnan re-
mained noaeommHUl aa the fu-
ture ef Lew Mead, the recast
bridegroom waa has been by-
passedin the Aussles' past sev-
eral Davis Cup interzone"matches.

Hopman also attended a press
conference here preceding the Na-
tional Doubles tournament.

When asked if Head weald play
In tha Davis Cup ChallengeRound
at Forest Hills, N. Y, Aug. at--

Hopman replied:
"I don't know yet if ae'fi afay

agakst Italy. Ill have to wart un-
til I get to Philadelphia aad ha
hasseveraldaysof practie. If he's
improved en last week's play aeH
probably get a gasae."

YankeesAnd
Sox Win Contests

The Yankees'belted the VFW, 11--

aad the Geld Sax harabted the
Owls. 8-- jb Nattaaal Little League
play here TuesdayBight.

J. W. Taraey ef the VFW waa
takesto the hospital aftera check-
up following a eeaJskm wr a
Yankee player ia the first gams.
Play waa stepped after four In-
nings, due to tha mishap.

The warningJsarler waa ZayXe
Fevre.

TheGeM Saxwoa despitethe fact
that theyhad only sevenplayers oa
the field. Jerry-- Newton hurled a
ose-hHt-er ia thateagageawac.

Artesia Remains
To

BrTb AaaoatatedFrau
Pitcher Jim Keaaga, aidedby a

five-ru- B feurta ianlng, gaveup four
hits last Bight as Artesla whipped
cellar-dweUl- Big Spring 8-- 1 to
remain Vk gamesbehindthe Long-ho-rn

League pacesetting Saa An-gc- lo

Colts.
Meanwhile, SaaAngelo outlasted

Carlsbad12-1- 1 ha a marathonwhich
saw 28 hits. HebhsslammedOdes-
sa for a double victory, S3 and
3-- and ResweU fell before Mid-
land 10--L

SAN ANTONIO. (SC) MJdtaadT
Central lest oat a the first round
of the Regional little Leagaeplay
offs here Monday to Alexandria,
La.. 16-g- .

Mldlaad plays Kiagavifa, Tessas,
vBBljg,B SB HO CHfiOaaKfeBHg

H Enjoy
H af M

' A 'aaMaT
P' I 1 lL Tai lL--

4
y0A aaVS? aF
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G. VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-In- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargains Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedServico for All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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ACROSS
LOI that
girl

4. Pain
8. Killed

12.Wrath
13 Inclina-

tion
14. Prod
15. Drink

lowly
16. Inhabited
18. Roll of

parchment
20. Mongrel
2L Seaweed
22. Caution
28. Basshorn
ii. Old musical

Instrument
W.Eilit
10.

7T

7T

PT
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tM TWI M.MC
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mouth.

nss

ILKarrow
fabric

22. Tramere
U. Bnddhiit

pillar
24. Sour
25. Height
28. Netted
28. Hnlal
39. Title
40. One of

the solar
ajitem

42. Took a
tenthpart

47. Mr. Lin-
coln

4ft. Among
49.Ran(aat
SO. Weight
61. Meditate
E2. Turkish

Utle
E2. Finish
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&
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1501
IB Ik. West Gregg

Phone
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DOWN
1. Sibilant

aonnd
2. Scandl-Harla-n

explorer
(.Unprin-
cipled

4. Sufficient
E. Not warm

&

W

io VI

a-u- )

OrAfCgM
60WHECE

YmUKE&
Mesrti

NEHXE?

TlDBl--

Yistarday'

t. Jump
7. Trained
8. Do without
9. Fortune

10. Pieceout
IL Marry
17. Tempts
It. Danish

money
22. God of love
23. Charm
!4." and

ThummlnV
25. Smooth
26. Soft

mineral
27. Russian

mountain
28. Tear
SL Chinese

rlter
35.ThewaIUb
37. Apart
28, Church

official
40. Persian

fairy
4LHlack
42. Look after
43. Hirer

barrier
41. Ostrichlike

bird
45. On this

side: prefix
46. Male

turkey
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(25) 1955 MERCURYS
MUST E SOLD

Exact Mm Tf Ivry

ISA MERCURY Sport
a a d an. Positively

m ImmBmittta ten Mw
tubeleif tires, automatic
shift $1985

C O OLDSMOBILE W
Hd aa. Premium

A two-to- n finish
that Dual range
Hydramatlc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
hcre $1185
'CO MERCURY Mon--

A terey sedan.
Merc -Ma tic

drive, leather nylon
cord Interior. Here's a
car" $1185
ICO FORD Convertible,

A striking Ivory
finish pith two-ton- o leath-
er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a car
that's mlem- - tOO C
Ish free. 703

EEEnSHn

SHOP

BEFORE

Ef t OLDSMOBILE 9R

Aug. 10, 1888 11

On Car

tires.

and

- drive, radio, heater, power steering,
power brakes,factory air conditioning, white wall
tires and tailored seat covers. A one owner 28,000
actual mile car. Seeand drive It

C O OLDSMODILE Super W sedan.Two-ton-e,

V i? drive, radio, heaterandtailored covers.
One owner. NICE.

'51

TRADES

sparkles.

Smooth

premium

OUR LOT

YOU BUY

Hydramatlc

hydramatlc

OLDSMODILE Super sedan.Radio, heater
and seatcovers. Standardtransmission.One owner.
32,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET FlectUne.50
CO G.M.C. --ton pickup. Two to choose from. One

Hydramatlc and one three-apce-

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

20,000 actual miles

CO FORD Sedan. A
9 9 California car thai

reflects Immaculate cars.
Fordomatlc. There's sons
Ilka this
one. $1185
ICQ MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car
men red finish High
speed dif-
ferential $1485

tf A MERCURY Mon-- v

terey six passen-
ger coupe. Unmatched
overdrive performance.
It's absolute-- QC
ly top f003
Eft MERCURY Sedan.

V It has that solid
showroom appearance.
Drives ft C O C

'
out nice. pOOD
'AQ MERCURY Station

Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put In the
garagewhen it looked

rain. $685

imwwii

Mn Tirn.fnn. flnlcti

Nice and clean.

$1345

'lMTWfTeiivH

I

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK

IT WONT LAST LONG

"QC CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with'' radio and heater. A one-own-er

car.

SEE AT

706 WEST 14th
AFTER 6 P.M.

JUST WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED

PRICES
YOU CAN'T OVERLOOK

Visit- - Our Lot Today

1010 P0NTIAC --door sedan. Hydramatlc. radio
and heater. Good rubber. C10C
Only f I7J

1QCA STUDEBAKER Champion coupe. Radio, heat--i'Jv er and overdrive. Looks Good. OQP
Drives good. Only f'J1Q4Q HUDSON Custom sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. This car Is like new Inside and
out, A bargain buy. CtJOC
Only i373

1017 BUICK Super sedan.A black beauty.
Runs and drives like a late model. a1AC
Only , fl7w

104.0 STUDEDAKER n pickup, Looka good.
1 7 7 Runs good. Is a bargain. $105

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR TERMS."
THEY WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSIsaiBaBBBBBBBBBBSrTlIlWfeai

itHMTHHI'iI!

SOI S, OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GET RESULTS

1955
PONTIAC

1

STAR CHIEF CUSTOM OR

(Dtmonstrertor)
FULLY EQUIPPED

Including

I Factory Air Conditioning
I Povr Stttring
I Power lrkts

ONLY

s3495
MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1053 CHEVROLET '210'
or sedan.Power glide.

radio, heater and white
sidewall tires. Two-ton- e

grey imisn.
1052 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand Hydramat-
lc drive. Dark blue finish.

1951 CHEVROLET
Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater.Green finish.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiao
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SERVICE

'50 tt ton Dodgo $ 3951

'48 Ford tt ton 3 295

47 Chevrolet Panel .... $ 225

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion or .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'53 CommanderHardtop $1535

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 535

'49 Ford $ 350

'49 PonUae $325
"51 M-to- n StudebakerOD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

DODGE Coronet V-- 8 4

dlo and White
glass

light grey color, ,

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PREMIUM CARS

'49 PLYMOUTH Radio
and heater.

55
V-- 8. Loaded.

'52 V--8

heater, power

'52 GMC n Radio
and heater.

52 "SOO" ae-

ries. Radio, beater,
Like-ne- w condl

tlon.

52

CLARK
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou-th

1107 E. 3rd Dial 44232
WILL TRADE rar eqnltr to WM
Tord Countrr Sedan (or elder model
car or cain. nee ai llo-- wood.

1950 Radio
and Good solid car.$395
1951 4--
door sedan. with
power to
seU S1095

Motor
600 Cast 3rd Ph.
FOR BALE- - At bane
Ranch Wagon or nil Naia Button
Wagon. Phone

FOR SALE A3

UM PICKUP. Ex- -
ceiient condition. JIM. cell alt-
er 8 30.

AUTO AS

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50

1 Year
1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Dial

SAVE
Have Your Wheels

By And
Bear Wheel

"Wa ServlcaNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

HudsonDealer"
1503 Gresg Dial

$835
-door sedan. Its--

walls. $1785

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'51
'54

'53

'53

'51

'51

'51

'52

'50

BUICK Deluxe Radio and
White walls. Two-ton-e green

beater.
Tinted

new wall
dark

club
wall
and red ?

DODGE Coronet
gyromatio

USED

PLYMOUTH Belvedera

DeSOTO sedan.
Radio, steering.

pickup.

PACKARD
automatic

transmission.

PLYMOUTH Excel-
lent.

MOTOR
Dealer

PLYMOUTH
heater.
CHRYSLER Imperial

Complete
equipment Priced

Lone Star

TRUCKS
INTERNATIONAL

SERVICE

Exchange
Guaranteed
Established

Benton

TIRES
Checked

Experts
Alignment

"Authorlred

Powerfllte.

BIG

heater.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat-
er, white tires, tinted glass, flACalgnal lights, green color, wUel
DODGE Meadowbrook coupe. Radio, heater,
white tires, fluid drive. CliaCC
Black color. IUQ3

shift,
sedan.

MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-to- ns (f if" arj
grey-gree- n. , efOOD
STUDEBAKER sedan.V--8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. ' C Q C
Dark green color. , fJwJ
NASH Custom Statesmanclub coups. Heater and
overdrive r wj
Dark blue color. ,., iOOD

.... $665

$435

' PLYMOUTH Plau Qub CfOOCheater, light graencolor. .... f IJmSfS
DODGE Meadowbrook
Heater, good tires, clean. ,.....,,...,

Radio,

KA Sedan.
Radio,

Sedan.

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

heater,

AirroMotffJi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AXTfO PARTS AKD
MACHTKB WOWC

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
CSWIi IT

faowii i.pj. lullMl 14 M TWritft,
: pt. TJ.W. M, 1 6oHv

itAtED MEITINO.
04eM4 riftlM IOde No.
MS AT. tsA JLM. tltrtand and t Thunder
BlfBM, I'M BI.

OR. MCCIMBr, WJC
JBTT1 Dtma, Be.

tatcd MaaTina
?ir.a 134, Votf Mo

Ttrr Sb4 and
Toeee?BHratt, t:oo p m

ourr Cottr Jr. CM.
M. U Belt. See.

KXKHIT8 OP PTtblU.
lees Lancaster. Imtars. 00 p m.

OKo Peter Jr.. Beer
Jack Johnson. CO.

bio btiuwq Lodj no.
1J40. Stated mseUnf lit
tad Ird Ttrarsdars, (.00
p m. Frtetle ttth

nd Baturde,m T 00 p.
B. t Tuetaeii, WJJ.
Jtkt DouiUn Jr-- See.

EA Dir. rrl. Aurut H. T.it pm.

Bit Sprtsr Chapter No.
ITS n.Ajl. etuiei to
Chapter work. Tueidar
and Frldar nlshU.

KM. wheeler, HJP.
Errln Danleu Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE
Blf Bprlni Commandiry
No. ft IT. Mfflidar.
eptemoer 13. S.00 p.m.
Walter Bauer. Blx
K. c. Hamilton. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES Bl
WANTED. NEW and renewal

to masatlnee. Single or
sronp plan, nwae mm. jrermao
reiloenu
HAractrra 11 oo. kVEB U.. onnnn 1T1.T BAJIBEII
BHOP. Ill Bnnneta.

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

PUBLIC NOTICE
ttMm r?Mintv Ihdeoendent School
District Board of Trosteee wUl hare,
the ottlclal budget hearlns (or 1155-1- 5I

school ear, Tuesdar, August
18. S P.M.. at school building At
aatt.
LOST & FOUND B4

lost: black cocker, mate. Has
Ions tall. Red collar and tage. An
ewers to 'Woe." Reward. Call
or .

BUSINESS OP.

SERVICE STATION

For Bale. Excellent eerrtee etatlon
on U.S. SO In Coahoma.Choice loca-
tion. Oood established business, sad
health reason (or selling. Includes
modem etaUon. nice 4 room house,
all stock and equipment SJO0O cash
will handle. Interested partite caU

Big Spring.

MUST SELL
Redwing lea creamtruck with

route because
of 111 health. Reasonableprice.

40fr Settles
FOR TTm One of the best located
modern senrlce etationala Big Spring.
Oood opportunity (or the right person
to get into businessat a reasonable
eosC Bee Earl BloraU, Continental
Oil Companr.
BALE OR trade. weU located grocer?
store on Rlgbwaj (0. Oood business.
Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO Housessaoeedany
where. T. A. Welch. 308 Harding.
BOX 1305. Dial
KNAPP SHOES sold by B. w. wis
nam. mai --3iit. eii uuiu oinii,
Big Spring. Texaa
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumping.Benrtee
Septic Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd DUl night.

for sototiller: Dtrt work. B. a,
Blackshear. Box ltn. Coahoma.

DLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Bhakeyfloors remedied. Phone
BEFORE TOU remodel or build, call
me.' 8peelallie in cabinets and re-
modeling. L. D. Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITESt CALL or write. Wells
Exterminating Company tor tree In-

spection, leia West Arenue D. Ban
Angela, Hie.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dtl
FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
lextonlng. call an experienced crafts-
man. Pbone 4 IJe
FOR PAINT1MU and paper hangmg,
Call O. U. MUler. 310 OUle, Pnose
4441),

sKfislHf

BIG (2LMNCE SALE

Prkes ikafcea oat att ymd tnfflcn. Amim fatnf Jr
9V9 WM tetam, Vfp CM 1MCT0W OH Inajsjl fOaMkjr.

SbtmM' rcmm jatw tradnrs en iptMMi,

pom IVePGBjBj MSSHaeja a JSHVUt mm atlvWt
Se v&i it wffl Mtrt ywi msmjt.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

IMS Ti rC

BUSINESSSERVICES D

RADIO-T-V SKftVICB DM

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONX

20 years Erpericae
409 East 22nd ,PheB;4--n

SERVIGE
Quickly and Evidently

Reasonable

WlN$LETnS
TV RADIOl SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO limn any.
where, anytime D. Uarrar Wetmnc
Berrlee. Ml Northwest2nd. DUl --6i
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mal El

OPPORTUNITY

Wo are seeking a young
veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No
previous experienceneces
sary. Typing will be help-

ful.

Pleaseapply at tha
4

TexasEmployment

l Commission
213 West Third

DON'T PHONE,

DON'T WRITE
but come in (or personal tnterrie
and I will otter ;ou an opportunity
to make orer $100 week. Many men
without prerlous selling experience
are making up to $1000 a month
mht here In this territory. This Is a
nationally known company rated at
several million dollars. There's room
(or promotions (or good men. We
da sot care what Tour past exper
tence has been. All we ask ta that
yon ba neat appearing, sincere, and
willing to learn this business and
work. A car ts essential. For per--

il intemew, apply at settles
(el at eteted times only 1 .

evr p m. Anrust II. Ask at desk (or
ueraia xuuouga. cpfctu xactery
Man.

JV
HELP WANTED, Femala E?
WOMEN WANTED right now. .Ad-
dress, man nest cards. Must hire
good handwriting. Box T3, Belmont,
Massachusetts.
EXPERIENCED OIHL In general in-
surance.Should hareminimum o( nee
yean experience.Minimum salary or
SMO per month. Hospitalization and
lilt Insurance glren to all employees.
Pleasant wwlta conditions. Contact
MIMS AND STEPHENS. S0J WEST
WALL STREET, FUONB

TEXAS. ""

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must ba neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LADY TO care (or new baby and do
cooking Six weeke to two months
on ranch near highway. Write Box
33. QaU. Texas.

OPPORTUNITY
We have a permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and typing experience.Ase 22-3- 2.

Starting salarywill be $200
a month. IX you are Interested,
apply at

Texas Employment
Commission

i
213 West 3rd

BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted. Ap-
ply SetUea Beauty Salon. Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mt. El

ia faMcUs. et
course,it dependseayou how
muchmoaeyyou wWt to make.
CaU

RAYMOND NOE
at

Odeata, Texaa
AGENTS E4

BALESUAN WANTED I Aged
Married High school education. Sal-a- rr

pine commission. Applj SOI P
mlan Building.
MAN WANTED (or Rawlelf h business
In Martin Countr. Bell to ISM (amUles.
Wriu Ilawlelih'e DenL. TZH4T04A.
Memphis. Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO keep set el boots at home
Dial before am. or alter B.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

SIGNATURE

to $50.00

FINANCE

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
LUZUEsVB FINE cesmstKS.OlAI 10

10 East 17th. OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

REOFENB4Q FOtUBSTTH day and
night nursery. 1104 Nolan.
MRS. HUBBELL'S MDRSERT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Bonner's
aner i:00 pm. W Nolan

MRS. HTJBBELL'S Nursery wants
more children to keep oyer night.

WILL KEEP children day and night.
Dial SOS Runnels.
MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dl at

LAUNDRY SERVICE H9
IRONINO DONE. Quick. Jltlclent
serrlce. 3103 Bunnell. Phono
IRONINO WANTED SLM floien,
eterythlnsT tndnded. Pbone

SEWINO Hi
SEWINO AND alterations. Til Run-
nels Mrs. ChurchwelL Phone Mil.
BUI'IUN BOLES, teas, and buttona.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. 0W West Tth-D-

BACK TO

SEWING

A Complete Line
of Notions

New and Used Machines
and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home SewingFaster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING

112 E. 3rd Pbone
EXPERIENCED SEWINO ot llrls.
and ladlea clothes. 10S M. Nolan.
pbone

SLIPCOVERS.DRAPERIES, and bed
spreads. U Edwaras oowoTera.
Mrs. Petty, phone,

ill. BTmns af aewtna and altera--
tlons. Mrs. Tipple. S01 is West eth.
Dial

Trimmings are going at half
price.

Cotton going out at
98c yard.

One group of SummerBates
Cotton, 98c yard.

All Nets aregoingout at
53c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC

207 Main

Co. W
HaulI ft l"

OVERSTOCKED SALE
SeeThem Them They'reBargains

54 FORD :tsre--: $1395
34 FORD h?,& rr: $897
Kfl Rl K New Dynaflav. S9l... .aalV liUIVIt Radio, Heater, Whlta Tires yaf

'53 CHEVROLET Radio And Haalar,
Parftcf.

NO REASONABLE REFUSED

'48 OLDS oc traniporlatla-F-i
Sedan

Tarbox Motor
''Yrtiir AuUrri-rm- Pnrrl

DM4-Ttt-l

LOOK! LOOK!
Opfflrtuai'ty

SALESMEN,

LOANS
$10.00

FIRST
COMPANY

COLUMN

SCHOOL

.CENTER

SUMMER SPECIALS

Suitings

SHOP

$197

Buy

III

Mechanically

OFFER

ttMMHIS TNI MfMAd
I ' ' I Jj'"l J I

rt fl If .aaistigA aatQL' I J

jJC-t-aSLS-k. ("J VIsirassKfuF

1 aLgc&r' ' T
1 6a,yoirze gohna
iTEU. YA WW THIS

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING m
UFHOLBTERT AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone 44IM.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A", $ 6.75
24x24 2 light . n nc
window units ..... P ''J24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 arid 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft. .... $ 7.45
1x8
Good

sheathing.
fir ..........$ 7.45

Corrugatedirea. 20 4. Q nc
gauge Strengbara. P O.VD
Cedarshingles n nc
Red Label P V.V3

sphslt felt 15 lb. 7012ft roil ? Z.7
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph,SB4-232- 9 Ph.
PLUMBINQ racTDRES. not water
heaters, bath take and saratenea.
AU sold complete. Plenty et galraa-Ise- d

and black pipe and aeaef tor
pipe. E. Z. Tata. S miles We High.
way to.

KUrorS OUTSIDE WHITE
$4.35 GAL.

(Free yard sticks)

s: P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial 51

DOOS, PETS, ETC KJ
TWO PEMALE Borers for (tla. Four
months old HO and Wo. See at 103
Johnson.
NEW SHIPMENT el tutk sererej
new rarteues. Planta and rsppBea.
Lets' Aqoartam. IS0T Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Splndrier washing ma-
chines. 90 day warranty. $69.95

2 Thor semi-automat-ic washing
machines.Good condition $7955

1 Apex automaticwashingma
chine. Like new. 90 day war-
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your csr hests.New and
usedradiators.Starterand
generator repair anal ex-
change- New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran.
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

Sit W. 3rd

lAim wmi irrWWltDi- -

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD Q9QQ9 K

OUTSTANDING VALUB
YOU WONT FORGET

2 OccaslotMel clHth--s S15.M eaefc.
3 piece DetSrtveeji ejeesfj(i

Real gM 9MJ8
2 piece SectleawL Real

vatow ..v 9MJ
Easy SHa Dryer

Wane? ..............9N.M
Platform Tscksr wi

OtteWMB $Mjej
3 piece Sectional 9MJS
Sofa Bed. Good $MJS
We Giro MH Otaea 9taa

1 eawe

uMI nMsetMNlK

'ZJmn
lw4p

AND AmiAMCfS

m Jotusoa
Wrlngar type
S19J8aadvv.
llftrealutHalBrretra-frigentte- r

Wa JHty. Ma aa ws
Good Used Faraitttra

FURNrrUM! BAKf
andPawn Shop

aewwest-s-r oaa4aii
SOUK NICE bedroom Kanetare.me.
trees aad , tteta kd. Met
oca asa enni oe et im jeaw, ua

MATTRESSES 7
Mad far ywc ctafactXaaar-spri- ng

aartreasMm 3awTa
' w

$29.95.

Have year cotton BsaHresewt
renovatedfor as low aa 9&9S.

Seeusabouteotpeda

PATTON
JTOBNTTDRK & JlATTJUWI

CO.
817 EL 3rd Deal

VACUUM CLEANERS
KUBY --

repBiswaaeitraWaat

CALL 3MW
lWSSoHthMontkella

CUSSjlFtED DISflAr

1" lv4flVg-- rl MP Q

VlsftTTBsHSI

Truck, tractor, catarpllter or
pstsnarear If ts radiator Is
overheaHnfJ,twakrinr ar rnjwreei,
we cannakt the radiator unc-
tion prt4rly. M leacaMary, w,
can renlaca tha cere. Have a
specialistafce 4m yaejr wark.

Mt C3rd OiaL.l
"19. YEARS N IIO $ritmOM

HITCH YOUR WAGON

TO A STAR

Tha fast.st frawlnf ar9nlHlrn ewl praiiaJiry

th mMt fatkatl an Mfhly anAHtlaaa! h Nt

state ffers; jrHmaIer twtH0ty rd
prcHructr In IN Jnurrvca praaaalaw. W !

juat TFMWkaJ ufM "TaxaV hlmi Iwiwrawtja

advarlltlnf In 2? Tw mwiaiaaiiri.
If you think yu hav tf , ainAWan aaaaj

ability H yraw nal fWHK VrUd uv VNvwit
rcall

IRA CAMPSEY
RIv4Kia 91M

AMERICAN ATUS
LIFE INSURAHCI COMPANY '

Big Spring, TtM 500 W. 4th Dial 4-42- 4-
101 Grot? Dial I1 2M9 lm Sf4s4 Dalits, T
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12 Big Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE
ON TOP-QUALIT-Y

BUILDING NEEDS

AT WARD'S

DURING

CLEARANCE SALE

You can save from 20 to 25
on broken lots of roofing and
siding at Ward's for a limited
time only. Come In and see
Ward's top quality building
material and home Improve-
ment values. No money down,
3 years to pay on FIIA terms.
Or buy on Ward's convenient
monthly payment plan.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVER

TOR BALE: RCA Radio-recor- d play-- r,

115. 3 r'wi old. OrlttnUlT $340.
Bee at I3C3 Kentucky Way.

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selectionot
wrought iron and chromedin-ttte- s.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

Phone

CLOSE OUT ON USED
MERCHANDISE AT

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES
T piece exceptionallynice din-
ing room suite. $119.95

4 piece bedroom suite. Excep-
tionally good buy at .... $5955

2 nice living room suites.A real
bargain at $29.95

1 Magic Chef table top range.
Looksgood. Cooksgood. .$19.50

1 Western Holly table top 4
burner rangewith ovencontrol.

1 Console radio-recor- d combi-
nation. $4955

Z Armstrong portable ironer.

WASSON & TRANTHAM
Furniture & Appliances

Corner 4th & Gregg Dial

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

APARTMENT wttti Norge relrtjer-mts- r.
Excellent condition. Alio. email

round ek dining room Ublt. jnone
e.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY.

roc

Mew and UsedBargain

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

OOOD USED Maroon euiue. jot
Johnson. Apartment Ha 32- -

Walking to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to .be paved
No flood waters
80 to 75 frontage lots
1 and l!i baths
Central and forced heat
thermostat controlled

Herald, Wed., Aug, 10, 1853

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 Kelvtnator Refrigerator. 8
foot sealedunit .... $13955

1 Frigtdalre Refrigerator.
Very clear! $13955

17 foot Kelvinator.
Like new. t $12955

1 8 foot Servel Refrigerator
with across the top freezer.

$100.00

19 foot Kelvinator Home
freezer.Like new. .. $19955

16 foot Stewart Warner
Refrigerator .........$4955

16 foot Norge Refrigerator.
$3955

All kinds of washing machines
from $1955 up.
Small down payment and only
penniesa day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115.117 Main Dial

JUNK
Tes, w accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

USED DEALS
G. E. Washing Machine . $40

Apartment Range $25

Regular Size Rangewith auto-
matic oven control .... $4955

Paint Gun and Compressorfor
Rent

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
SUMMER BARGAINS

If it is furniture, you want
we've got It! Beautiful new
modern lamps and occasional
chairs with a 40 discount
We would like to show you the
newestin dinette and bedroom
suites.

The new patterns are here In
Armstrong Quaker Congoleum.

Come in and see all our new
merchandiseand listen to our
programeach morning 11:05 on
KTXC and win somemoney.

Buy, Sell or Trade

UUhZclE
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

PIANOS Kl
ill or THE Una presage names a
pianos: stemway. Cnickertng. story
and Clark. Ertrttt, Cabie--N ilion.Wemple'a ot Hut Texas, established
MZL Mr Omar Pitman, represents-ttr-e.

in Eait 3rd.

ORGANS K7

AIA FIVE moaaia of to Hammond
organ. Music's Mast Ulonoos Voica.
Liberal Unas,rree lessons.Wemple's
eg West Texaa, axrx. Omar Pitman.
revreaenlaure UT Eaat 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors Including 25 electric
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super10
Sea King 12 HJ.
Evinrude 3.3 HP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 HP. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
H.P. Sea Bee motor. New trail-
er. Never been in water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
URANIUM PROSPECTORSI BclntU.
lator-Mod- Ill Precision. Excellent
condition. 3333. I months factory
guarantee. Call between 3 and
A PM. only.

MEW AMD need raeoras; 33 cents at
Ine Recordshod. Ill Mala.

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for

for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water Mater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance

Plumbed

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OB FLOWERS, Sake
Field Offke 14tl BJVehmH Lone

n ..!! A- t- eta." efarWW,''p iea"fP

DAY PHONES 4-S- Or
MfcfM PhfMt --5f, 44783

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. CLOSE In Frtrata en-
trance. Connectedto bath, lot Scur-
ry. Dial
rKONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. Ilrlag
room erlrllegee, air conditioned.
Couple et ladr. Phone 40
Park.
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block 0
town. Phone 411 Rnnnels.
MCKLT rURNISItED bedroom. Prt-ra- te

outside entrance, 1300 Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with, prlrata
beth. ts.00 week, snit paid. Dixie
Coorti. 3301 Scurry, Dial

bedroomsron Bitn er ladies. Air.
conditioned. Meaie. on boa Una. ItM
Scurry, Phono

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada-qui-te

parkins; apace. Near bos Una
ana rate. 1301 Scarry Dial H1U,
SPECIAL WEEKLY tataa. Downtown
Motel on It. to block norta at Uigh-w-ay

so. pnona

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
II Bonnets. Pnont

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEW MODERN tumunea duplex.
$30. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drui,
S ROOM rURNlSMED apartment.

rtrate beta, rrlgldalre Cloee tn.
Bllla paid 403 Main Dial Hal
RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Located on Weal Highway to. near
Webb Air force Bata. lias desir-
able apartments. Alto, deep-
ing rooms. reason-
able rates. Cafe on premises.

ErncnsNCT apartment.Bills
paid. 1304 Main.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath (ar-
ete apartment. Adnlla only. Close la.
ynqulre S10 Runnels. Phone er

NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment. Adults only. 300 Qollad. Pnona
HIM or
3 LAROE ROOMS,
Electric refrigerator. BUla paid. Close
In. TIP East 3rd. Pnona
NICELY FURNISHED a room apart-
ment Bills paid. Near but Una and
shopping center. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment. ETerytnrar; private, utllluea
paid, Suitable for
couple 510 oregg.
3 ROOM AND 3 room apartmenta
for rent. Bills paid. Yalkmg distance
and terete. 60S Runnels. Phone
WANTED: DESIRABLE couple only
for modern 3 room furnished apart,
ment. Ample elee-e-

ttO month. Apply 713 Polled.
OARAQE APARTMENT, furnlehed.
Couple only. 12)714 Wood EtreeL,
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED terete apart-
ment. Apply 1390 Nolan or pnona

3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prtratebath. Bills paid AlrondlUoa-ed- .

MS. Phooa VZ3S. 300 Brown
Street. Newborn Welding.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenu.
Private baths. UtlllUet paid. Conven-
ient tor woitlnf (Ula and cooplea.
304 Jonnton.
TWO ROOM tarnished apartment,

Also, a two room hooie.
Apply at Ml North-w- et

lith.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

AU BlUa paid. SI3J0 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath Close tn. Newly deco-
rated. Couple only, no pets. MS
Qollad.
3 ROOM AND shower bath furnished
apartment. (30 month.
rd. Rear 609 East 12th.

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath. Bills raid. E. L Tata
Ptumatnc supplies. 3 Miles en West
Highway 0.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bills paid. sto. month.

Dixie Couru. 3341 Scurry. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
famished apartments. Close to Vcter-an-'a

HoipluL 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
303 South Nolan. No peta. Call

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, also garage apartment.
Both Couples only.
Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX at 1103 East
8th. For adults only. Phona gaion.

or m
i ROOM NICELY turnlahed aparV
menL Coleman's Inn. Corner East
3rd and BtrdweU

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnishedapart-
ment. Hot and cold water. $30 month.
If talcreetcd. call U
LAROE 4 ROOM unxornuned apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Mala after 3:30
p.p.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. I Cloa.
eta. Near schools.Ccntralixed aeaung
Prices reduced. IM, Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 roomi and prtrate bath. RecenUy
reflnlsbed. Adults only. 409 'i East
4tn. Apply at 409 Phone WM.
TWO DUPLEXES Brick unfurnished
3 rooms and bath, 703 llth Place.
433 Also, frame duplex. 3 rooms and
bath, 701 Douglas. $30. Phona L. S.
Patterton,

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Lights and water paid 1100 Syca-mo- re.

Dial or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Neer alrbese Dial or
FOR RENT" Furnished 3 room house.
Shower bath 430 month. 103 East
10th. Phone

3 ROOMS AND bath home. $50 month.
Two utmuea paid. Near airbaae.
Phone
4 ROOM FURNISHED boose at 301
Sooth Nolan No pels. Call

3 ROOM AND bath fumlaned bouse.
Call 1106 North Oregg.
SMALL NICELY famished noose.
Satiable lor couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park oft Washing-
ton Bouleeard. Pnona or

Brick frlm
Hardwood floors
Colored
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath

GRIN AND BEAR

"h report from eemrod ojenf saying new rtatonoblt attitude it
succeecfingwhere wor of nerrej foiled. . .Soys copifofijti try jHttty

mnitrma, Ziowjoog, itjtULhstj

FURNISHED HOUSES L9
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1103
North Nolan. Inquire 1103 North No-la-

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1304
Nolan. 433. No bills paid. P. F.
Cobb. Dial er
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. On

near shopping center.Keement er apply H04 Scurry.

5 ROOM FURNISHED boute. Phone

Furnished House
2 bedroom. $75.

2005 Johnson

XJwTei ' ' rTr Btiura I mi iiiin ma

304 Scurry Dial

TWO ROOM and bath furnishedbouie.
Water and gaa paid. Near achooL
sOi'a East 13th.

FURNISHED HOUSE, three roome
and bath. Modem, utilities not fur
nlshed. Sea lady at (03 Lancaiter
and Inspect the premises next door
er phone businesshours. Rents
$30 per month.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-ed- .

(It. Vaugnn'a Tillage. Well Uign.
way, urn.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 roome and
bath. End of Will 3nd Phone

SMALL FURNISHED house Couple
only. Nice neighborhood Call

BACHELOR COTTAOE Furnished.
Bullable tor working couple or atagle
person-- Apply 300 Polled.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house.
Will accept children Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT- - 3 room unfurnished
house. 1111 East Kth Phone

MISC. FOR RENT L7

LAROE ROOMINO bouse tor rent.
Partly famished. Close In. Phone

or

WANTED TO RENT L8

NEED PASTURE for 13 head of
cattle Not too far out Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 ROOMS. BATH on East ltth. (300
down. (40 month. Total (3300. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brier en comer.
Other 3 bedroom boutce.
Terr pretir duplex. rooms and 3

baths. M000.
Kie and pretty S bedroom nouia.
East front comer Real buy (6S00.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse Large
noma, nice closets Only (1.000 down.
434 month Total (7.000

FOB BALE
3 Bedroom borne nice, Arlon.

3 Bedroom borne tn Coahoma. (3.300.

Nice S room bouse, 1107 Oollad,
$1,000.

3 Room bouse If. E. (to. (300 cash,
balance like rent.
4 Room boose. 303 North Oollad. (730

cash.
3 Bedroom brick, comer lot.
3 Bedroom, wall to wall carpetWash-
ington Place.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 'Gregg

Venetian blinds
wall heater

doors
Choice or interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

Ready August 15th
HOME

1004 East-- 21st

Youngifown

Combination

RENTALS

Mahogany

PRICE

s925
TERMS

CONVENTIONAL LOAN

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sate By

C. S. BERRYHILL
705 Blrdwell Dial

IT
- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
BY OWNER. 4 room bousa redec-
orated Near school. New picket fence.
(4330. 103 East 10th.

OARAOE WITH terrente quarters.
16x30. To be moved. Ideal tor laka
cabin. 400 Oollad. Phone
NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Automatle
washer. Fenced backyard. Near
school 3003 North Montlcello. (3300
equity.

Nova Dean-Rhoa-
ds

The Home of Belter Listings"
Dial 800 Lancaster

Attractive brick 3 bedroom. Spa.
clous Urlng room and kitchen. Wool
carpet Drapes. Pret-
ty fenced yard. Detached garage
(30.000.

O L loan. Large 3 bedroom boma
en pared comer lot Breeteway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard (4490

An excellent buy In large S room
home. All wool carpet tile bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pine eat-
ing area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
Total. (10.3O0.

Superbbrtcx: 7 rooms. 3 tile baths.
Den. fireplace, ceitral
Dishwasher, garbage disposal.

Parkhlll- - 3 bedrooms.3 tile baths.
Knotty pine den Entrance halt

room carpeted. (14.300.
S ROOM HOUSE. 3 room house. 3
lots. (3300, (3300 down (40 monther (3300 cash. IK Frater. Phone

3 BEDROOM BRICK. Acreage. Take
some trade 3SO0 West Washington.
Route I. Stephenrllle. Texas. ,

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment.Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located. Will considerfirst
Hen note. Down payment
Terms.

Dial

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fencedyard. Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwell Lane Dial

NABOR'S

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

4 and ( Room duplex with garage
apartment Choice location. Smalt
down payment FarUy, furnished.
Beautiful bedroom boma. ParkbUI.
I Bedroom, lttb Plata. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped.
furnished er untarnished. Washington
Plaea.
1 Bedroom en WashingtonBoulererd.
1 bedrooms. 3 betas. rartnuL
Mew e room brick home, south pan
el town.
1(0x134 ft, let botmeei corner.
1 bedroom, llth Place.
300 foot lot en West Highway W,

TWO HOUSES on (Oxizo foot lot
Corner pared. Urats. trees, and land-
scaped. One nouse, 3 bedroom! ether
ene small. (10.000 (tome terma. Sea
II. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel er
phone

Equm IN 1 bedroom noma. 430
Westorer Road Will consider lata
model automobile aa part payment
Phona
( APARTMENT, FURNISHED. Close-I-n.

Will make (310 per month be-

sides ewn Urlng quarters. (10,000.
Will pay Itself out WIU accent part
down. CaU Lena Fay Franks, 311
West 3rd, er phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
1 bedroom, East ISth corner. ((300.
3 bedroom. East Kth. (3130.
3 good lots. 3400 block Main.
3 nice lots tn Mlttel acree.
Nice 3 bedroom on Main. 18750. Will
carry (1300 loan.
Duplex, north. (4300. (1000 down.
T3 ft. front en Oregg (14.000.

I ROOM HOUSE to be moreo. Call
or

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundaya

101 West 31st
Dial or

New brick 3 bedrooms, den, separata
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out 3 Ula baths, formica kitchen.
Central heating Carport.
3 Bedrooms, den. 18x30 Urlng room,
carpeted, attached garage. Fenced
yard. Choice locaUon. (13.500.
New 3 bedroom. Tile kitchen, color-
ed bath fixtures, garage, CO foot
corner lot (13.300.
New 4 rooms, bath. 13x130 lot (1.330
down. (83 month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, Hi baths, Urlng room
carpeted. Beautiful yard, fenced,
corner lot Total price 18.730.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, formica kitchen,
KxSg Urlng room, carpeted. Oar.
age. (V.000.
S Lorcly rooms Toungtlown kitch-
en, e foot Uled fence, pit
Ideal location. (3,300. Immediate pos-
session.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
N!e new 3 bdroom near Collet
Extra Urg cloteU $1300 down. $61
tnonttj Pouessloa now

HOUSES NEEDED
( room and bath North. (1300 down.
Total. (3.750.
3 rooms and bath Only (3.000.

HOMES FOR SALE
Extra nice 3 bedroom homeon Sta-
dium. Wall to waU carpet on Urlng
room and hall BeauUful yard. (10,-30-

(3300 wUl handle
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Rug and drapes.
In ParkhlU (13.600
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick Large
Urlng room carpeted Lovely yard
fenced Lots of trimmings (30 000.
3 Bedroom, extra large Urlng room.
In Parkhlll (14.000
3 Bedroom Close to Junior CoUrge.
(1.000 wUl handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:
4 ROOM HOUSE to be mored. bath,
kitchen fixtures sewer tile Reasona-
ble 308 Mi San Antonio

WASHINOTON PLACE, convenient to
school. 130x13 ft lot 3 bedroom with
large Urlng. dtnmg rooms kitchen.
Oarage Appointment caU

FOR SALE By ownerf 4 room house,
furnished or unfurnished with small
furnished houseIn back Near high
school and shopping center, 709 East
12th phone

Television
WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsin West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one

REAL

emciem service oy trained service men. Also Installation service.
MONTGOMERY

22t West 3rd DUI

2;

13. bv TV are

for Its

WEDNESDAY

ESTATE

WARD

HOUSES FOR SALE

KMID-T- KCBD-T- KDUB-T-

(Program Information furnlitted who

responsible accuracy.)

EVENINO

Lot (0X130. House, 140 ft plus
carport 1 bedrooms, utility
Wired for electrle etove and dryer.
To ba finished by August
Mica home on Johnson. Otrs'ge
apartment la back,
3 corner Iota, College rtelthlt Addi-
tion. Oood building sites. (3300.

ltare buyera for F It A or a I bomt(,

A. L.
,

REAL ESTATE
1106 Sycamore Phono

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 1 bedroom, oood water
district Large lots. (ll.Wo .
Pretty neerly new 3 bedroom.Oarage.
Only (3.(30.
(la room prewar. Pared. Uaregs,
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy.
(1.000 down. (30 monta
New I bedroom.Pretty ((.330.
1305 Gregg Dial

BEST BUT In town. ((,300. Nice t
roome and bath. Choice targe corner
lot east front Iron fenca, nice lawn,
flowers and treea Taka er pickup
part payment. Kirk Ferry. 3100 Scur-
ry Phone

LOTS FOR SALE M3

TWO ACRE t r a c t a tn Kennebec
Heights adjoining my new home
west of Terrace Drlre-I-n H. Raln-
bolt WetonWheet. or phone

LOTS
FOR SALE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

PEELER
Call Nights
LOTS AND acreage. Soma highway
properly. Commercial and conve-
nient Estate'a attorney, phona

FARMS & RANCHES M5

440 ACRE3. OOOD 3 room house. 3
baths, modern. Two good etrong
wells, best drinking water In Howard,
County Tak tome city property.
Balance cash, Call

year.

Channel Channel ll Channel

Is the stations,

(a.
room.

13,

car

M.

all

MUD KCSD StDUB
4 too Miracle ol Stasia :oo WesternAdrentuie :0o WesternMorta
4:30 Darts and Smarts 1:00 Cisco Kid 4:30
4:33 Crusader RabDIt Bunnr Theatre : Serial Cinema
3:00 Playhouse 4:00 lloepitalltr Time 8:00 Itadlo Patrol
4:00 Sports Kews 4:13 News 3:33 Crussder Itabslt
4:1$ Hews 4:30 Weather 3:30 World News
4:23 TV Weatherman 4:33 Sports S:tS News, Sports,Weather
t:30 Kin Tin TU 4:30 Comedy Entborca 4:00 rracile Lalna
7:00 Kroitr rneatra 4:43 Bernle Howell 1:00 The Millionaire
f;00 ScienceFiction 7:00 Disneyland 1:30 I'ra Oot A Secret
4:30 Eddie Cantor . (:40 Mr Utu Margie ' 4:00 Front Row Center

:00 B'ball tiall ol rams 4:30 Dennr Thomas I 00 Eddie Cantor
MS Pioneer Plar Bora :00 District AUoruer 3:33 Mi. And Mrs. North
:30 Break the Bank :30 Big Tows 10:00 Newa sports Weather

10:00 TV Hewe Final 10:00 Newe 10:13 Forbidden Jlearto
30:10 Wealaarrana Weather 11:30 Sign OK
)0:IS Sports Desk 10:13 Ssorts
10:30 DearPhoche 10:30 Waterfront
31:00 Late Shew
1J;0Q 8Ha Oil

Victor
TV

Antennas and Tswera
Complete Installation

and service,ay trained

303 Runnels

Stanley
Hardware

FORTSON

WORTH

Dial J23t

WW WWWtei- -
r- -

117 Main

REAL ESTATEM
M2 FARMS & RANCHES

202

Bereral 3 acta tracts en paring
northeasl of elly, Call Highway,

rlenly of rood aUr. On el the
finest building sites near 81c Bprlng,
Make your own lerme. Price 11500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. nes.

1407 Gregg

SMALL FARM
Very pretty land. acres,
thrco miles out of Big Spring.
Can be boughtvery rcasonablo
with ii mineral rights. Thono

or sec
W.M. JONES

at 701 North Gregg
SEVERAL 3 ACRE tracts, 3 miles
out Snyder Highway. Wkterllne
cresset tracts Oood location. Albert
Davis, phone

OIL LEASES
WILL LEASE my West Texaeland for
uranium or oil prospecting. Box 413,
Upland. California

I" I

V
taBsaasawawaiiiel

148 NEW G.I. ANP F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ff. Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Directory
YOUR NEW

TELEVISION LOG

RCA

Crosley

Motor Trucks

Formal I Tractors
Equipment
8t Somce

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

TV SET

Optional colored bath ' Wood shingle roof
fixtures 1 or 2 baths
Optional colored Choice of of brick
kitchen fixtures Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors Tile baths
Choice of colors Double sinks
Inside and out Venetlon blinds
Central heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbed for automatic
air conditioning washer

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 27,

Prompt, R&H

Co,

Farm

Parts

IMP.

Handled

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

SO Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easiy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 West 2nd Dial 3.2522

Zenith TV
,

And Radio
Antenna, Tewers,

Accessoriseami Complete
Installation

Wo have two hlfhly
. trained torvtco men

Iff Spring
Hardware

Dial

M
IM

62H

color

M9



RoomsNeededFor
HCJC Students

Howard County Junior College of-

ficials aro now compiling a list of
rooms which would be suitable for
studentsto rent during the coming
school year.

Individuals residing In the col-
lege vicinity who have rooms for
rent are askedto contactthe regis-
trar's office atphone number
Room-and-boa-rd listings are also
being made.

Dean Ben Johnson stated that
one of the big problems for

students coming to HCC
is finding a place to stay. The
college doesnotmaintain dormitory
facilities and tries to help the in-

coming studentsby keeping te

room listings.

Revival Scheduled
At Bethel Church

A revival meeting at the Bethel
Baptist Church is to start August
12, and continueuirougn August zi,
It is announcedfrom Luther.

The Itev. Carlos McLcod will con
duct tho servicesand Edward Big-ha-m

will be leaderof singing.Serv
ices will be at 7:30 a.m. and 8
p.m. each day, and the public is
Invited to attend.

The church also announcesa va
cation Bible school to be held each
morning at 0 0 clock August 15-1-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMlllln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Tin Hera

CUIircn Wedilnr FarUea
Gardens .

Br Appointment
rhene

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All Iie and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Oreoo .. .... Dial
Res. 475

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

.Wafer Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White OuttWe Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice 5W

16 MM sound projector.
Electric hilr clipper

sets 5

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

V Prlea
Sale price on all fishing

tackle.
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Ue

41 leer Earliest saeeatealeaee
IN Mela Slreet

Herald

Want Ad

Users

Testify

To

Good

Results

-- -
Try Them

JustDial

4-43-
31

HeatTakesToll In
Rain-Miss- ed Areas

AUSTIN HI Showers helped
crops In some Texas areas last
week but the hot summer sun and
drying winds took their toll In rain-miss- ed

area, the U.S. Department
of Agriculture said today.

Cotton, sorghum, corn, peanut
and hay harvest moved along be-
tweenthe scatteredlight to moder-
ately heavy showers.

Heavy showers in parts of the
Central Blacklands, Northern Low
Rolling Plains, and most of East
Texas maintained fast vegetative
growth of cotton and late sorg-
hums. Another high-yieldi- cut-
ting of hay was also assured.

Insect problemsIncreasedIn cot-
ton fields, however, as the showers
lnterferrcd with control programs.

In raln-sldpp- parts of south
central counties, cotton was dod--
ing openprematurely. In the Cross
Timbers, late feedwas curling and
pastures curing. In northern and
northwesterncounties of the High
Plains, most dryland sorghums
were In a critical state of growth
and neededmoisture for continued
favorable development.

Field work was active under fa-
vorableconditions in mostIrrigated
vegetable areas of South Texas.
Planting of fall and early winter
vegetables continued in southern
Irrigated districts, but moisture
was still deficient In most

areas.
Lush East Texas, along the Up-

per Coast and In parts of the
Northern Low Rolling Plains. In
the Trans-Peco-s, widely scattered
light showers brought grass along
slowly. Supplementalfeeding was
casing off, but much more rain
was neededin that area.

Most South Texas ranges con

critically

The Brewers Of Pearl Beer
Present

THE NEWS ROUNDUP
9:30

MONDAY. THRU FRIDAY

ON

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; (MBS-WB- 1400
(Progrim Information is by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor its accuracy).

WEDNESDAY

t:M S:M
News, Spts. Weather

jgUiTl ITIWl
WBAP Mao On Til Oo
BTIIO Toltoo Lewis Jr. KTXC XIuslc

Ill IIU
KBST Qutncr How KBST Serenade
KRLD SportsFinal Bine
WBAP Oo ruhtal. New oroueho
KTXC-Bp- U: Weather

IJ
KBST Strut!

snorts: weauur
wbap newt u WBA-Ba- ker

BTrxO Oebrlel SeaiUr Family
atu

BTBST Salt KBST Prea.
EdwardHurrow Amoa 'n

WBAP Ntwi ft Sports WBAP
KTXC Xa The Mood KTXC FamUy

1:M :oo
KBST-Uel- odr Parad Edward
KRLD FBI ID Ptac krld
wBAP Dinah Shore WBAP Ptboer
KTXC True DeleeUe KTXC-Vl- rstl

1:11
KBST Mtlody KBST TP, Ttma
KRLD TBI la Feec President's
WBAP TBA Heart of

Trot DetecUr B'n'd the
i:m

Serenade KBST Newi;
krld DUe Derbr KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP Ntwi; Qttla Band W11AP One

etntencrd KTXC Dance
liil t:s

KBST Rtcordt et Today KBST ClubUma
KRLD Due Derbr KRLD Tennessee

quUBoml Facta.
KTXO Sentenced KTXC

THURSDAY
too S;0O

Sunrise Serened KBST Newa
KRLD Stamps Quartet CHS
WBAP Bunkbouse Ballads wbap Moraine

Spanish Proiram
aiu

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Jolly rarm News

NSWS
KTXC Spanish Proiram
KBST Sunrtit Strcnad
KRLD Newt
wbap Farm Ntwi Roundup
KTXC Spanish rroftem

t!JKBST Farm it Ranch News
KRLD Muslo Race:

BAP Farm a Rept
ktxo iroiuy iiym Tim

UN
KBST Martin Atronity
KRLD CBS Ntwt
WHAP News; Sermonett
KTXC Family Altar

TltS
KBST Wtather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caraao
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Family Altar

1lS
KBST
KRLD Newt! Weather
WBAP Early Biros
KXXOTTlnlty Bap. Church

lit
Musical Roundup

KRLD Top
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Satebrush Serenade

WBAPJoyc
KTXO-Ou- est

A
iKUJ-Art- hur
WBAP TBA

THURSDAY
tin

KBST Paul llarrey Martin
KRLD rarm
WBAP Newt es Weather Ntwt
KTXO Hillbilly. Hit aiau-us-ne

mis sin
KBBTAont a ot th Ctnami Martin
KRLD KRLD Ilous
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO-N.- -.,,

KBST KBST-Mt- rtta

KRLD sump sjuarUI
twnanU Unh WBAP
KTXO WtathtrHtpert

KBST Star ot tn
KRLD
whai

KTXO-HlUb- lUy Hit KTXOuam
SiM

KBST Operation Pep Broadway
uiui eecona mi staieou

Doctor's WU

ktxo asm ot th Day
Ills

KBST Radio Dlbl Class
krld Matoa
wnAP-iRoail- sho

KTXC Oeuie ot thtt.u
nor urase

UfBlM-Tiui- ntr. SlA.lt BWtAW Younx
KTXO ot th Day auu-i-w

KBST-M- art lo Blocs ow
KRLDBrlsMtr Day
WBAP News Markets
KTXO Osma ot th Day

tinued dry with many
farmers and ranchers going to

P.M.

KTXC
furnished

market with stock to hold down
feed bills.

Over most of the Plateau and
Cross Timbers, range feed was
curing as moisture was getting
awayfast in tho mid-summ- heat.

Stock were generally in fair to
good condition, except in extreme
southern counties where ranges

practically bare of feed.

C-C-ity To Purchase
Two New Police Cqrs

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's council voted at its meeting
this to replace both its police
cars. The are a 1054 Chevro-
let and a Ford. The '54 is
being traded because ofa policy
of trading annually, the '55 was
badly damagedin a three car col
lision Saturday night.

A special meeting will be held
later in August to receive bids on
the two automobiles; and to dis-
pose of bids for a street
sweeperwhich the council is study-
ing. The bids range from $7,275 to
$9,509.

The annual report was re
ceivedfrom Todd, Knight Todd
of Abilene and will bo studied and
acceptedby council.

Harry Ratllff, local attorney, ap-
peared before council request
ing a lease on 160-acr- of city
land outside the limits for oil
exploration. The council deferred
action to allow openbidding for the
leasingrights.

EVENING)

U;M

KRLD Newt
WBAP News; TandtTtsUrJott Tor Ton KTXC News

Wis
KRLD Snorts Rarity
KRLD News
WBAP News of the World

Orcan Rererles
Mix

Coconut Orch.
liuibllly Hit Parade

Hotel Orch. Canltol Kera
KTXC Wliht Watch

ItltElsenhower KBST Coconut Orort
Andy; KRLD Hillbilly Kit Parade
Hotel Oreo. WBAP Capitol Keya
Theatre KTXO NUbt Watcn

1I1W
Stoma aim on

krld itiusuiy mt
HeraVTo Muslo

KTXC Hlfnt Watcn
uui

KRLD RniMllT Rlt Parade
wiiAi" Here's to uusloIron KTXO Nunt Watch

HIM

KRLD Merman Waldmaa
WBAP Here' To Muslo
ktxo NUM watcn

II ill
KRD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP To Muala
KTXC NUbt Watch

MORNING
lliM

Ntwi
KRLD Arthur Oodrrey
WBAP-Xtr- lk. I, nifh
KTXC Time

leiu
Pacini tht

KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP strut It Rich
KTXO Story Tlmt

11 IS
KRST Alhrt Wan..
KRLD Mak your Wad
wtiAf That Pay
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Bali Styles Invade U. S. Pools
Models Dolores Greer (left) and Patte De are ready for a plcturo
but not really ready for a dip as they model new Ballnese swim,
suits that ought to add other-wor- ld glamour to 1956 poolslde fasrw
ions. The swimsults,being shown in Beverly Hills, Calif, are laden
with jewels, completewith headdress.

Baptist Rally

HereFriday
Pastors and laymen from five

West Texas associations will
convene Friday afternoon at tne
District Encampment, Big
Spring, for a District S Baptist
BrotherhoodRally.

Floyd Wallace of Colorado Cliy,
District 8 Brotherhood president,
will preside at the meeting which
will feature outstanding speakers
from over tho state and district.

The program will beginat 2 p.m.
and continue through eveningserv
ices.Towns Included In the district
are Colorado City, Snyder, Big
Spring. Odessa,Midland, Lamesa,
Seminole ana beagraves.

TirinMnai nTvalcr for the oc
casion Is Dr. Wlnfred Moore, pas-

tor of the Borger First Baptist
Church.

Others on the program Include
r. wimnee of Dallas, state

Rmthprhnnd office: Boy Bass of
Lubbock, prominent attorney and
outstandingspeaker, ana itev. a.
n surjerintendentof mis
sions for Midland andOdessa.

Conferenceswill be held during
thn sflemnnn for nresidents and
.aen- - m..........Amhprshln and activityi.auiui - r v

vice presidents, secretaries,
presidents and Royal

Ambassadorcounselors.
T 'ohtfant will sneak at 4:30 D.m

"State Missionsand Christian Edu-
cation" will be the subject of Bass
who is schcduiea at 0:311 ociock.
Dr. Moore will speak at 8:40 pjn.

Gay Hill Teaching
Staff Is Complete

GAY" HILL. (SC) Appointment
of two teachers last night com-
pleted the staff for the Gay Hill
elementaryschool.

Tnitlwn nnnmvfd the aDDolnt--
ment of Mrs. George Archer, for-
merly of Cherokee,as third and
fourth grade teacher. Mrs. Doyle
Fenn, wife of the Guy Hill prin-
cipal, was approvedasmusic teach-
er.

The board also set the fall term
opening for Sept. 6.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Tytttt.
Ysar 'Round Air CondHlonart)

INSTALLATION . .
SERVICE

34 rVUirMi. T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

307 Austin OW 44JM

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTCrY AT LAW

M3 Scwrry

DM 44Sf.

ChargedWith Rap
DALLAS IB George D. James,

20, was charged with
rape yesterday in the Saturday
night attack on a mar
ried woman from Irving, Ter. She
said she was raped after two men
and a woman'stoppedto help her
change a fiat.

Get

Gatntv-

,

wm

Big Spring (Tcxus) Herald,

DullesUrgesROK
To TemperViolence

WASHINGTON et
StateDulles appealedto SouthKo
rea today to exercisettaUescw awl
avoid vic-let-rt actien in efforts to
oust truce supervtoers from Hie
country.

Dulles asserted emjettatteaHy at
a news conferencethat tree United
States intends to live up to Hs
obligation to protect the truce team
members who Include Cemmuatet
Czechs and Poles.

South Koreans have stared vio
lent demonstrations againsttire
truce teams, in which a number
of American soldiers have been
injured, none seriously. Korean
President Syngman Rhee has de-

manded that they get out of his
country.

Dulles agreedwith SouthKorean
charges that theseReds are little
mora than spies, but he said he
does not think information they
pick up can imperil the Republic
of Korea.

Dulles alsorejected, in response
to questions,the whole idea of try
ing to unity Korea or any other
divided nation in todays world by
force.

Dulles said that becauseof the
devastation of atomic war the
country might be unified only for
insectsand not for people.He add-
ed that he doubts whether that
would be satisfactory even to the

Red-- hating South
Koreans.

Dulles was questionedIn consid-
erable detail about the Korean
problem and thetruce team.Syng-
man Rhce's governmenthas given
the Czech, Polish, Swissand Swed
ish truce supervisors until Satur-
day to leave.

Dulles said there has been a
rising tide of resentment in South
Korea "because of the presenceof
the inspection teams and the feel-
ing that they were not performing
the armistice functions they were
supposedto perform but that the
Red members were rather acting
as spies in the South while cor-
responding teamsin the North
were not able to perform their
truce functions.

This Korean sentiment. Dulles
went on. has considerable Justifi
cation. But the united States, be
said, while sympathizing with the
sentiment, cannot approve the
meansot its expressionwhich the
South Koreans have taken. Under
the 1953 armistice settlement, he
said, this country has an obligation
to protect the truce teams and the
United States government expects
to carry out that obllgaion.

Asked whether Rhee has been
told this, Dulles saidhe thinks that

our
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Knee eterty swderataussi the na-
ture of the rtlrcattons and the
America tetentran honoraMy to
carry them out,

Th btc trouble, Dulles' con-
tinued, is that the truce sustwryltton
system was worked out to enver
a brief period of a few months
pending a peace settlement. It has
not proved adaptable to the new
conditions of Indefinite division of
Korea, he said.

Other'provisions of the armistice
also are proving obsolete and the
United StatesandotherUnited Na-

tion have been considering hew
to correct the situation.

The United States hopes, how-
ever, Dulles said, that tho people
of South Korea will continue to
exercise patience in dealing with
the problem.

He said ho docs not think that
people today would succeed in
building a world of peaceand or-

der it some Insist on taking the
law into their own hands.
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Right now is a wtmrkrful time to bade for a
beautiful new5 '55 Ford. Wa havo bcea acltog new
Fords at a ksdenhippace all year loae. Ana thte
puts us in a position to ofer you a loaaerskif deal

that can saveyou a lot of money.

And better still, when you tradefor a Feed" yau
inspired by the fabulous TeaudiiW.?ettyling smoother AngsPeewe riie. And

whichever of the three mighty Ford angina, ym
select, vou get Trigger-Torqu- e power. It's power
that whisks you away to faster, atarts-fl- vai yats
more confidentpassingability.

Coma In T0DAYt and saa hew aaata yau' aasj
own a new FOKDi,

yor mfmHt mewUl mvr km wrth mm m

1st
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can
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TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500Wr 4Hi Dfail 4-74- 14

"S Th. Eddi CantorShow7Wd., KM ID, 1:30--9
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Handful Shows

ForSalkShots
NEW YOIIK, UV-- Of 171,b00 first

and second-grad-e children eligible
for a second anllpollo vaccineshot
only 565 turned up yesterday at
the city's 24 health centers.Inocu-- !
Jatlons will continue through

i Friday.
A Health Departmentspokesman

said many parents prefer to wait
until fall for the second inocula-
tion and some family doctorshave
recommended this. The spokesman

J also noted that many children are
out of town on summervacations.

ImmigrantArrest
MethodChanged

WASHINGTON tfv-- The Immi-
gration Service plan to stop ar-
resting aliens in most deportation
cases.

Instead) it will serve an alien
with an order to show cause why
he should not be deported.

Immigration Commissioner Jo-
seph M Swing, announcing the
plans ycsterda said the new
action "will relieve many aliens
from the stigma of being served
with a warrant of arrest and
being placed on parole or being
forced to post bond "

The new regulations will be
adopted sometime this fall unless'

public reaction causes some I

changes before then
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Women's Adda-hang- er

blousesand skirts, 3 for.

Adda Skirt hangers,4 1.00

Blouse Tree, holds 6

Skirt

holds 6 skirts,

Belt Rack,

Ladies' Suit
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Miss Universe
Gets6 Words In

HOLLYWOOD IB Miss Uni-
verse, Sweden's HLLlevi Rombin,
has started her film career with
a six-wo- speakingpart In a film
about clarinetist Benny Goodman.
Her speech:

"Just one more, please, Mr.
Goodman."

She ran through the scene yes-

terday after only one rehearsal-fe- wer

than averagefor a beginner.
Universal-Internation-al cast her in
the role of an autograph-huntin-g

American bobby-sox- er In "The
Benny Goodman Story." She
speaksEnglish and four other lan-
guages.

Sharing her scene with Stcc
Allen was Cartenc King Johnson,
Miss Vermont and later Miss
U. S. A. in the beauty pageant
won by Miss Rombin last month
in nearbyLong Beach.

CarmenMiranda
Funeral Is Held

BEVERLY HILLS. CaUf ITI

Carmen Miranda "literally sang
and danced herheart out "

So said the Rev. Charles Dig-na-m

yesterdayat a Requiem High
Mass for the singer, dancer and
comedienne, who died Friday at
her home of a heart attack. She
was 41.

"She gave her all to make peo-
ple happy," Father Dignam told
300 persons at the Church of the
Good Shepherd Notables of mov-
ies, television and night clubs at-

tended the services
Miss Miranda, in private life the

wife of producer David Sebastian,
died after completing a television
film and entertaining membersof
the cast in her home.

DATE
By Beverly

No Pre-Tee-n Dating
What about pre-tee- n dating"

Many parentshave askedmy opin
ion on this, saying that if a girl
or boy is "old for his or her age"
why not let him or her dive into
the dating swim a bit earlj.

My objections are clear and
pointed. A personmay be physical-
ly or biologically ready for dating
without being intellectually or
emotionally ready for it

Dating naturally leads to mar-
riage The sooneryou begin look-
ing, the sooner you will find your
life partner

Our society frowns on early mar-raig-e

and makes it virtually im-

possible for it to survive. It is a
dim future for the boy or girl who
has not time to wait for a high
school diploma. The good Jobs and
the promotions go to the better
educated Even today s garden
clubs and sewing circles have
raised their educational standards

Grandmamay have been one of
the precocious girls who dated at
eleven,married at fifteen, bad ten
children, and finally celebratedber
golden wedding anniversary, prov
ing she knew what she was doing.

Grandma was more than physi-
cally grown up. She was grown up
In other ways, too. She knew how
to sew a shirt, cook from the gar-

den and not a can, scrub clothes
on a wash board, and burp a baby.

Grandma's life was hard. No
girl today would want to change
places,but Grandma did have one
advantage.When she talkedabout
getting married, she had no il-

lusions. She knw what it meant
and she was ready for it
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the world's modern luggage

So light In weight child
'lift It1

So strong ... a 200-l- b. man can
standon It

So beautiful, with pcrmanite u
covering resistshard travel wear

scuffing, staining, scratching

and mildew. Iridescent rayon linings

stainless closure.

Ladles' Tri-Tap- cr ... In Golden White,

ResortTan, Mist Grey, and Riviera Blue

14" Train Case 29.95

16" "Resort" RoundHat Bax 19.95

16" "Little Lady" Fitted Case29.95

21" Weekend Case 29.95

21" Wardrobe Case 44.95

24" Pullman Case 34.95

27" Pullman Case 44.95
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The cochineal insects shown like

to feed on the kind of cactusshown
in this picture.

When I listed some of the "good"
insects the other day, I left out
those which produce coloring ma-
terial. They are known as cochineal
(pronounced KOTCH-ih-NEE- in-

sects.
These insects are natives of

Latin America. Their coloring has
been used in Mexico, Guatemala
and Peru for hundredsof years.

Cochineal insects feed on certain
kinds of cactus plants. Thousands
of them may rest and eat on a
single treelike cactus.

A female insect of this type has
a brownish body covered with a
tiny dome. Being without wings,
the female is not able to fly. Her
chief duty is to lay eggs.

The male has a red body and a
pair of white wings. Described as
an "elegant insect," the male is
able to fly away when natives
start to gather the insects. The
females, on the other hand, can

DATA
Brandow

Pre-tee-n dating todayis danger-
ous, because the same biological
readinessGrandma had is pres-
ent without the necessaryemotional
stability she knew. Grandma's
responsibilitykepther in touchwith
the realitiesof life.

I maintain that dating naturally
leads to marriage, and the sooner
you' begin looking the sooner you
will find your life partner.

Pre-tee- n dating can move every-
thing up a year or two and create
real teen-ag-e complications.

'Mall is welcomed. Address
Miss Brandow in care of The
Herald, enclosing a 3 cent
stamp if you wish a personal
answer.)
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be captured in almost countless
number.

Between60,000 and-- 80,000 of the
Insects arc needed to provide a
single pound of dye. The dye is
valuable, and can give cloth a
bright red, or crimson, color. Oth
er shadesas well (Include orange)
arc provided by the dye.

News spreadabout the cochineal
Insects, and they were taken to Al-

geria, southernSpain and the Can-

ary Islands. Cactus plants were
grown in those places to provide
food.

The cochineal dye industry used
to be of some importance, but it
has lost ground during the present
century. The reasonhas been the
growth of the coal tar industry.
Thanks to the work of chemists
and others,coal tar producesmany
dyes. These include crimson and
other shadesof red, and they are
cheaperthan cochineal dyes.

Despite that fact, the dyes taken
from these insectsare still em-
ployed. They provide red coloring
for some of the Indian rugs made
in Latin America.

Tomorrow: Daddy Longlegs.

Sailing Junk

Crosses Ocean
SAX FRANCISCO UV- -A 78-fo-

sailing junk nosed into San Fran-
cisco Bay last night after a 53-d-

voyage across 6,000 miles of the
ocean from Formosa.Aboard were
five Chinese and an American dip-
lomat.

This is the end of the trip for
Calvin E. Mchlert, whose home is
Fresno, Calif. He plans to return
to his post as U S vice consul at
Taipei, Formosa.The Chinese, who
own the vessel, plan to go on.

"We hope to take the junk
around the world," said Chung
1 Uie skipper.

Mchlert was dubious. He said
that before the teakwood vessel
could leave for New York "all the
planking in the bottom lias to be
replaced and the mast strength-
ened and that takes money and
they don't have any money."

The Chinese work on Nationalist
motorized fishing vessels out of
Formosa.They said this is the first
"actual sailing experiencefor any
of us "
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Men's Tri-Tap- cr in Resort Tan

21" Weekend Case

25" One-Suit-er

25" Two-Suit-er

all-

tu.'CL'

and Grey

47.95

cotton
TOPPERSET

$2.50
Water-repelle- nt pantsthat

let baby'sbody
plus matching top!

Madecompletely of washablecotton knit, CO-- B YE-- YE top-

per set lias a special feature. The pants are actually a patented
water-repelle- diaper cover.Treatedwith Repellhal lor

Locks wetness in diaper worn underneath.
Keeps baby socially acceptable, yet comfortable. Cotton fabric
lets cool air in lets burning ammonia out. Not like hot rubber
or plastic. Now, baby's body canbreathe. Prevents chafing and
diaper rath.

A wordedth tool of opprovol of
Bottor Fabrics Toiling Kureou for
lasting

Peter Pan collar for
Pointed clipper collar for

Comes in rosebud print, plaid, and solid color combina-
tions of pink, blue, maize. Sizes: Medium (6-1- 2 mos.;
19-2-3 lbs.) Large (12-1-8 mos.; 23-2- 7 lbs.) Extra Large
1 18-2- 4 mos. j 27-3- 2 lbs.).
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Big Spring
115-11- 9 Main

14 Big Spring IToxas)

Mist

29.95
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